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The Larnanai site in Belize was excavated by the Royal Ontario Museum under the 

direction of Dr. Pendergast over a thineen year period ( 1974- 1987 ). The site was occupied 

continuousfy From Preclassic times on; however, this research focussed on the artifacts and 

human remains (corn the chape1 fioor) from the early Hinonc (A.D. 1544- 164 1 ) period. 

This thesis is an attempt to explore linkages between the presence ofosteoarthritis and 

the activity patterns of the early Hiaoric Maya. In an effort to reach this objective. a 

population profile was enablished, and aii pathological conditions documented enabling the 

determination and /or classification of the types of arthritis present, patterns of involvement, 

and assessrnent of their seventy. Once this information was obtained, the site. its hinorv, and 

the material remains available in the archaeological records were examineci to provide the 

necessary background uifonnation which enables links to be made. A multifaceted approach 

was necessary in order for any meaningful conclusions to be reached; a processual 

methodology was utilked to provide a comprehensive analysis. 

This study provides an understanding of the overall health of an ancient population. 

a record of a prominent pathology that still occurs today, a basis for cornparison to other 

Maya populations, and adds to the understancihg of the quality of life that existed during the 

early Hinoric era. It can safely be nated that the resuhs of this research project support 

previous archaeological and osteological research that found pater  stress and detenoration 

of the quaiity of life during this penod. This thesis was able to answer the critical question 

posed. that yes, some links can be made between the presence of osteoarthritis and the 

activities carried out by the eariy Historic Maya at Lamanai. 
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Chapter 1- Introduction 

[t can safely be stated that most of the analysis of ancient Maya populations has dealt 

with reconstructing events and life during the Preclassic (300 B.C. or eariier), Classic(300- 

900 A.D.), and Postclassic penods (900- 1520 A.D.), but that linle overall research has dealt 

with the Histonc period (1520-1670 A.D.) Maya. The main reason for the scarcity of 

exploration and literature regarding Historic Maya, is the collapse of their society after the 

9m century and, therefore, intemiption in the occupation of rnoa sites during this period. Few 

researchers realîzed that not al1 sites coilapsed afker grn cen tury, until the discovery of a 

handfûl of sites that contauied evidence of Maya material remains from Postclassic and 

Historic periods. Lamanai does provide a unique opportunity for researchers because it is one 

of the few sites known to have been continuously occupied from Preclassic to early Histone 

times (Pendergast 198 1 ). 

The Lamanai site is in Belize, which is located on the east coast of Central Amenca, 

bordered by Mexico to the north, Guatemala to the West, and the Carribean Sea to the east 

(Figure 1) .  The actual site is located on the western shore of the New River Lagoon in 

nonhem Belize approximately 70 krn from the Carribean coast ( Pendergast 1981). The 

lagoon is fed by the New River (Dzuiuinicob) to the north of the Lamanai site (Pendergast 

1 986b). Dr. S tadey Loten , ffom Carleton University, mapped the site which stretches 4.5 

square kilometen, it consists of 7 1 8 structures. This probably reflects a consemative estimate 

of the boundaries (Loten, in Pendergast 198 1:32). Over the course of occupation, the Maya 

moved £hm the north to the south end of the site. For example, the Historic church and 

chape1 are 700 m south of the Terminal Postclassic cornmunity ( Pendergas 1986a: 1). In a 
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198 1 article, Pendergast indicates that the areas adjacent to the church may be the location 

of residential settlement, south of the Ponclassic occupation. It is the Historic area of the site 

that hi11 become the primary focus of this research. 

While anthropologias have documented architecture, ceramics. nutrition, subsistence 

activities. the dental heaith, and other pathological conditions of the Lamanai population, no 

study appears to have documented degenerative joint disease @ID) in the early Historic 

sample (from the floor of the chapel). Therefore, this research project will document and 

discuss what degenerative joint disease can tell researchers about the life and health of the 

people of Lamanai. 

More specifically this study may contribute to our current understanding of 

degenerative joint disease. An extensive literanire search yielded no previous midy of D D  

in Maya populations of this nature. Thus, ihis research rnay provide a basis of cornparison to 

other populations. Fu~hermore, idormation acquired concerning the incidence and severity 

of DID will contribute to Our knowledge regarding what is presently known about the health 

of the Maya from Lamanai. 

S peci ficaiiy, this thesis wiil determine if degenerative joint disease and activity patterns 

can be linked directly or indiredy. Examination of the connection bmeen types of mhntis, 

age, sex, severity, and patterns ofjoint involvernent enables a positive correlation to be drawn 

between DID and subsistence activities. These Iinks will be made through the aid of scientific 

analysis in conjunction with current medical information, histoncal documents, archaeologicai 

knowledge, and ethnographie idormation. 
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Before a link between subsistence activities and degenerative joint disease can even 

be atternpted, the foundation m u a  be laid. Chapten 2 and 3 provide background uifomation 

on the site history, the archaeological and written history of the site, the environmental 

factors. the subsistence activities, and the physiological forces at Larnanai. Chapter 4 contains 

the background information on degenerative joint disease. Chapter 5 sumrnarizes the 

materiais and methodology used in this research. With the building blocks in place, Chapter 

6 contains the research results from the early Historic period sample at Larnanai. Chapter 7 

discusses what the results can teii us about the sample population's health and stress levei. 

The final chapter (8) outlines the importance of the findings and the potential for future 

researc h on this topic. 
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Chapter 2- Maya and Laminai Archaeology 

Untif the 1970's and the seminal research of Dr. J.R. Buliard, the importance of the 

Lamanai site remained largely buried with its Maya inhabitants The site and its significance 

began to be unearthed twenty-seven yean ago, and proves to be one of the most unique and 

revealing Maya sites to be excavated in recent years ( Pendergast 198 1). Most of the past 

research conceming  maya sites has dealt with the Preclassic, Classic, and Postclassic periods 

and initially this was the case for the Lamanai site in Belize. However, the focus switched to 

the hinoric penod during the last four years of the Royal Ontario Museum (ROM) excavation 

project (Pendergast l986a:2). The histone penod (1 520- 1670 A.D.) has been reconsuucted 

with the aid of archaeological evidence, written documents, ethnographical data, and 

osteologicai analysis. 

.An oveMew of the archaeological hiaory at Lamanai reveals that the initial 

interpretation of i is  hiaory and its people has been dtered over the course of the excavation 

project. A summary of the site's hiaory follows, which allows researchers to not oniy 

understand the progression of Me at Lamanai, but dso the degree of occupational continuity 

present at the site. 

2.1 Archaeologicai HYtory At Laminai and Importance of the Site 

Fascination with Maya culture has a long history. Historic records indicate that 

Thomas Gann (1896-1936) exploreci the Lamanai site including " Xndian Church" in 1917 

( McKiIlop and Awe 1983: 1). According to Pendergast (1986a5) a Maya-erected stela aood 

on the nonh part of the sanmary and a second monument aood in the nave area until 

sometirne after 19 17 when it was observed by Gann. Prior to any major penod of excavation, 
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W .  R. BuUard Jr. visited Lamanai between 19 2 7 and the 1970's to conduct a surface colledon; 

his last visit was followed by looters between the years 197 1 to 1 974 ( Pendergast 

198 1 : 32 ). Regardless of previous surveys and looting, the deposition context of the Lamanai 

site had ben  virtually untouched untif the 1970's, making it easier to draw more accurate 

conclusions about the people and their history at the site (Pendergast, in Bray, 1993: 1 1 1). 

Guided by David Pendergast, and funded by the ROM, excavation of the Lamanai 

site began in 1974. The field work operated six months out of each year for the next 13 years 

(White 1988: 3). in 198 1, Pendergast provides the following summary of the archaeological 

field seasons at Lamanai. Dunng the first two seasons, the main area of focus was on the 

southern portion of the site center which containeci Postclassic (900- 1 520 A. D. ) remahs 

( Figure 2). At that same t he ,  excavations recovered clear evidence of material remains £?om 

the Preclassic ( 1250 B.C.-300 A.D.) and the Classic (300-900A.D.) Penods. Dr. H.S. Loten 

also made valuable contributions during the 1974-76 field seasons by mapping many of the 

structures. According to Pendergast ( 1  98 l ) ,  the researchers in the1 977-79 seasons looked 

at ceremonid construction. It was also during this period that a raised field system was 

discovered north of the rnapping that had aiready taken place. It was not util 1980 that 

investigation of the Historic 16' and 1 centllry cornrnunity was begun by an anthropology 

graduate student, OLivier de Montmollùi. Pendergast adds that in the 198 1 field season the 

choice was made to intensify investigation of a 16v church, for evidence of continuous 

habitation of Lamanai into early Histoncal times. 



LAMANAI, BEUZE 
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In a later micle Pendergast ( 1985: 10 1) indicates that excavations in 1982 and 1983 revealed 

the possible existence of not one but two Spanish churches (Figure 3). 

In L 983, excavations were extended to an adjacent structure north of the church and 

to the church floor ( Pendergast 1986a: 1-2 ). Ln this smaü stnichire. excavation teams found 

a tomb from thz Pre-Historic period. Up to this point, excavation of the Historic occupation 

was limited to areas not being occupied by squatters. in 1984 excavation rnoved northward 

into the middle of the squatter settlement, where work focused on a series of smd structures. 

Acccrding to Pendergast (1986a:2 ) nearly ali work cornpleted in this area revealed evidence 

of 16Ih and 17h century artifacts, as weU as many structures that exiaed just pnor to the 

arriva1 of the S panish. The 1 984-5 seasons reveaied evidence of ponery, other manufactureci 

goods ( e.g., beads) and housing, suggesting Spanish contact ( Pendergast 1986s: 2). 

Until the end of the 1984 field season, archaeologists thought that the church they had 

excavated had served the needs of Lamanai throughout the Spanish presence. However. the 

buriais associated with the church seemed to be too few to be representative of the 

population. In 1985, Dr. Pendergast (1986a:3) and other excavators present at Lamanai 

discovered an earlier chapel which was made of perishable material and was quite a bit 

smaller. This chapel's platforni was in the foreground with the chance1 of the later church in 

the background. The chapel nave was only 6 meters wide by 9 meters long (Pendergast 

1990:342). 

N w  the end of the 12& field season, excavation of the floor of the chapel reveaied a 

large number of Historic penod burials (Whae et al. 1994: 137). The burials are fkom 1544- 

164 1 and are considerd to be a representative sample of community deaths. 



Chape1 and ~ h u r z  
(Prndergast 1981) 

LAMANAI, BELIZE 
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The bulk of the burials from Lamanai corne fiom the early Historic and Postclassic period, 

and although al1 periods have skeletal matend associated with them (White 1997: White et 

al. 1994). the focus will be on those bunals deposited during Spanish infiuence. The early 

Historic penod burials, in addition to those found From al1 eariier penods, rnake up one ofthe 

largest goup of burials ever found at a Maya site. Lamanai is also considered to be very 

unique because this site was continuously occupied for over two thousand years and did not 

collapse as many sites did at the end of the Classic Penod. The fact that the site was 

continuously occupied meant that whiie some technology changed, much of the subsistence 

activities remained virtually unchanged even to more ment times. Finaiiy, Lamanai provides 

a good bais to which other sites can be compared in the future because of the amount of 

matenal and human rernains that have been recovered. These skeletal rernains can be used to 

gauge levels of pathology at other sites. 

2.2 Site History: Preclassic to Precootact 

A brief surnrnary of the hiaory of the site prior to the period being examined in this 

thesis will allow the reader to gain an understanding of the degree of  continuity in habitation 

and subsisterice activities. The exact date that the Lamanai site was first inhabited remains 

unknown but, based on archaeological excavation of cultural remains, archaeologias have 

concluded that Lamanai was inhabited continuously by the Maya for at least 2000 years 

(Pendergast 198 1 :23). This date has been secured by two principal pieces of evidence; the 

firn is a Preclassic structure. According to David Pendergast ( 198 1 ) and Stanley Loten 

( 1985), the Preclassic penod was highly productive, as demonstrated by the presence of a 

30 m hi& structure, one of the largea in the Maya area securely dated to the Preclassic 
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penod. The second piece of evidence is the presence of skeletal remains that were found 

during excavations of the site and that dated from 250 A.D. The transition from hunting and 

gathenng to prirnarily agriculture had taken place by this t h e  (Pendergast 198 1). Knowing 

this information is crucial for this research project because the researcher has to know the 

type of activities that may lead to the development of Dm. Nigel Bolland (1977: 14) indicates 

that the transition h m  seed gathering to planting took place around 1500 BC. and that by 

1400 BC maize, squash, and beans were being planted with the aid of wooden digging sticks 

and the use of fire. 

The Preclassic Penod was foilowed by an equdy productive Classic penod ( 300-900 

A D ) .  The uniformity of the smctures in the Classic period has been interpreted by 

Pendergast (1986b:226) as evidence that there was rigid control over the populace by the 

niling class, a convol which continuai until the 10' cenniry. Evidence for the conclusion that 

an elite ruling class was present during the Classic period was based partiy on the fincihg of 

a royal burial that was dated to 500-550 A.D. (Helmuth and Pendergast 1987). Excavation 

at the site also revealed that Lamanai went through another growth period during the late 9° 

cenmry to the early 10' century, which meant that there was stil l  a class distinction present 

which enabled the organization of labour necessary to build these structures (Pendergast 

1 9 8 6 b ) . Pendergast has suggested that becaux of this growth and organized mling class, the 

Lamanai society did not coiiapse in the late 9' century but was able to survive. In fact, the 

Maya buiit the only bal  court that is present at the Lamanai site during the TennUial Classic 

period ( Pendergast 1 986b:Zg). Therefore, afker 900 AD., when most Maya societies were 

collapsing uid decreasing in numbers, Lamanai was still a strong and active center, and its 
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population was able to make an undisrupted transition to the Postclassic period (Pendergast 

I986b). 

This conclusion is supported by archaeological evidence that the Postclassic rulers had 

enough of a labor pool for one final reconstruction of the classic period buildings in the 1 orn 

century and that this building type continued until the 12' century (Pendergast 198 1 :43), after 

which the Maya stopped temple renewai. The courtyard was one of the last major structures 

built in the 12' century or later which demonstrated the continued presence of an elite class, 

based on labor required for its constniction. Afkenvard, severai Classic structures were 

su peri mposed by Postclassic structures rather than being tom down or repaired. For example, 

according to Loten ( I985:87 ), a Postclassic structure was built on top of one of the Classic 

period buildings causing disturbance to a burial in the process and revealing Mayapan and 

Tulum style pottery. The discovery of this Postclassic, Northem Yucatan style of poaery 

indicates that the Lamanai Maya uaded articles over long distances. 

By, or before, the 12"' century, the focus of ceremonid acts had shifted to the area 

of N 1 0- 1. B 10-2, and B 10-4, where it remained und the late Postclassic (Pendergast 

1 98 5 : 98). The first two structures were constructed with wattleand-daub style wds, and the 

third structure served as a graveyard until the end of the Postclassic penod (Pendergast 

l986b:ZM). The Maya nvitched their focos to the area east of structure N 10-9 which was 

built in the rnid- l2& to the beginning of the 13' century ( Pendergast 1986b). Pendergast's 

theory that the focus had switched to the east is supported by the archaeological discovery 

of an extensive midden which contains material dated to the early Postclassic period (in the 

14" century). According to Pendergast (1985:98), the midden was 50 cm deep and even 
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contained randomly placed burials. By the mid-to-late 1 5m century, the center of domestic 

life had shifted to the south end of the central precinct, south of structure N 10- 1 (Pendergast 

198598). Mnor modification continued to take place at the base of the mirs ofN 10-9 u n d  

the late 15' or earlyl6th century (Pendergast 1985:98). By the early 16& century the 

senlement pattern had shifted to the southern third of the site ( Pendergast 1990). 

Even during the terminal Ponclassic ( 16" century), when site occupation had 

decreased. wealth and power were still present. Excavation at Lamanai unearthed what was 

thought to be the last pre-Hispanic noble d e r  at the site. H i s  remains have been dated to 

1525 A.D. (White and Schwarcz 1989: 468). From the Preclassic to the Poaclassic period, 

the Maya economy was largely based on agriculture although the Lamanai Maya would trade 

with people from other sites to meet their needs (White and Schwarcz 1989:468). Evidence 

of this trade at Lamanai actudy can be found at surroundhg sites. According to David 

Pendergast and Elizabeth Graham (1 987:38) Lamanai pottery styles were found at Altun Ha, 

Tipu, Mayfiower, and Marco Gonzalez (Figure 4). Because of its diverse surroundings, 

Lamanai was very self s&cient and would not have requûed much fiom surrounding sites. 

Consequently, its people would moa Wrely be trading for desireci goods rather than out of 

necessity . 

Having briefly surnmarized the major events prior to Spanish contact, it is possible to 

see that wMe shifts in occupation areas and architecture occurred, the daily lives which 

focused on subsinence activities changed very tittie to this point. As \s be seen, considerable 

change occurred &er fkst contact with the Spanish. 



Figure 1: Postclassic Buk Pottery: links Lamanai to Mayflower and ;Marco Gonzplez 
LA>IASM, III.:LICE, DUFUSTL EL POST-CLASICO (Pendergast 1982:41 and 51) 
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To document these changes, one must detail the chah of events that took place just prior to 

Spanish arriva1 at Lamanai, describe the hiaory once contact took place, and summarize the 

Historical events that foilowed the 1638 rebellion to present day. 

2.3 Site Bistory: Contact To Present Day 

In 1502, Christopher Columbus and his exploration party were the first Spaniards to 

make contact with the Maya in southem Mesoamerica and Central America via the Gulf of 

Honduras. Nine years later, in 15 1 1, the Maya from the Yucatan region encountered Spanish 

sailors who were shipwrecked. Word of this latest encounter likely spread because Belize 

was govemed by the Yucatan region until the mid 1600's (Jones and Pendergast 1989: 166-7). 

[habitants in the northem lowland areas were not as easily accessible and were aware of 

conquest attempts; therefore, it took several decades before Spanish conquest was successfÙ1 

in this region. For example, in 15 17, Francisco Hemandez de Cordoba Ied an exploration 

mission from Cuba and was attacked by Maya. When this incident occurred, many Maya 

were fearfùl of fùture encounters and therefore fled to more remote areas in the intenor 

(Bolland 1977: 17). According to Graham et al. (1 989: 1 ZS), Spanish exploren made 

contact with the Maya inhabitants of Chetumal in 1528. The precise date that the Spanish 

anived at Lamanai remains unknown. However, in 1544 A-D. the Spanish made their fira 

real effofl at Lamanai, by dernolishg a fiesco Tulum-style temple that was still being used 

by the Maya upon the arriva1 of the Spanish. [n its place, an eanhen platform was moided 

around the base, which provided support for a structure that was partly masonry and par-fiy 

perishabie material. This chape1 became the tint Spanish structure (Pendergast 1986a: 1; 

1990: 34 1). It is also thought that Lamanai may have been established as an encornienda in 
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1544 (Pendergast 199 1:332). Jones and Pendergast do agree that Lamanai was an 

encomienda by 1568. As with any attempt to rëconstnict Hiaoric events, exact dates are 

difficult to establish. In 1546, mmors of cruelties spread From Valladolid to Belize, and the 

Maya rose up in rebellion, but were quekd by the Spanish. Pmdergast ( l986a) indicates that 

in 1546 Lamanai inhabitants were sent by the Spanish to apprehend murderers From 

Chanlacan. Some Maya responded in feu, and Bed to the intenor (Jones and Pendergast 

1989: 167). According to Jones (1989: 79), a Spanish party traveling to Bacalar passed 

through Larnanai on December 13' in 1568 and, while at the site, drafted an order requiring 

the upcoming election be held according to law. threatening to impose a thirty peso fuie 

againa anyone who refused to participate. 

The precise date of the erection of the permanent church is stdl debated. McKiUop 

and Awe ( 1983 : 1) have identified 1582 as the date when the Spanish Franciscans ereaed the 

" Indian Church" at Larnanai, so narned fiom a Spanish church list. Pendergast argues that 

there is no way ofknowùig whether the consuuction of the cburch followed that of the chapel 

by a decade or halfa cenniry (Pendergast 1986a:3). It is difncult to say whether the Larnanai 

church iisted in 1582 is the chapel or church. However, the general consensus seems to be 

that a church was built by the end of the 16"" cenniry (McKiIiop and Awe 1983; Pendergast 

1985, 1986% 1986b). This church was located north of the chapel, and proved to be much 

larger. .4cccrding to Pendergast (1986a:3), this church is four tirnes larger than the chapel, 

and was constructed with masonry in the sanctuary. Again, its construction was a blend of 

Maya and Spanish techniques, and may weii have been the largest and most permanent 

structure of its t h e  at Lamanai. Andrews ( 199 1) classifies the church as an open-air-rarnada 
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c hurc h. However, this classification is debat able. According to Graham (personal 

communication Feb/ 2000) it is difficult to say whether the church was an open-air or closed- 

air-ramada church. According to Andrews (in Thomas 199 1 : 368) an open-air-church dues 

not have a masonry wall enciosing the nave and the walls do not meet the roof. A closed 

rarnada church has a nave enclosed by masonry and the waüs reach the roof 

In 16 18, Father Bartolome de Fuensalida and Father Juan de Orbita, who supe~sed  

the erection of the chape1 and church, passed through Lamanai in their traveis tom Merida 

to Bacalar and up the New River (Pendergast 198 1 : 19). At this tirne, there was no indication 

of trouble at Lamanai; however, this changed as conflia between these two distinct cultures 

escalated. In 1637 Lamanai was identified by the Spanish as an encomienda vacancy that was 

composed of ninaway Indians who had aiready been moved to Tamalcab (Jones 1989: 1 17). 

.As a resuit of the conflict between Maya and Spanish cultures, Jones ( 1989) indicates that 

the Lamanai Maya were being forced to pay a h e  of 53 pesos and 5 tomies. 

Spanish attempts to control the Maya people would not lm. Begiming in 1638 a 

rebellion empted, which ended in 164 1. The two fnan retumed to the site and found the 

church bumt to the ground and the site Iargely abandoned ( Graham et al. 1989; Jones 1989; 

Loten 1985; Pendergast 198 1; Pendergast, in Bray, 1993). This rebeiiion was a joint effon 

between the people of the Lamanai and Tipu sites, and it was deemed to be successful in that 

it expeUed the Spanish fkom moa of Belize und 1695 (Graham et ai. 1989: 1256). There is 

evidence of a number of Historic period offerings and at least one burial and shrine, that 

postdate the buming ofthe church, suggesting that the church and surrounding area continued 

to be occupied as a residence afler the rebeiiion and perhaps until the end of the 17m century 
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(Pendergast 1 98 5: 1 02; Pendergast l986a: 5). M e r  this date, documentation ends. as does 

knowiedge of the immediate events that follow. 

B y 1 76 1, European influence had retumed, and the focus of the S panish switched 

60m religion to concentrate on commercial cash crops, and increased construction of sugar 

plants throughout the Maya temtory ( Famss 1992: 386 ). A sugar mil1 was estab tished near 

the site and ran until 1880, when the site was abandoned as a permanent senlement. While 

the sugar mil1 was operationai, parts of the Lamanai site were stili being used. According to 

Pendergast ( 1986a: 9, the church was used as a smithy by those who worked in the mill. 

Currently, parts of the site are occupied by refugees from El Salvador (Loten 198535). 

These refûgees occupy regions that house moa of the Historical evidence, therefore timiting 

hrther excavation and contaminating the context of the Maya matenai remains. It is 

important to recognize that what is known about the Hiaorical period jua scratches the 

surface and future excavations may shed even more light on the Lamanai site. The preceding 

summary of the archaeoiogical and site history, provides an underaanding of the events that 

shaped the type and manner in which activities were camed out during early hiaoric Urnes. 
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Chapter 3- Exteroal Forces and Living Conditions 

Having considered the history at the site (Chapter 2), this chapter assesses what 

factors intluenced the developrnent of DJD, in the sarnple taken from the floor of the Spanish 

chape1 at Lamanai. in order to reconsuuct what life was like during the early Historic period. 

a discussion of the external and interna1 forces foiiows. Before this discussion takes place, 

it is important to explain what is meant by the tems external and intemal forces. 

Estemal Forces: indirect factors, outside the control (e.g. climate and environment) of the 
Lamanai Maya or that were cornmon to other Maya in Belize region (e.g., types of 
subsistence practiced) but would impact the daily activities. 

Interna1 Forces: direct facton, that were unique (e-g., diet) to the Lamanai site, or specific 
activities that were carried out at the site (e.g.,manufacturing pottexy), as weil as how 
the Spanish influenceci these activities; and that may have contributed to the early 
onset of degenerative joint disease. 

Extemal Forces 

3.1 Terrain and Topograpby 

The layout of the structures in the southem end of the site were modified to 

accommodate the chdenging terrain (Figure 5). The terrain had a major impact on the Maya 

senlement pattern in the southem end of the Lamanai site. According to David Pendergast 

( in Bray 1993 : 125 ), the layout of the southern end of the site was dictateci by the presence 

of the iake and by the uneven rocky character of the ground. As a result of the bedrock 

outcrops at Lamanai, the Maya alw, had to use innovative architectural techniques. 

Pendergast (1981) gives the example of the Historic church which was built on dense 

Limestone. He also States that the a r a  surrounding the church did not have enough soil as 

a remit of the bedrock, and therefore burials were placed to the noah, near the southem ümit 
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of Postclassic structures. While the terrain of the Larnanai site provided some challenge, the 

Maya adapted easily. 

Within Belize, the topography is diverse from nonh to south and eaa to West. For 

example. the southern region of Belize contains low range mountains formed by tirnestone 

whic h arose from the sea over a long penod of tirne, creating a rugged terrain (Coe 1 993 : 1 5). 

Larnanai, on the other hand, is considered part of the lowlands which are devoid of the major 

contrasting topographicai features seen in southem Belize ( Farriss 1992: 1 18 ). Some of the 

most important topographie features in the northern a m  are the lagoons, nvers and creeks, 

which seored as important sources of water, food, and means of transportation 

(Bolland 1977:2). While moa of these topographical feanires have changed very slowly 

over time, one major body of water, the Caribbean ocean, has dtered the landscape. Since the 

Late Classic period the sea levels have risen, resulting in raiseci fields being buned and thus 

aitering the amount of land present (Bolland 1977). This conclusion is supporteci by the 

geological work of S.I. Mazzuiio and A. Reid ( in Pendergast and Graham 1987: 34 ), who 

found that sea levels rose 60 cm over the past 2000 years. However, no archaeologicai 

evidence exias that Lamanai itseifwas altered by the rise in the sea level 

(White and Schwarcz 1989). 

3.2 Climate and Environment 

The tropical climate in Belize is as diverse as the topography allowing for an 

enomous variety of naturd resources. The coastal temperature ranges from 12 to 38 degrees 

Celsius during the year, and Belize has a momhly average temperature in January of 24 and 

of 27 in July ( Bolland 1977). Boiland indicates that intenor temperatures sometimes exceed 
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3 8.C with a humidity level average of 88%. Lamanai, which is located in northern Beiize, has 

as annual rain fa11 100- 125mm (Bolland 1977: 1 ). 'Most of this precipitation occurs during the 

rainy season fiom May to October. The rainy season is the penod in which planting takes 

place and, therefore, males would have to work in the fields during the most humid days. 

The hurnidity would have taken atoll, causing stress to the population as they performed their 

subsistence activities (Smith 1982: University of California). 

According to Jones and Pendergast ( 1989: 162 ), Lamanai foms part ofthe Caribbean 

lowlands and has endlessly diverse vegetation, rainfâil, and nanirai resources. The Lamanai 

site is considered to be an environmental microcosm for the entire Maya lowlands (White and 

Schwarcz l989:453). In addition to being close to the lagoon and New River, Lamanai is 

surrounded by several distinct vegetationai zones. According to Pendergast and Graham 

( 1 987: 3 4), these terrestrial ecozones are comprised of swamp, cohune pine ridge, savanna 

grasses, and raidorea. in addition to these terrestrial ecozones, the Maya had access to a 

variety of aquatic ecozones in addition to the New River and lagoon, such as alluvial 

shoreline, estuarine, coastal reef and ocean (Pecdergast 1986b). The enonnous divenity 

present at the Lamanai site makes it unique in this regard f?om many other Maya sites in 

Mesoarnerica, and no doubt played an important role in the site's hinory and the histoq of 

its inhabitants. 

Subsistence Activities 

Repetitive physical activities cause Wear and tear to ail joints involved and tend to 

cause the greatea stress to the weight-bearùig joints. If the stress is severe or continuous 

over time, damage to the joints commonly results in the developrnent of degenerative joint 
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disease. Therefore, the following discussion will attempt to outline the various types of 

reglar stresses that the Maya frorn Lamanai placed on their bodies. 

During the early Historic period, mon activities centered around subsistence. 

According to the " Odord Universal Dictionary" ( 198 1 : 709). the term subsistence is defined 

as '70 eBst, to keep oneselfalive" and subsistence as " subsisting, a means of doing this". For 

example. subsistence activities include work such as agriculture, hunting, fishing, trade, 

gathering firewood and water, food preparation and cooking, and child rearing, to name a 
C 

few. 

3.3 Agncultural Techniques 

According to Pohi and Miksicek ( in Pohl 1987: 16 ), during the Pre-Histonc period, 

four major types of agriculture would have been used by the Maya in the Belize region, 

including upland swiddens, wetland fields, terraces, and dooryard gardens. 

Swidden or Müpa 

The swiddenlrniipa syaem, which relies on tools nich as digging sticks and none axes, 

was initially thought to be the only type of agriculture practiced by Maya throughout hiaory. 

This assumption was based on two pieces of evidence. The fint was Spanish Hiaorid 

records, which in many cases observed or docurnented oaly this system of agriculture, and 

the second was that swidden agriculture is the only technique used today (Bolland 1977). 

Based on her work at Lamanai, Wright (1990) concluded that Nndden agiculture was 

responsible for most of the food production during the Poaclassic and early Historic period. 

According to Farrîss (1992: 125), except for the transition to iron materiais, the 

swidden system has conhued largely unmodifieci to the present day. A summary of the 
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requirernents and a description of the technique of swidden agriculture have been provided 

by Farriss ( 1992: 125- 129) and appears below. The swidden technique requires a large amount 

of land to sustain a population. The precise amount of land required varies depending on the 

region, soil type, rainfall, and the skill and energy of the individual. The fim task of swidden 

agriculture is to clear the land of trees and undergrowth, which at Lamanai was very dense 

and required intensive labor. According to Graham et a1.(1989: 1258) and Pendergast 

( 199 1 : 3 52), clearing the land of trees and undergrowth would have b e n  facilitated by the 

use of stone axes, which were made out ofchen, and continued to be used during the Spanish 

period. The second task is dragging brush into piles to be dried and then burned. The 

resultant ashes are mixed into the soil which requires aooping. In the third stage, crops such 

as rnaize, beans, and squash are planted using a digguig stick, and these are harvested when 

ripe. Both planting and harvesting require repetitive motion and strain on the back and 

shoulders . The founh and las portion of this technique invoives aliowing the cleared area to 

reven back to bush after severai year of successive planting, thus allowing the soil to recover 

kom the nutrient depletion, and beginning the process over again in a new location. 

Ethnographic video of swidden horticulture among the Maya indicates the technique has 

changed very littie since the early Historic period, except for the material of tools being used. 

However, inferences made by researchers about whom and how activities were carried out 

appear to be accurate ( McGee 1986: University of Utah and 1988: University of Utah). 

Labour did not cese during the penod between planting and harvening. Pohi 

(1987:39) argues that because of the warm environment, rapid intrusions by weeds and 

infestations by pests, the plot of land had to be continuously monitored and maintained. For 
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example in Part 2 of the tilm " Living Maya7' men had to weed their crop(s) continuously for 

at least three weeks to maintain the maximum yield (Smith 1982: University of California). 

.Aithou@ the environment was challenging, there was also a positive aspect; the soi1 was nch 

enough to allow more than one crop to be planted in one season. According to Pohl 

( 1 987: 36), the Maya plant the primary crop at the beginnhg of the wet season, followed by 

the second planting in November and harvea the food in May. 

Researchers such as Faniss ( i 992: 129 ) have speculated that swidden agriculture rnay 

have b e n  the only technique used prior to the arriva1 of the Spanish because at this time the 

population had deched, which was in fan the case at Larnanai. This deche meant that less 

intensive production was needed to feed the population. Farriss (1992) suggests that other 

techniques of intensive food production iike raised fields and terracing were only developed 

when the population exceeded the maximum production of swidden agriculture. 

Consideration of ail types of agriculture is necessary in order to ascertain the types of 

repetitive motions that may have led to the development of osteoarthritis. However, a 

decline in population in Postclassic times meant the other techniques were not necessary. 

Wetland Fields 

The wetland field syaem was a cornmon technique thought to have been used d u ~ g  

the Preclassic and Classic penod at Larnanai (White and Schwarcz 1989:453), and it was 

more labour intensive than nvidden agriculture. As was mentioned in the archaeological 

history section, a wetland field was discovered in 1978 (Pendergast 1981). Therefore, the 

wetland technique must be considered as a possible technique used at Lamanai which would 

have caused accelerated degeneration of the major joints. According to Pohi (1987:36) 
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Historic records written by Spanish eyewitnesses indicate that wetland fields were ail1 being 

used in the Maya lowiands. Pohl includes the foiiowing quotation: " The meeting place of the 

two armies was cultivated land, cut up by many ditches and deep strearns, dlacult to cross 

arnong which our men became confised and disorganized." (Lopey de Gornara. in Simpson 

196445-56, as quoted in Pohl, 1987). The above natement suggeas that wetland fields 

easted at the time of conquest. Whether wetiand fields were still being used at Lamanai just 

prior to contact and during the early Hiaoric penod has yet to be confirmed. Though White 

and Schwarcz ( 1989:452) indicate that this syaem of agiculttire has not been used in the 

Lamanai region for the pan 400 years, both Wright (1990) and Pendergast (1990) indicate 

that wetland fields may have aiso contnbuted to the production of food. 

Regardless of the terminology (e-g., wetland field, raised field etc.) used to describe 

this method, the wetland technique involves the exploitation of wetland areas, and it is very 

labor intensive. Famers had to mate  large mounds of mil in rows on which to plant their 

multi-crops (Pohi and Miksicek, in Pohl, 1987: 12 ). Thee mounds were surrounded by water 

on either side, in order to ensure a continuous water supply. The creation of mounds would 

produce tremendous arnounts of stress to the upper body and back, therefore creating stress 

to many of the same joints afkted by swidden agriculture. ifthere was not enough soi1 in 

the immediate vicinity, increased labor would be aeeded to transport the required material. 

In faa, soi1 had to be brought into a wetland field at the Wtrouser Swamp site due to the 

poor and inadequate soi1 (Amy 198 1: Public Broadcasting Association). The Pulltrouser 

S wamp site is located close to Iamami. Lack of soii may have been a factor at Lamanai since 

mon of the site had underlying bedrock with very shdow soil. Canying loads of soi1 to the 
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desired location would have increased the aress being placed on the spine and weight bearing 

joints. 

Terraces 

Terrace agriculture is just as labor intensive as farming using wetland fields. Terraces 

found at Lamanai, once thought to be widely used for agriculture in ancient times (White and 

Schwarcz 1 989:452 ), are thought to have been architecturai in nature (White 2000: personal 

communication). The men had to build support walls to hold in the soii (White and Schwarcz 

1989:452). The constmction of terrace walls would no doubt cause stress to the lower back 

and shoulders of these men. As with the construction of wetland fields, terrace builders 

would have had to bring in soi1 from other locations if it was sparse (Pohl and Miksicek, in 

Pohl. 1987: 1 1 ). Pohl and Miksicek add that one of the most signifiant roles of terracing 

was the prevention of erosion. It is ditncult to say whether terracing was nill being 

maintaineci at Lamanai during the Terminal Classic and Contact penods. However, it does 

not appear to have been in use at LamaMi in the terminal Postclassic and early Hktoric 

period. as the use of terraces is not mentioned in any ofthe archaeological titerature consulted 

thus far. Therefore, this form of labour does not warrant any further discussion as an activity 

stressor at this tirne. 

Arboriculture 

According to Pohl and Miksicek (in Pohl, 1987: 14), the presence of arboriculture 

is well documented in the eariy Historic penod and involves plaming around the residential 

structures, for example, aee crops would provide shade and bear h i t ,  which was especially 

important during times of food shortage. They aiso indicate that orchards ( e.g., cacao) were 
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planted for commercial use by the elite. 

However, Pohi and ~Miksicek (in Pohi, 1987: 14) do acknowledge that syaematic 

examination at the Lamanai site reveals that the present distribution of trees does not 

necessarily imply the presence of orchards dunng the early Historic period. Rather, the 

present distribution of trees is more likely the result of colonization after the Maya inhabitants 

had abandoned the site. This is not to Say that the Maya were not consurning the h i t  fiom 

trees at Lamanai, but rather that there was no organized planting of trees and, therefore, that 

gathenng was sporadic. This sort of activity shodd, consequently, be considered the lem 

stresshl fom of food acquisition. Even if'this technique was being used, it was unlikely to 

have been a factor in the development of oaeoarthritis. 

3.4 Hunting and Fishing 

Hunting, as with agricultural adVities, was another activity that placed an increased 

amount of stress on the body that might cause an accelerated rate of deterioration to the 

joints. Males were responsible for hunting, and garne provided a complete protein that was 

a necessary component of the Maya diet. Pnor to a major shift in technology, the Maya 

hunters used spears to hunt for forest animais such as white tailed d e r ,  brocket deer, peccary, 

dogs, and tapi. (Ernery 1999). Based on faunal assemblages h m  early Hiaonc middens, 

Lamanai inhabitants utilized fewer and Iess diverse species as a food source (Emery 1 999: 72). 

Ernery's research shows that species nchness in this regioo continued to increase despite 

increasing dominance of a small nurnber of species. According to Pendergast ( 1990: 1 75), this 

hunting technique began to change in the Postclassic penod when the lithic technology 

shified h m  the use of large projectile points (spean) to small ones (arrow heads). This 
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change in technology may explain why Ernery's findings indicate that there was a tremendous 

increase in the consumption of birds such as wild nirkey and curassous, and a decreased 

consumption of large marnmals. The transitional phase continued until the early Hiaoric 

period. Using the spear and shooting an arrow require two different techniques and may cause 

different levels of stress to the body, affect dinerent joints, and produce Werent Wear 

patterns on the joints. The use of the bow and arrows meant that there was an increased 

frequency in the number of tools behg made when bows broke and anows were lost, and 

less time was spent in the manufacture stage ( Pendergast 1990: 175). Bows and arrows for 

hunting were eventually replaced with f i rems (Farriss 1992: 13 5), but, firearms were absent 

at Lamanai during the early Hinonc period because they were initidy prohibited (Graham 

et al. 1989: 12%). 

According to Graham et al.( 1989), evidence of pre-Colurnbian manufacture traditions 

of ceramics, tools, and weapons continued, unchanged in some cases, at Lamanai and Tipu 

throughout the Spanish penod. Pendergast (1991) has ~ggeaed that hunting would have 

b e n  more difficult after the arriva1 of the Spanish because of the increased noise level. If 

increased noise level was a factor at Lamanai, the hunten would have had to travel p a t e r  

distances over rough terrain, and would have been forced to wry their catch longer 

distances, and would have experienced more stress to the major large joints. Emery 

( 1999: 73) discovered another trend ftom her analysis of the middens that suggested that the 

number of resources fiom cultivated land and rivets increased over time. 

Unlike hunting, fishing wodd not have been disrupted by the arrivai of the Spanish, 

although the Maya inhabitants' per capita protein intake rnay have lesseneci (Pendergast 
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199 1 : 344). Pendergast's conclusion is supported by Emery's (1999: 72) recent woik at 

Lamanai. indicating riverine resources were overwhelrningly abundant and that consumption 

of fish was dominant during the colonial period. There was also evidence in many of the 

middens of tunle consumption. In addition to eathg fish and tudes, Maya inhabitants at 

Larnanai were also eating jute snaiis from ancient times to the present day (Emery 1989). 

Ernery's findings of increased use of aquatic species support the research of Schwarcz and 

Wute ( 1989) that analyzed isotopes in the bone. Emery ( 1999: 73) concludes that there is 

clear evidence for continuity of animal-use practices b e ~ e e n  the Postclassic and Colonial 

period and that changes were not the result of direct Spanish contact but are inaead related 

to Postclassic patterns. 

3.5 Trade 

Trade was critical to the Maya from Lamanai and may have given its inhabitants a 

better chance of s u ~ v a l  into the Postclassic period. Udke coastal trade, which was 

intempted by the Spanish arrivai, Larnanai remained active in the trade of important 

resources. According to Emery (1999), Lamanai had several attributes enabhg trade to 

continue: its protected idand location, and the intensification of Postclassic patterns of fish 

use in diet and uade. Lamanai is aIso Iocated in an area that was considered to be a 

transitionai zone, and was Uifluenced by Chetmal and Dzuiuincob provinces (Graham et al. 

1 989: 1 25 5). According to Pendergast ( 1 990: 1 7 1 ), the riverine highway provided Lamanai 

with an ideai means of travel to other Maya sites and to the outside world. The Maya fkom 

Larnanai are known to have traded, whether by land or water, for desired goods with Maya 

sites such as Altun Ha, Tipu and Marco Gonzaiez ( Pendergast 1986; Pendergast and Graham 
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1987; and Graham et al. 1989). Whether travel to the local sites was done by foot or canoe. 

evidence suggests that Lamanai was providing pottery in exchange for perishable items such 

as salt, wau, and honey (Pendergast 1990: 173). Lf travel was camed out by canoe, stress 

would be placed on the shoulder joint, thus increasing the potential development of DJD. 

Pendergast and Graham ( 1987) also confirmed that some raw materials carne 60m as 

far away as the northem highlands of Guatemala ( e.g. grey obsidian ) and the valley of 

Mexico (e.g., green obsidian). In the 12' century, copper objects were reaching Lamanai 

From western and central Mexico ( Pendergast 1990: 173; Emery 1999: 75). Also, during the 

Postclassic period, turtles played an important role in religion and economy as part of nate 

tribute. Therefore importation from both Maya and non-Maya sites was very imponant to 

the people at Larnanai by the end of the pre-Historic period (Pendergast 199 1 :338). The act 

of trading meant that loads of materiai had to be carried over rugged terrain causing strain 

predorninantly to the lower limb weight bearing joints andor predominately to the upper 

limbs if trade travel was done by canoe. 

By the 15' century, lithic sources diminished, which caused Larnanai inhabitants to 

become more resourcefùl by re-using or re-shaping earlier pieces (Pendergast 1990). The re- 

use of earlier pieces also indicates that local resources were not being abandoned in favor of 

European materiais. The types of lithic materids used provide important information on the 

type of subsiaence activities and how they were c h e d  out. 

The arrivai of the Spanish ody meant that the objects being traded for were aitered 

from Cie  to time. At Lamanai, due to its distance Eom the ocean Coast, moa European 

items found at the site nom the early Historic period had been gdts offered to the Maya in 
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exchange for religious complacency (Bray 1993: 1 17). Brays' conclusion that they were @s 

rather than trade items stems from the scarcity of European items at Larnanai. which include 

elass beads. steel axes. two knife blades, earrhgs and necklaces, and a few dishes. Ail of 
c. 

these items are greatly outnumbered by their native counterparts. Although al1 trade goods 

are of interest, the tools provide an idea of how activities were carried out. Regardless of 

items being traded, commerce was a crucial element to continued suMval throughout the 

Maya history at Lamanai, and therefore travel to obtain such items, whether required or 

desired. was very much a pan of the regular activities carried out. 

3.6 Food Preparation and Cooking 

Food preparation and cooking, uniike the activities descnbed above, were done by 

Maya women. One of the major activities carrieci out on a regular bais was gMding of corn. 

The repetitive task of grinding would increase the Likelihood of developing osteoarthritis in 

the shoulden, the elbows, the wrists and the hands. White (1988: 5) documents the presence 

of lime lined ceramic colanders at Larnanai and reveals the existence of ethnohistorical 

removal of maize pericarp. Pendergast (198 1) also notes the presence of a chile grinding 

bowl at Lamanai. Other preparation equipment commonly found in the kitchen includes 

manos, metates, and lime h e d  pots ( Pendergast 198 1 ). The design of manos and metates 

design has not changed since the early Hiaoric period. The National Film board of Canada 

released a fih in 1993 (National Film Board) which showed Maya in rurai areas still using 

the same technique to grind food for consurnption. Most food preparation and cooking 

activities involve highest amount of stress on th& knees and the upper limbs. 
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3.7 Water and Firewood Collection 

Both food preparation and cooking rneant women had to gather water and firewood. 

.At Lamanai, water was readily accessible, although the lagoon was located approximately 1/4 

of a mile downhill fkom the principal residentid zone during the early Hiaoric penod 

( Graham; personal communication Feb. ZOO0 ). Therefore, loads of water had to be c&ed 

uphill to the residential zone, which would cause stress to the ne& shoulder, and head if the 

large pottery vessels were carried on the head. Evidence for this method of load bearing can 

be found in ethnographie videos (Feldmar 1987~: Penn State University; Ojo Video 1985; 

National Geographic Society 1993; Smith 1982: University of California). In ail of these 

videos females were responsible for the manufacture of pottery, therefore, it is likely that 

women would experience greatest stress to their wrins and hands while perfoming this task. 

Note. this assumption is based on the available visuai record and it should be nated that there 

is a chance that males perfonned this task. 

Based on video evidence Iisted above firewood wouid aiso have been carrieci with 

the help of a tump-he, and would aiso cause stress to women's neck and head region. The 

distance covered would depend on the size of the population and how far away women had 

to travel to get wood. The distance traveled would increase over the yean, as inhabitants at 

Lamanai exhauaed the wood supply close to the site. The added distance uaveled with heavy 

loads of wood would mate definite stress to the back. Once LamanY became an encornienda, 

the increasing population would force the coiiecton to travel fùnher distances and therefore 

increase the burden to the body, accelerating the Wear and tear on joints in the spine and 

O t her weight-bearing joints. 
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3.8 Child Rearing 

Child rearing is another regular activity carried out by women during al1 penods 

including the Hinoric. However, it is not an activity that can be easily associated to the 

presence of degenerative joint disease. Each mother rnay have had a different approach 

regarding how to raise her children, but moa women would likely carry young children in the 

sarne manner. According to Claudia Feldmar ' s tilm " C hichicastenangom(Feldmar i 987a and 

b:Penn State University) there seem to be two common methods of carrying children 

depending on the manner that loads are canied. If the load is camed on the head then 

children were carried on the back. However, if a ~rnp-iine was used across the head, chiidren 

would be canied on the front. 

From the above descriptions of subsistence activities it is possible to conclude that 

men and women in Maya culture pedonned very different tasks in their daily iives during 

early Historic times. However, al1 tasks were equaiiy imponant to ensure the Functioning of 

the household and the swival of the inhabitants. Even with the support of an extended 

family the ability to carry out ail of the activities was founded on the geology, the cha te ,  and 

the flora and fauna. The ability to carry out subsistence aaivities was aiw dependent on the 

quaiity and quantity of the diet, the technology being used, the overd health, and the impact 

of the Spanish conqueron' colonization activities. 

3.9 Techaology 

Technology may alter the way a certain activity is performed. The type of technology 

used often dictates how tasks are performed, which may increase or decrease the 

development of DJD or alter Ïts pattern. One subsistence activity that was drastically aitered 
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by technological change was hunting. The transition from the use of a spear to a bow and 

arrow changed the way hunting was camed out. Technological changes occurred throughout 

the occupation of the Lamanai site. One of the greatea changes took place during the 1 2 ~  

cenniry when large monumental buiidings made of limestone blocks were replaced by smaller 

structures made of wanle and daub (Bolland 1 977; Pendergast 198 1 ). These new 

constnictions would have dernanded a smaller labor pool and less stress to the weight- 

bearing joints. However, because wanle and daub is made out of perishable matenai, there 

would be increased maintenance required. The firn Spanish structure was construaed fiom 

wattle and daub and was not easily found by archaeologins, as a result of its perishable 

construction. The last major structure to be built was the church, and this would have 

required a reasonabiy large labor pool. However, construction was not occurring on a 

regular bais and, therefore, could not be linked to the presence of degenerative joint disease. 

In ternal Forces 

3.10 Manufacturing of  Pottety at Laminai 

The Maya also developed new ways to mold raw rnaterials. In the early 1 6m cenniry, 

the Maya developed the YgIesia phase of ceramics and began to work with copper. 

( Pendergast 1986; 1989; 1993 ). The Yglesia ceramics changed the color, fwt form and vesse1 

shape f?om previous yean ( Pendergast 1986a:2 ). According to Pendergast ( 1993), there 

was a great deal of internai strength for traditionai technologies among the Lamanai Maya 

prior to Spanish arrivai which continued after 1544. His conclusioa is based on the fact that 

local production of Yglesia pottery continued at Lamanai during the eariy Historic penod. 

None of the major shifts in Maya technology took place during the early Historie penod, and 
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therefore would not iikeiy have afFected the aaivities of the sample population being 

examined. The manufacture of poaery by women continued regardless of Spanish presence 

and would cause stress and strain to the upper limbs. 

3.11 Spanish Technology 

.LUthough Spanish technology had reached Lamanai in the form of two knives. a 

wedge, an axe head, a few beads and two lock plates, none of these items would have altered 

the Maya technology that was present during the Hiaoric period (Pendergast 199 1 :352). 

Pendergast's conclusion is based on several important finds during excavation. Firn, none of 

the Spanish items were usable in significantly dserent ways from the items they would have 

replaced. Second, none of the Spanish items were present in large enough guantities for 

traditional Maya technologies to be abandoneci. Third, in every case the iMaya items continued 

to be manufacnired and out-numbered the Spanish counterpart. Fourth and last, none of the 

Spanish items out-performed what was already in place, and some were clearly non-utilitarian. 

If Spanish items were supenor, a demand would have been created and thus there would have 

been an increased supply. Therefore, none of the technologies introduced by the Maya or 

Spanish would have reaiiy been sigiüficant enough to alter the daily subsiaence aaivities 

during the eariy Hiaoric period population. 

3.12 Diet 

The ability to detemÿoe what a particular ancient population ate depends on a multi- 

faceted approach. Archaeological excavations and d y s i s  of middens, ethnohistoric 

documents, palynologicai, carbon and nitrogen isotope anaiysis, trace element analysis, and 

cornparisons to modem Maya populations are some of the methods used to reconstnict diet 
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at the Lamanai site dunng the early Historic period (Lambert and Amason 1982; Pendergast 

1990: White 1988, 1997; White and Schwarcz t989; White et al. 1992). Regardless of the 

method used, ail researchers who have attempted to reconstruct diet agree that the main food 

staple at Lamanai during the Hiaoric period was maize. In fact, White's 1988 midy of 

Lamanai reveais that consumption of maize doubles from the Poaclassic period to the 

Historic period. Her finding is supported by ethnohiaoric estimates that suggest that rnaize 

made up 65-86% of the Maya diet during the Hiaoric period(White and Schwarcz 1989: 466). 

White and Sc hwarcz ( 1 989) also conclude that the diet was stable by gender and that males 

and females had even levels of magnesium and strontium which meant consumption of maize 

was equal between the sexes. Maize was not the sole food consumed by the Maya at 

Lamanai. In fact, Pendergast (1990) indicates that plant and animal protein intake were 

adequate. ûther vegetable matter consumed includes rarnon nuts, beans, squashes, chiie. 

tomato. cassava, jicama, and camote (Marcus 1982; Lambert and Amason 1982; White 

1988). Animal protein, for the most pm, appears to have corne from herbivore flesh and 

includes deer, tapir, peccary, tunles, pomacea snails, and moiluscs ( White 1988; White and 

Sc hwarcz 1989; White et al. 1992). Emery 's (1999 and 1989) hdings suggest that fish was 

perhaps the greatea source of protein during the early Hiaoric period. Pohl (1987:4 1) 

indicates that dogs were aised and consumed in Mesoamerica. Diet can have a very arong 

influence on one's ab* to pedorm daiiy tasks and may also place individuals at greater risk 

of stress and injury on the joints. For example if too few calories are consumed or crucial 

nutrients are absent, it wiU affect the overall health of the individuals and may result in 

medical conditions such as anernia or osteoporosis. Anemia was, in fact, prevalent in the 
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Historic period sample at Lamanai and was documented by White (1988), and during this 

research project . 

3.13 Overail Eealth 

The mon sigrilficant factor affecting the ability of individuals to carry out subsistence 

activities is health. The health of the population may be influenced by the local environment. 

The warm tropical climate at Lamanai would defuiitely impact when and how individuals 

performed their subsistence tasks. Subsistence activities, compounded by extemal forces 

(unique circumstances that could not be controlled or influenced by Lamanai's population), 

would have placed tremendous Wear and tear on the individuals from this site. Regardless of 

the technique used to acquire food, the diet would further compromise the health of the 

Maya. 

The health of a panicular population can affect the abiiity of individuals to carry out 

subsistence activities. Poor subsistence health wodd cause poor physioiogicd heaith which 

can cause greater stress to the joints, hcreasing the chances of development of oaeoanhritis. 

Previous research attempted to rneasure stress (Appendix 4) based on other markers, 

experienced by Maya d u ~ g  various times throughout their occupation at Lamanai m t e  

1997, 1988; White and Schwarcz 1989; White et al. 1994; White et ai. 1992; Wright 1990; 

Wright and Chew 1998). The quality of Life of populations has &en been assesseci by 

deteminhg the incidence ofa pathology and then comparing the incidence fkom one period 

to another. 

This method has recently been criticized by Wood et al. (1992: 343) who caution 

against drawing wnclusions about the health status of past populations from an 
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archaeological skeletai series based 0% for example, skeletal lesion frequencies and mean age 

at death. They indicate there are three conceptual problems (demographic nonstationarity. 

selective monality, and unrneasured individual level heterogeneity in risks of disease) with 

making such direct links between aatiaics and health. Wood et al. (1992:344) provide the 

example of the probiem with this masure of the health of a population sample, a 20 year old 

in a sample represents sorneone who died at 20 whether the result o f  a particular pathology, 

trauma infection or any other cause. Another individual may have been at risk of death at 

10 but died later at the age of 60 years and yet researchers tend to observe her/him at the age 

of death and not as a 20 year old. If the 20 year old has no pathological markers on the bone 

and the 60 year old has numerous lesions which individual was more healthy? This and other 

thought provoking questions raised by Wood et al. (1992) challenge the validity of 

paleodernographic and paleopathology conclusions made in previous research. 

Mark Cohen ( 1997) argues the other side of the debate indicating that certain markers 

of stress (e.g., enamel hypoplasia, porotic hyperostosis) can aiïi provide usehl information 

about the health, nutrition, stress and morbidity ofthe archaeological population. While Wood 

et ai. (1992) question the value of some of the previous paleopathologicai nidies that 

address population health, such studies stiil provide valuable information in the reconstruction 

and interpretation of the heaith of past populations. Researchers should not attempt to argue 

the health or lack thereof based on the fiequency of a single pathology. Rather conclusions 

should be based on aîi pathological conditions lefk on the bone, as well as pathological 

conditions that may be docurnented in the iïterature but which do not ieave traces on the 

bones. This multifàceted approach was adopted in this research project during the discussion 
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of the health of the sarnple population at Lamanai. In the case of the Maya, researchers have 

anempted to determine the negative health effects of Spanish presence. When attempting to 

reconstrua the overail health of a particular population, physical anthropologins most often 

are forced to look for traces left on the bones. Areas of the body previously examined for 

signs of stress include the teeth, calvarium, and long bones. 

Wright (1 990) published a study examining two pathologicd conditions in teeth 

(Wilson bands and hypoplasia) in the Postclassic and the Historic period remains. She 

(Wright 1 990: 33) found both of these dental pathological conditions were sigiuficantiy higher 

in the Histonc period and that the range in class status was small. This hding reveais the 

Maya population at Lamanai was under greater physiological stress afier the arrivai of the 

Spanish, and therefore provides one line of evidence that their health was compromised by 

contact. Pendergast (1991) notes that dental analyses were wdenvay at Lamanai and Tipu 

sites and that a cornparison of findings appears to alter the picture that Tipu weathered the 

Spanish presence better than Lamanai. Pendergast ( 199 1 :345) indicates there was less 

difference between the sites than previously thought, and there was less of a deciine in health 

at Lamanai during the Spanish period. Song's (1997: 192) Master's thesis on enamel 

hypoplasia and hypocalcifications in the Belize region, dso found that the incidence of these 

dental pathoIogical conditions did in fact increase after the arrival of the Spanish., which 

supports the notion that heaith messon did increase d u ~ g  the eariy Historie period. 

Another mdy  completed at Lamanai compared the Postclassic period to the early 

Hinoric one. White (1988) exanilneci the frequency of porotic hyperoaosis as an indication 

of anemia. She (White I988:g) indicates that iron deficiency is the most important cause of 
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anemia. Several expianations have been offered to explain the existing iron deficiency, 

including dietary deficiency, parasitic inféctioq and food preparation techniques. The 

resulting parotic lesions cause an abnormal thickening of the outer-table of the cranium. 

However, White cautions that thickness does not equal severity. White aiso reveals there was 

an increase in porotic hyperostosis from Postclassic to Historic times, which suggests an 

increase in those afflicted with anernia. WeU over 1/3 of the population was anemic at some 

point in life from Postclassic times on. White suggests the increase in porotic hyperostosis 

may be the result of parasitic infection which increased after conquea. 

White also noted the incidence of caries, which was high as a consequence of the 

increased maize consumption during the early Historic period. This rnake-dependent diet 

meant that the Maya at Lamanai were both iron and protein deficient, even when maire was 

processed with aikali (White 1997). The generai health aatus mua have been poor at the 

time of conquest, although White (1997:172) suesses that there is no evidence of an 

ecological collapse via malnutrition and starvation during this Hiaoric period. White's 

conclusions suggest that the health of these individuals would have had great influence on 

their ability to carry out ~bsistence activities. 

Neither of these conditions had as severe an impact on the population as the 

epidemics sweeping through the Maya population afier the arriva1 of the Spanish. The 

incidence of eac h epidemic reaching Lamanai is not clear shce none leaves traces on the hard 

tissue. The epidemics brought by the Spanish were not the first health disasters to deplete the 

population. According to White et al. (1992: 12) pneumonia, and famines were present 100 

years prior to the arrival ofthe Spanish. However, new epidemics had the mon severe impact 
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because the Maya had no natural immunity to them. 

With the aid ofhistoric documents and ethnohistorical accounts, anthropologias have 

been able to classi@ the types of new epidemics and identify when they arrived in 

hfesoamerica. The first epidemic to amve was smdl pox in 1520, followed by measles in 

1529, influenza in 1557 and yeiiow fever in 1648-50 ( Farriss 1992; Marcus 1982; Pendergast 

1990). The loss of life that resulted from these epidemics meant a decrease in the labour 

pool, and social upheaval. In tum, this rneant decreased food production, resulting in cycles 

of famine and flight to the forea (Pendergaa 1990: 169). 

The most obvious evidence of the effects of the epidernics is the decrease in 

population in Mesoamenca. Wright ( 1 990: 25) estimates a 90% decrease of the population 

in Central Amenca between the years of 1520-1580. Ln the Maya lowlands alone the 

population of over one miiiion declined to 240,000 by 1549-50 (Pendergast 1990: 169). 

According to Pendergast (1 99 1 : 338) the exact population numbers at Lamanai during the 

early Historic period are difncult to estirnate because of the impermanent nature of much of 

the late architecture. However, based on the number of burials found, the population would 

have been at least a few hundred. Mer  than the rapid transmission of these diseases, Graham 

et al. ( 1989) suspect massacre and war wodd have also accounted for such a rapid decrease 

in the population. 

The above-mentioned factors would have cirasticdy uicreased the stress and main 

placed on the joints as poor health decreases a population's ability to perforrn subsiaence 

activities and uicreases its nsk of injury to the major joints in the body. The pathology evident 

on the bones, indicates that the Historic population experienced a heavier physiologicai stress 
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load than their Postclassic ancestors m t e  et al. 1992: 1 1). Therefore, the information 

provided in this section suggests that the general health of the Maya at Lamanai was poor and 

t hat the population decreased drastically. Some pathological conditions in the Historic 

population increased as a result of increased physiological stress. ail of which raise the 

expectation of an increased incidence of o~eowthritis in the Historic population. 

3.14 Spanish Impact on Subsistence Activities 

Having discussed the impact of technology, diet, and heaith on the daily activities of 

the early Historic populatioq it foiiows to consider whether this impact was sigruficant 

enough to alter the pattems of subsistence. The Spanish had greater challenges at Lamanai 

than at other Maya sites from the begirtning. The tira challenge was that the topography 

forced the Spanish to foiiow the pre-contact arip fom setdement pattern. According to 

Pendergast ( 1 99 1 : 343 ) this format caused isolation among the residences and prevented re- 

development of the cornmunity center, which was key to Spanish political and econornic 

control. Pendergast ( 1  99 1)  suggeas the chdenging topography of the southem Maya 

Io w lands O ffered Little oppomuiity to pursue traditional Euro pean su bsistence patterns. 

The Spanish did manage to gain some control over Lamanai when they built a chape! 

and later a chwch. Associateci with these two stnicnrres were cemeteries in which 

individuais were buried in Christian fashion: in supine position, head to the West, hcing east 

with hands drawn over the nomach or chest (Graham a al. 1989: 1258). Apart ftom the 

c hapel and c hurch, no other S panish stmctures were identifiai. Few nails were found, which 

indicates limited employment ofEuopean house construction technique(Pendergast 1986a: 5). 

Pendergast (1991) has speculated that the Spanish also tmnsformed the site into a 
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redductiones town, and this function remaineci throughout m o n  of the colonial times. This 

meant that mnaway Maya fkom other sites were being captured and forced to stay at Larnanai 

(Pendergast 199 1 : 343). Pendergast indicates that this increase in the migrant population 

would have caused an increased burden on the subsistence activities of the permanent 

Lamanai Maya population. Perhaps the most profound effect felt by the original inhabitants 

dunng this tirne was their detenorating health and their decrease in numbers. 

The Spanish had iinle control over the Maya at Lamanai. and had very Little if any 

influence on Lamanai material culture. The Maya retained their unique style of pottery 

developed just pnor to the Hinoric period. They were able to revert back to their old 

religious beliefs , as cm be seen by the erection of a aela and the manufacture of pottery o f  

religious significance. The Spanish Ion control over Lamanai and adjacent sites in the 1638-4 1 

rebellion and this control was not regained for 60 years. There was mutual adaptation that 

took place between two very different value systems. The impact of the Spanish Conquest 

may well have had sigmflcant, negative influences on Maya heaith and thus, indiredy on their 

subsistence abilities but littie to none on their matenal culture, techoology, and work habits 

during the early Hiaonc period. 
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Chapter 4- Etiology and Typology of Degenerative Joint Disease/Osteoarthritis 

Regardless of and/or in addition to environment, genetic predispositioa diet, or 

biological ancestry, al1 human populations through time and space are afFected with 

pathological conditions. According to Mann and Murphy (1990: 16), there are seven basic 

categories of diseases that may affect any son of tissue or organ: congenital or genetic, 

inflarnmatory, traumatic, toxic, endocrine or metabolic, neoplastic, and systemic. However, 

the majority of diseases are diagnonically differentiated based on feanues present on or in soft 

tissue. Unfominately, there is seldom any soft tissue adhered to the skeletal remains at 

archaeological sites, which iimits the idormation that cm be obtained about the overaîi h d t h  

and quaiity of life of the population being studied to mostly (though not exclusively) bony- 

hard tissue. Next to dental disease, arthritis, which can be grouped under degenerative joint 

disease. is one of the most common pathological conditions plaguing populations world wide; 

it affeas not only soft tissue, but, as it progresses (due to advancing age), it Ieaves def i te  

traces on the bones. 

Prior to a discussion of arthritis, there are four impottant factors to consider. rZpart 

from the preservation of the bones the other factors that may uiterfere with a researcher's 

ability to iden* pathological conditions are: 1) laiowiedge of variation in the appearance of 

normal bone; 2 ) Wear patterns caused by taphonomic forces; 3 ) recognition of trauma; and 

4 ) effects of cha te .  With these considerations in mind, a detailed discussion of the types, 

causes, factors duencing presence and severity, and characteristics that distinguish one type 

of pathology from another will foUow. In addition to being able to distinguish one type of 

arthritis from another, it is equally important to be able to separate arthritis &om other 
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pathologicai conditions which may present similar characteristics on the bones. 

Since DIDloaeoarthritis is the most common form found globally, this thesis 

discusses and assesses what this disease can tell researchers about the life stresses and 

activity patterns of the population being studied. Knowledge about osteoarthntis in this 

population can provide an understanding of some aspects of its members' overail health, 

provide a basis of cornparison to other populations, record a prominent pathology that ni11 

occurs today, and form a basis for comparing past populations to modem populations. More 

specifically, establishing the presence of osteoarthritis in the population, in conjunction with 

considering that population's materid remains, hinoricd documents, and ethnographic 

records, enables the researcher to detenmine the types of activities that may have occuned and 

their impact on the body. Fhaily, this discussion of whether links c m  be made benveen the 

presence of osteoarthritis and activity patterns will be fotiowed by consideration of some of 

the limitations of such research analyses. 

4.1 Factors Interfering With Research 

Of primary importance in research dealing with human hard tissue is for the 

researcher to be familiarwith inter- and ktra- population variation in normal skeletal anatomy 

and the appearance of bones. Additional factors to consider, according to Mann and Murphy 

( 1990: 14 ), are taphonomic forces, pre- or post-monem trauma to the bone, and cha t e ,  

al1 of which affect the state of preservation. These factors may, therefore, explain the 

appearance of bones and M e r  Mt the ability of the researcher to idenufy pathological 

conditions using human rernains. 

Regardless of what pathology is behg examine& the researcher mua be farniliar with 
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what "normal" bone looks like; i f a  bone appears to be abnomal this does not mean that a 

pathological condition is present. The researcher should du, be familiar with collections from 

different populations because some features that are present in one population rnay be absent 

in another. For example, in the case of dental traits, shovel shaping appears in much higher 

hequencies in Native Nonh Amencan populations than in European populations, where it 

may be absent. Therefore, what is "normal" for one population may not be c'nomai" for 

another . 

Natural taphonomic forces can cause destruction to the joint surface and other surfaces 

of bones, either by weathering fiom organismic activities, sua water, or wind or by soil 

pressure. and chemistry after deposition, which can lead to erosion of these surfaces. The 

destruction of bone(s) under these natural forces usudiy occurs graduaiiy after deposition; 

however, the rate of destruction will Vary from one site to another or bom one area of the 

body to another. 

Pre- or post- mortem trauma to bones is another factor. Both may cause an 

acceierated rate of destruction, not only to the affected area, but also to that entire element 

(Le.. bone). It is imperative that a researcher be able to establish the presence or absence of 

trauma on the bone in order to determine if the destruction is the result of trauma or a 

pathological condition, if the trauma caused damage which resulted in the development of 

a pathologcal condition, or ifa pathologicd condition caused the bone(s) to become fkagtle 

and therefore trauma occu~~ed. AU or any of these factors rnay explain the destruction 

present on the bone. 

As weU, ciimate plays a major role in the nate of presemation of human remaùis. For 
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example, remains which are located in the arctic regions or very arid regions usualiy have a 

much siower rate of erosion and decomposition than those found in warm tropical 

environments. The Maya humans remains at Lamanai, consequently, are poorly presemed 

because of the warm temperatures and humid conditions found in Belize. 

These are a few examples of the factors that influence the preservation of skeletal 

rernains: a researcher should keep these in rnind and document the state of the remains before 

an analysis of pathological conditions takes place. Lack of preservation of certain elements 

such as extremities, which tend to deteriorate rapidly, may interfere with the researcher's 

ability to distinguish one fom of arthntis from another. Finaiiy, the size of the collection may 

bias a researcher's results: if the sample size is too small, there may be an over- or under- 

representation of pathological conditions present on the bones. Therefore, researchers must 

be extremely careful to rernember that accuracy of assessrnent about a population decreases 

as the number of individuals in the research sample decreases. He/she should not draw 

general conclusions when dealing with a particularly srnall sarnple. 

M e r  consideration of the above factors pnor to conducting an anaiysis examination 

of the skeletal rernains for the presence or absence of pathological conditions is possible. 

Researchers looking Uno pathologicai conditions rnay examine aii possible forms present, or, 

as in this case, examine one major type of pathology such as arthritis. Prior to a discussion 

of degenerative joint diseases some basic definitions listed below provide clarification on the 

meaning of some common terrninology that wiii be used. 

Arthritis: an inflammation of the joints (Steeie and Bramblett 1988: 18). 



Degenerative joint disease: is a non inflammatoq, chronic, progressive pathological 
condit ion charactenzed by the loss of joint canilage and subsequent lesions resulting £iom 
direct interosseous contact within dianhodial joints (Aufderheide l998:93). 

Osteuarthritis: is the most cornmon form, characterized by destruction of the articular 
cartilage in a joint and the formation of adjacent bone, in the form of bony lipping and spur 
formation ( osteophytes ) around the edges of the joint. It is aiso characterized by presence 
of ebumation and porosity ( White 199 1: 3 S@ ). 

Degenerative disease of the   pi ne: includes the alterations produced by intervertebrai disk 
degeneration, spinal osteophytosis, spinal ligament dimirbances and degenerative joint disease 
of the articular facets that lead to nerve or blood vesse! compression 
( .4ufderheide 1 998: 96). 

Osteophytosis: is a degeneration of the intervertebral disks pemùtting closer approximation 
of the vertebrae. Irritation from venebral contact at the vertebrai margins stimulates the 
periosteum to form nodules of new bone ( Aufderheide 1998:96 ). 

Degenerative joint disease is an umbreiia tem used by researchers (e. g., Aufderheide 

1998) to encompass osteoarthritis, hypertrophie arthntis, degenerative arthropathy, and 

de fo rming arthro pathy . This means of classification outlined by Aufderheide, and the 

definitions given by Aufderheide and White were used in this thesis. Specdicaiiy, the presence 

of osteomhritis and osteophytosis are of panicdar interest to researchers due to their high 

frequency in past and present populations and to the fact that they have been Linked to 

subsistence activities. Larsen (1997: 162) argues that the term osteoanhritis is a misnomer 

since its presence does not always impiy an inflammatory response, therefore, a better terni 

wouid be degenerative joint disease. 

4.2 Degenerative Joint Discase 

Before specific analysis of osteoarthritis cm take place, the researcher must be 

able to idente or separate degenerative joint disease fiom other forms of arthritis. This is 

not an easy task given the fact that aRhntis is stiii a poorty understood and dehed disease. 
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even with the progess that has been made in the past thrty yean. According to Steele and 

Bramblett (1988: 18), arthritic disorders are distinguished on the bais of the cause of the 

infiammation, the joints afFected, and the specific nature of the destmctive changes. Types 

of mhntis have b e n  classified into groups that share many of the same characteristics: for 

example, adult rheumatoid mhritis, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, and ankylosing spondybtis 

are all classified as polyarticular inflammatory arthntis (PM). 

Adult Rheurnatoid Arthritis 

Aduit rheumatoid arthntis (RA) has been defined as " . . . a chronic, non-suppurative, 

systemic. inflammatory disease of synovial joints and comective tissue producing both 

articular and extra articular signs and symptoms" (Aufderheide 1998:99). The exact cause 

has yet to be determined. However, researchers have ünked it to an auto-immune component 

that is associated with the presence of a unique antibody - " the rheumatoid factor"-- and 

with the KLA-DM haplotype (Kilgore 1989: 177). Ortner and Putschar (1981 :403) believe 

that, in addition to genetic components, the environment may play an important Elctor. The 

environment is disputed by rheumatologists as a causative factor for rheurnatoid arthritis. 

While the exact etiology rernains unclear, researchers agree that when rheumatoid anhritis is 

present, the ceils in the afYêcted tissue release enzymes which cause pain and swehg of the 

joint capsules eventudy causing destruction of articular cartilage and bone (Boyce 

1993 : 1 78). 

There are several factors which influence the presence and seventy of rheumatoid 

arthritis as weil as ail other fonns of arthritis. These include age, sex, obesity, and mechanicd 

stress. Currently, adult rheumatoid arthntis strikes 2% of the population around the world, 
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and its onset cm occur as early as 20 and as late as 50 years of age (Aufderheide 1998:99). 

This variability in the age of onset indicates that it is not a disease caused by aging, although 

its incidence and seventy tends to increase with age once the disease is present (Kilgore 

1989: 177). There seerns to be a positive correlation between fernale sex and increased 

incidence ofadult rheumatoid arthritis (Aufderheide 1998; Kilgore 1989; Ortner and Putschar 

198 1 ). A genetic factor is also suspected since such a conelation seems to exist. The specific 

effects that obesity and mechanical stress play on the severity of rheumatoid arthritis are still 

unclear. since these factors may influence individuals dserently, though both place greater 

stress on the affected joints. Identification of one pathoiogy from another is critical because 

researchers cannot draw accurate pictures of the heaith of a population or trace the antiquity 

of a particular disease. Rather than discussing the similarities between different types of 

admis,  a more tniitful exercise will be to discuss characteristics that dininguish rheumatoid 

arthntis, for example, fiom other types. 

Ortner and Putschar (198L403) indicate that rheumatoid arthrtis has the moa 

significant involvement of joints and typicaily involves every appendicular joint in the body 

(Rothschild et al. 1990: 44). In fact, in 8 5% of documented cases, the metacarpophalangeal 

joints are affectecf ( Aufderheide 1 998:W). Aufderheide further indicates that if it progresses, 

rheumatoid anhritis can cause subluxation or dislocation of the involved joints. Ortner and 

Putschar (198 1) indicate that in addition to joints in the extremities, the c e ~ c a l  spine is 

involved in 2/3 of known cases, with the hip and trunk being least affected. As weii, there 

tends to be a correlation between rheumatoid arthritis and the presence of osteoporosis and1 

or ankylosis (Aufderheide 1998; Steele and Bramblett 1988). It shodd be noted that they do 
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not always appear in conjunction with rheumatoid arthritis, and when they do, they usually 

occur as a secondary condition. 

Finally. one feature thought to disthguish rheumatoid arthritis from other types of 

arthritis is peripheral joint fusion ( Rothschild and Woods 199 1 : 13 1). However, Rothschild 

and Woods argue that rheumatologists are very much divided in opinion as to the significance 

of this charactenaic. One group accepts peripherai joint fusion as part of the spectrum of 

rheurnatoid arthritis; the second, including Rothschild and Woods, do not agree. Researchers 

in the second g o u p  state that before the pre-steroid therapy of the 20th centurv, no cases 

have been found. This fusion has oniy occurred in recent cases that have had conicosteroid 

therapy. Another type of anhntis rnoa closely resembling adult rheumatoid arthntis (RA) is 

juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, but this type is distinct enough to merit a separate discussion. 

Juveoile Rheumatoid (Chronic) Arthntis 

Juvenile chronic arthntis is a" noniiifkctious aiûcular inflammation persisting for more 

than 3 months in an individual less than 16 years of age" (Aufderheide 1998: 10 1). 

Aufderheide ( 1998) indicates that, as for adult rheumatoid arthritis, the cause ofjuvenile RA 

remains unknown. An additional similarity to adult rheumatoid arthntis is that the sex of 

individuals plays a role in prevalence; females are 3 h e s  more kely than males to have the 

disease. Age does play an important factor not only in its presence but in its severity. Onset 

usually occurs around the time of puberty and peaks anywhere f?om 2 to 4 yean after onset. 

Therefore, juvenile rheumatoid arthritis is quite unique f b m  ai l  other types of anhntis 

in that onset is much eartier, so it can be considered a childhood disease that Uicreases in 

severity with age. W e  its pathology is identicai to addt rheumatoid arthritis, there are 
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some noticeable dserences. According to Ortner and Putschar (1981:405), the prirnary 

differences are in location and the type of joint involved. Onner and Putschar give the 

example of the high eequency of occurrence in the hips and the low frequency in the 

temporornandibular joint which is exactly the opposite ofthe joint involvement pattern in the 

adult form. They also indicate that the occurrence of subluxation of metacarpophalangeal 

joints toward the radius is iess marked in the juvenile f o m  than in the adult fom. Both 

Ortner and Putschar (198 1) and Aufderheide (1998) say that, unlike adult rheumatoid 

arthritis. juvenile rheumatoid arthritis usualiy begins in a large joint such as the knee and/or 

joints in the spine. Also it usually begins as being monoarticular or pauciarticular (few joints) 

in half of the known cases, and it does not become polyarticular until later. One problem that 

should be noted is that when juvenile rheumatoid arthritis becomes polyarDcular, it is dificuit 

to distinguish from adult RA when the individual sufferer is considered to be an adult (over 

eighteen). Ortner and Putschar ( 198 1 : 405) aate that, in the juvenile form, ankylosis occws 

more often in the carpai/ tarsai joints than in large joints. 

Aufderheide ( 1998) notes three additional distinctive feanires as a means of separating 

adult corn juvenile rheumatoid arthntis. First, the juvenile form does not have the 

symmetrical appearance that predorninates in the adult form. Second, fusion of the spine is 

a cornmon occurrence in juvenile arthntis, whereas erosion in the spine is a feature of adult 

rheumatoid arthritis. Third, epiphyseai overgrowth has been commonly observed in cases of 

juvenile arthritis. Ankylosis is one common feature in both adult and juvenile rheumatoid 

arthritis, although its manifestation was once thought to be jua part of the spectrum for 

rheumatoid arthritis. However, as additional ùiformation became available, ankylosis was 
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granted status as a distinct polyarticular disease. Due to its close association with adult and 

juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, it has been included within this section of the paper. 

Ankylosis / Ankylosing Spondylitis 

Aufderheide ( 1998 : 102) defines ankylosis spondylitis (AS) as "a systernic, 

progressive, noninfectious, inilammatory disorder ofcomective tissue calcification involving 

the spine, sacroiliac and peripheral major joints". Liice the two previously discussed types of 

anhntis. the exact etiology is unknown. What is known, however, is that this condition has 

a 95% frequency of the histocompatibility complex antigen HLA-B27. This finding nrongly 

suggests that a genetic factor may be able to explain the presence of ankylosis spondylitis. 

This pathologicai condition tends to be present in 1 in 2000 people giobally (Steele and 

Bramblen 1 988: 1 3 5). The sex of the individual appears to play a major role in susceptibdity 

to the disease, but contrary to findings iinking the female with susceptibility to adult and 

juvenile rheumatoid anhritis, 90% of known cases are male. Onset occurs between the ages 

of 1 5 to 3 5. but rarely before puberty (Aufderheide 1998: 102). In his study, Aufderheide also 

found a higher prevaience among Caucasians than among other "racial" groups. As with 

other foms of aduitis, d e r  onset severity hcreases with age. One of the hallmark features 

of dcylosis spondylitis is the presence of sacroiliac involvement (Aufderheide 1998; Onner 

and Put~lhar 198 1 ; Rothschild and Woods 199 1 ). This erosive joint disease usually strikes 

the sacroiliac joint kst, often causing fusion, and then it proceeds upwards (Rothschild and 

Woods 199 1 : 125). Rothschild and Woods also explain that fusion occun after the healing 

of the idamed tendons, ligaments and joint capsules. The healing ofthese tissues causes them 

to become calcifieci. Aufderheide (1998:102) adds that, as this disease progresses, 
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calcification can also occur in the intervenebral disks wbich then limits mobility. This 

limitation, in tuni, may lead to symmetric syndesmophytes ( bony bridges), othenvise referred 

to as 'bbambboo spine". The presence of synodesmophytes funher limits mobiiity, and 

Aufderheide suggests that this may explain the presence of osteopenia and the erosion of 

veriebrae known as the squaring effect . 

Ankylosing spondylitis is often confused with diaise idiopathic skeietai hyperostosis 

(DISH). Aufderheide (1998:98) indicates that adcylosis spondylitis usudIy has an earlier 

onset. its syndesmophytes are thinner and vertically onented, it fuses apophysial joints and no 

extra spinal bone formation occurs. Ali these features distinguish it fiom DISH. He notes, 

however, that final effects make ankylosis spondylitis indiainguishable from rheumatoid 

arthritis. Aufderheide stresses that the patterns of joint involvement diner; ankylosing 

spondylitis tends to involve major joints and generates a more vigorous response of new bone 

formation, whereas rhewnatoid arthritis tends to affect mainiy srnali joints. Rothschild and 

Woods ( 199 1 : 125) indicate that psoriatic arthritis and Reiter's syndrome should also be 

classified in the subgroup of spondylitis. 

Psonatic Adr i t i s  

Psonatic arthntis is " . . . a syaemic disease with prominent cutaneous manifestations 

that wi involve joints in a manner similar to that of RA and AS' (Aufderheide 1998: 1 04). 

Aufderheide says that the cause is aiso unlmown, but, just as with ankylosis spondylitis, the 

histocompatibility cornplex antigen FILA4327 is present, though oniy in 60% of known cases 

instead of 95%. This presence suggest; that genetic factors may play a role in psoriatic 

artbritis. Of the uidividuais with psoriatic anhntis, 540% more are women. The severity 
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of this condition tends to increase afier onset. 

Klepinger (1979: 12 1 ) says that one hallmark of psoriatic arthntis is the erosion of 

distal interphalangeal joints of hands and feet, which creates a "pencil in cup" deformity. This 

extensive erosion results in the shonening of bone. Aufderheide ( 1998: 104) indicates that 

psoriatic arthritis primanly affects the joints of the lower limbs. Cornmon feanires also 

include subchondral cysts, ankylosis, and subluation of the affected joints, and these lesions 

tend to be asymrnetrical. Aufderheide ( 199%) also explains that osteopenia is often absent in 

psoriatic mhritis, unlike in the previous types of arthritis discussed. Onner and Putschas 

( 1981:405) state that contrary to the usual progression of AS, the severity of psoriatic 

arthritis tends to decrease as it descends the spine. Another unique feanire commody found 

is calcaneous heel spurs (Aufderheide 1998: 102). Finaliy, Rothschild and Woods 

( 199 1 : 127) indicate that psoriatic anhritis is easy to distinguish f?om osteoarthritis and aging 

which do not produce sacroiliac joint erosion. Aithough Reiter's syndrome has been found 

to affect hand joints minimaiiy in '/2 of documented cases, in moa cases of this fom of 

arthritis, few joints tend to be affecteci, and there is usudy less destruction than with other 

serogenative types. Reiter's syndrome is another fonn of spondylitis identifieci by Rothschild 

and Woods (199 1). 

Reiter's Syndrome 

Reiter's syndrome (RS) "consias of the tnad of nonspecific urethritis, conjunctivitis 

and polyarthntis" (Aufderheide 1998: 104). According to Aufderheide this syndrome has been 

shown to be related to the bacterium Chlamydia trachomatis. He indicates that there is 

evidence that conjunctivitis and urethritis are direct infections by this organism and that the 
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latter of the two is usually seniaily transmitted. .4ufderheide also says that regardless of 

whether the arthritis is a nonspecific, reactive form or whether it is a direct infection by 

Chlamydia trachomatis, its exact cause has not been determined with any degree of cenainty . 

As in ankylosing spondylitis, in Reiter's syndrome, 90% of known cases seem to affect males. 

and 7596 of cases possess the HLA-B27 complex antigen, suggesting a familial pattern of  

genetic contribution. 

This form of mhritis (RS)  seems to target m a d y  the lower lirnbs, affecthg joints in 

the knee, ankle and foot and comonly o c c u ~ g  with calcaneous spurs, and new bone 

formation around the .dichilles tendon insertion is a fiequent occurrence in Reiter's syndrome 

(Aufderheide 1 998: 104). He wams that enteropathic arthropathies is another condition that 

closely resembles RS . 

Septic Arthritis 

Septic anhritis (SA) has been defined as ". . . infection of the synovium and later ad 

structures within a joint by a pathogenic infectious agent that can lead to joint destruction" 

( Aufderheide 1998: 106). Septic arthntis occurs as a result of bacteria that have entered the 

synoviurn and the joint cavity via the blood stream. The disease may then be an extension of 

infection of the bone (osteomyelitis) or of sofi tissue (Ortner and htschar 198 11399). Onner 

and Putschar also explah that infection can be introduced to the bone by a penetrating 

wound. One of the most cornmon types of Uif ions  associated with septic arthritis are 

nreptococci ; others inchde gonococci, pneumococci, and meningococci. 

According to Aufderheide (1998: 106), since SA attacks sofl tissue primarily, it is 

difficult to distinguish unless subchondral bone becomes involved. However, he indicates that 
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when signs are present on the bone, the anhritis wilI ofien terminate in bony ankylosis. 

Ortner and Putschar ( 198 1 :402) believe that septic arthritis c m  be distinguished from other 

foms of arthritis based on its close association with the marked destructive changes of 

chronic osteomyelitis. They also aate that when analyzing skeletal remains, periosteal 

reactive bone, sclerosis, and cloaca are indicative of uifection and inflammation; these 

indicators are important to keep in mind when attempting to determine the presence of septic 

anhritis. Aufderheide ( 1998: 107) concludes that, unlike degenerative joint disease, septic 

anhritis tends to have the following feanires: a higher kequency of monomicular 

involvement, dernonstrable abscesses, and presence of fistulae and ankyiosis. 

Gouty Arthritis or (Metabolic Arthritis) 

Gouty arthritis (GA) " is a disease of metabolic alteration characterized by elevated 

semm levels (hyperuricemia) of urate (uric acid) and a weii patterned tissue deposition of 

urate crystals into joints and periarticular SOA tissue associated with intense local 

inflammation" (Kelley and Paleila, in Aufderheide, 1998: 108). Aufderheide (1998) says that 

in a smaii number of individuais, the cause of hypeniricemia is obviously inherited enzyme 

deficiency and overactivities, some of which are Linked to X chromosome mutations. 

However, he stresses that, in the majority of cases, no such specific change is attributable to 

a positive family history. Aufderheide's ciwtionary note indicates that researchers are d l  

unclear as to the precise etiology of metaboiic arthntis. 

The factors that influence the presence and severity of GA seem to depend very much 

on whether one is cons ide~g primary or se~ndary  gout. Aufderheide ( 1998: 108) aates that 

primary gout shows the presence of genetic feanires and may be influenceci by dietary and 
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other environmental factors responsible for hypenincemia. Secondary gout is anything that 

inteneres with rend excretion of even nomally produced quantities of uric acid. Aging and 

the sex of the individual play a role in the presence of gouty arthritis: 95% of these affected 

are males over the age of 50 (Aufderheide 1998). These two factors also tend to help 

distinguish gouty arthritis t o m  other cornmon foms of arthntis. 

Gouty arthritis seems to appear mainiy in extremity joints, with a higher frequency in 

lower limbs than upper ones (Onner and Putschar 198 1 : 4 16). Ottner and Putschar also 

identify para-articular tophi as a trademark of gouty arthritis. Para-articular tophi are 

scooped-out defects that results from specific pressure erosion. Ortner and Putschar nate 

that gouty arthritis tends to be unilateral and fiequently affects the fim rnetatarsai-phdangeai 

joint. Unf'ortunately, once cartilage destruction takes place, changes to the bone are very 

similar to those of oaeoarttuitis. This similarity makes it difEcult to separate thern; however, 

lytic lesions are one of the moa distinctive trademarks of gouty arthritis, and are not found 

in osteoarthntis (Ortner and Putschar 198 1). Funhennore, even 8 t h  trademark is absent, 

osteo~hritis is rarely Limited to diaai hand and foot joints (Aufderheide 1998: 1 O8 ). Another 

difficult condition to separate f?om oaeoarthritis or degenerative joint disease is traumatic 

arthritis. 

Traumatic Arthritis 

Aufderheide (1 998: 105) defines traumatic arthritis as ". . . permanent joint changes 

secondary to trauma (hctures, wounds, dislocations)". The cause of this type of arthritis is 

self explanatory: any trauma that insuits the bones and surrounding tissue, whether it be the 

result of a fall or a deep, penetrating wound by a sword, for example. The severity of the 
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arthritis depends on the severity of the fracture, wound or dislocation. 

One of the biggest problems in distinguishing traumatic arthritis is the fact that the 

lesions induced by such trauma are ùidistinguishabie £tom degenerative joint disease @JD) 

that occurs over t h e  (Aufderheide 1998). He stresses that there are three feanires that can 

be used io separate traumatic arthritis Corn DJD: fin, any age group may be involved in a 

traumatic event; second, traumatic anhntis is usually monoarticular; and third, severe injury 

commonlv produces bony ankyiosis, which is rare in DJD. It is important to note that there 

exists a vast difference in opinion. As a result, some researchen do not separate traumatic 

arthritis from Dm; instead they classe it as a contributing factor to Dm. 

Osteoarthritis 

Although the ending "- itis" implies an uinammation,Tyler and Anderson ( I986:ZZ) 

define osteoarthritis as " a degeneration of a joint owing to 'wear and tear' over a penod of 

years rather than an acute process". Aufderheide (1998:93) adds that osteoarthritis " is a non- 

inflammatory, chronic, progressive pathological condition characterized by the loss of joint 

cartilage and subsequent lesions resulting fiom direct interosseous contact within diarthodial 

joints". According to Boyce (1993: 179), osteoarthritis is caused by excessive Wear and tear 

on joints in conjunction with pooriy understood susceptibility of joint cmilage to 

degenerative enzymatic action in some individuals. Although the iiteral definition of 

osteoanhntis means bone inflammation and could uiclude moa forms ofDJD, use ofthis term 

in ths research refers to the generai fonn of degenerative changes to joints fiom Wear and 

tear resulting fiom repetitive subsistence activities, trauma, and aging; and not from an acute 

uularnrnation that is associated with pathological conditions nich as RA. Aufderheide 
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( 1998:93) argues that osteoarthntis can be subclassified into two categories: primary and 

secondary. He says that in the case of prïmary or idiopathic osteoarthntis, which accounts 

for 80% of cases. there is no single evident cause. Ln the case of secondary osteoanhntis, the 

involved tissue is altered by some other disease or event (trauma, infections, vascular and 

other types of extra articular causes) such as obesity and occupational stress (Aufderheide 

1998). 

Tyler and Anderson (1986:222) indicate that age plays a major role in the 

identification of the presence of prirnary degenerative joint disease, since DJD usuaiiy a f k t s  

individuals over the age of forty. They also say that many individuals expenence some degree 

of osteoaduitis if they live long enough. This is a bit of a circular argument since not aii 

individuals who live long lives ( ie. over eighty) will necessarily be dicted with osteoanhritis, 

aithough they will Iikely have some form of arthritis. Tyler and Anderson are correct when 

they Say that, after onset of osteoanhritis, it is an age-progressive condition which tends to 

involve weight-bearing joints and has no sex prediiection. übelaker (1991: 108) and Mann 

and Murphy (1990) suggest that Dm presence rnay be the result of long-term mechanical 

stress, which causes repeated minor irritation of the canilage. Weser (in Ortner and 

Aufderheide, 199 1 : 73) argues that this mechaaical stress may be compounded by obesity, 

which drastically increases the stress placed on weight bearing joints. J m a i n  (1980: 143) 

says that in addition to the above-listed factors, heredity and endocrine agents may be 

responsible for a body's gradual loss in the ability to maintain joint cartilage. 

Regardless ofthe factors that may influence the presence and severity ofosteoarthritis, 

Boyce (1 993: 179) indicates that once it is present, it moa hquently affects more messed 
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joints, Le. the knee, hips, and spine. Schwartz (1995238) aates that one feattire that most 

distinguishes osteoahitis Eom other lorms of arthntis is that it is non-Mammatory. 

Lipping (i.e. bony spurs of oaeophytic development marginal to the articular surface) and 

porosity of the surface both characterize the presence of osteoarthritis (Buikstra and Libelaker 

1994: 122). One of the most frequently associated "hallmark" feanires is called eburnation. 

Rogers and Wddron (1 987:267) d e h e  ebumation as a trait that " . . . occurs as the result of 

the movement between two joint surfaces on which the articdar cartilage becomes darnaged 

and worn: it is, therefore, the consequence of pathological change in a dynamic. not a natic 

joint". Rothschild ( 1 997: 53 O), however, wams other researchers not to use the presence of 

ebumation as a trademark indication of the presence of DJD. He states that ebumation has 

b e n  used erroneousiy as the major rnarker of oaeoarthntis; rather, it should be used as an 

indication of the severity of arthritis. While this rnay be true it may still act as a general 

indication of the presence of DJD, shce fusion of the joint takes place much more fiequently 

in other types of arthritis, before ebumatioo occurs. 

The principal features osteoarthritis are perhaps b e a  summarized by Aufderheide 

( 1998: 94). They include loss of canilage nonnaiiy c o v e ~ g  the centrai areas of bone ends 

in diarthrodial joints with consequent exposure of the bone surface within a joint; bone 

remodeling, produchg focal nodules of new bone formation at the margins (osteophytes 

lipping and calcification of cmilage); srnaii (up to 1 cm) cysts and surroundhg xlerosis 

within the bone in areas devoid of a cartilaginous cover, eburnation; and fibrotic thickened 

capsules. While these general features provide a good n>mmary of the effects that DJD has 

on bone, rame researchers (e.g., Aufderheide 1 998) beiieve that the distinctive nanue of 
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degenerative joint disease which involves the spine warrants a separate discussion. 

Degenerative Disease Of The Spine 

Degenerative disease of the spine @DS) " includes the alteration produced by 

intervenebral disk degeneration, spinal osteophytosis, spinal Ligament disturbances, and 

degenerative joint disease of the articular facets that lead to nerve or blood vesse1 

compression" ( Aufderheide l998:96). Chapman ( 1970: 3 1 ) cites the cause as being the result 

of stresses and strains of "man's" upright posture and physical exertions. She also says that 

this exenion becomes evident in the lumbar vertebrae and sacrum by about the fourth decade 

of life. Funhermore, Chapman believes that metabolic or genetic predispositions are 

causative agents. Love11 ( 1994: 149) says that hormones, heredity, obesity, age, and 

fùnctional stress may cause or exacerbate this type of DJD. 

Aufderheide ( 1998:96 ) agrees that age may play a role in the presence of DDS since 

it does not appear to be a childhood condition and shce it nirely affects individuals under the 

age of 30. He aiso believes that, after onset, it is a progressive pathological condition since 

it affects 80090% of individuals over the age of 75. He explains that facets are synovial lined 

joints. and when involved by degenerative joint disease, they demonstrate lesions that are said 

to characterize DJD described in the previous section. Distinguishing characteristics of 

degenerative joint disease in the spine include loss of cartilage, subchondral sclerosis, and 

porosity ebumation features. In severity, DJD in the spine most commoniy affects the lower 

ceMcal  venebrae (C6-Tl), then thoracic (T2-TS), foiiowed by lumbar (L2-L4). DJD of the 

spine is one of the moa common pathologicai conditions to effect the vertebrae. It is also one 

of the most cornmon forms of arthritis found on skeletd remains. It is therefore crucial to be 
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able to separate DDS firom all other forms of arthritis. Some forms of arthntis are easily 

distinguished from degenerative joint disease because of the joints involved, the age at onset, 

and the traces lefl on the bones; however, there are somethes areas of overlap which 

complicate the researcher's ability to make such a distinction. A summary of features that 

distinguish osteoarthritis from other types of arthritis provides a quick reference for cases 

where doubt exists (Table 1). Equdy important is the ability to identify and separate other 

pathological conditions f?om arthritis as they present themselves on skeletal remains. Within 

the confines of ths paper it wouid be impossible to summarire aii the pathological conditions 

lefi on the bones which resemble &tic changes. Therefore, the focus will be to ident& 

some that pathological conditions that may be confus& with degenerative joint disease or 

DJD that may involve a secondary process. 

4.3 Other Pathologicd Conditions 

If research is being conducted based on the presence of a particular pathological 

condition such as degenerative joint disease, researchers need to be aware of other conditions 

that may strongly resemble it so that they can make accurate assessrnent. Furthemore, it is 

important to undentand that DJD may be present for reasons other than "Wear and tear" over 

time and/or trauma. If the researcher can d e  out the presence of DJD r d t i n g  ffom the 

aging process or tramatic event, he/she rnaybe able make a luik to activity patterns. For 

example, Larsen (1997: 162) says that osteoarthrosis involves the surfaces and rnargms of 

vert ebrae bodies. He also indicates that oneoarthrosis has virtually identical pat hological 

responses as osteoarthritis. 
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hother disease that has been mis-classifieci or confùsed with osteoarthritis is calcium 

pyrophosphate deposition disease (CPPD) (Rothschild 1997: 53 1). Rothschild states that this 

condition, like Dm, is not redy infiuenced very much by the age or sex of the individual. 

Aufderheide ( 1998: 1 14) adds that radiologicd study identifies calcification of knee menisci 

and articula. cartilage that can closely resembie an exaggerated forrn of DJD. One diagnostic 

feature of CPPD that can be used to differentiate it f?om degenerative joint disease is the 

linear calcification in the fibro-cartilage of the pubic symphysis (Aufderheide 1998). 

Aufderheide states that joint sarcoidosis causes endoaeal bone sclerosis. subperiosteal 

erosions or mild penoaeal reaction, as weli as changes resembling Dm. Therefore, it is 

crucial to consider the above pathological conditions as possible explanations for the 

appearance of the skeletal remains when attempting to idennfy degenerative joint disease. 

Degenerative joint disease may be a secondary or teniary response to a different initial 

disease. Boyce (1993: 183) gives the example of Paget's disease, which increases the 

incidence of fractures and defomities leading to arthritis in nearby joints. hother  example, 

given by Onner and Putschar ( 198 1 :4 1 l), is hemophilic arthropathy, in which degenerative 

joint disease becomes a part of the end stage of various Uitlammatory, traumatic, metabolic, 

and congenital or acquired jomt disease secondarily induced by hemophilia. A third disease 

which may Iead to degenerative joint dixase is ochronosis. 

Ochronosis (Aikaptonuria) is " . . . chamcterized by precipitation of an organic 

pigment into the body's cartilaginous and fibrous tissue and the reacùve changes which that 

deposition pigment initiates" (Aufderheide 1998: 1 1 1). This disease affects the spine, knees, 

hips, and shoulders, but smaii joints such as sacroiliac, hands and feet are not affected. The 
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distribution of the black pigment to these large joints is followed by idamrnatioh which is 

followed by features of oaeoarthritis. Aufderheide suggests that if ochronosis progresses 

sufficiently, the black pigment may eventually be deposited on the bone. Whde findimg this 

black pigment on the bones may not always be possible, one should note it when attempting 

to understand this as a source of DJD (primary versus secondary). Finally, Aufderheide 

( 1998: 1 14) provides the example of synovial osteochondromatosis which is known to 

produce Dm as a secondary change. With an understanding of the existing types of arthntis, 

their areas of overlap. and other pathological conditions that may conFuse the diagnosis of 

degenerative joint disease, one is able to attempt to understand what the presence of a 

particular pathological condition can tell researchers about a panicular population. 

4.1 Degenerative Joint Disease: What Can It Tell Us? 

Unfomnately, moa records of pathoiogical conditions are found on or in soft tissue, 

and therefore the evidence of their presence is Iost once soft tissue is absent from human 

remains. When physical anthropologists conduct research on ancient remains, they are 

frequemly forced to narrow their research on pathology to those diseases that lave traces on 

the hard tissue. Degenerative joint disease is one of the few diseases which leaves its marks 

on skeletal remains and which has therefore been oflen documenteci. 

ln broad terms, documentation of pathological conditions, such as Dm, can teil 

researchers the foiiowing about a population: the incidence of the disease within that group 

of individuals as an indicator of the level of mess experienced by this particular culture, and 

the impact DJD has had on the overail health of this particular population. AU of this serves 

as a means to assess the quality of life experienced by the population being examined. 
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In general, Jurmain (1990:83) believes that researchen may gain a better 

understanding of the incidence of a disease in the population being researched by cornparing 

this incidence to that experienced by other populations, whether in modem times or in the 

past. By comparing the incidence o f D D  in one population to another populatioh researchers 

can determine whether the disease had a significant impact on that population. 

In addition, a compatison of incidences ofDJD in modern and past populations allows 

researchers to have a point of reference, which enables conclusions to be drawn as to the 

overall life stresses and heaith of a certain population. For example, if there is a higher 

incidence of DJD in one pmicular population than in another among young adults, 

researchers can conclude that this culture or time penod placed p a t e r  demands on its people 

whether these were the result of forced labor or coping with extemal forces such as a 

chalienging environment or terrain. With this informatioq researchers are able to look for 

unique factors that may be present in one population but not in another and that have 

increased susceptibility to degenerative joint disease. Much of the focus on DID has been 

narrowed to looking specifically at osteoarthritis because researchers such as Loughh et ai. 

( 1995: 1 186) were able to conclude that oaeoanhritis remains one of the most common 

debilitating diseases resulting from the degeneration of canilage. 

Pfeiffer (199 1 : 12) points out that having knowledge of a specific pathological 

condition may give researchen the ability to help modern populations anticipate and solve 

contemporary health problems. For example, while Little is known about OA in ancient 

populations, what is known may help us to predia ils fkequency in a given population and 

so plan for health needs of the future. Weser a h  indicates that understanding a particular 
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pathological condition such as osteoarthritis may help to predict which groups in a population 

are more susceptible to the disease. Physicai anthropologias' current understanding of Dm 

cornes Frorn our knowledge of its presence in the past. and from the scientific and medical 

cornmunities' understanding of it in the present day. With this knowledge. physicai 

anthropologists' research on past populations concludes that few people are able to escape 

this disease and that people are vulnerable whether it be through Wear and tear on joints over 

time, traumatic injury, or DJD as a secondary response to another disease. Funhermore, 

paleopathologicai studies help researchers to asceriain the antiquity of certain maladies 

(Pfei f e r  1 99 1 ). If researchers wi ascertain when a disease began, they rnay then be able to 

conclude that the pathology was caused by genetic factors or recent changes in Westyle or 

environment. For example, according to Oriner and Utermohle (1981:23), if a disease is 

recent, it is helpful to know what factors contnbuted to its advent and how these factors 

relate to the development of human society. 

By studying Dm's antiquity, which can be traced to the eariiea horninids " Lucy" 

(Cook et al. 1983) and Neanderthal times (Straus and Cave 1957:348; Trinkaus 1985), 

researchers may be able to determine ifüiere were any behavioral or environmental shifts that 

explah the increase, decreax, presence or absence of this panicular pathologicai condition. 

For exampie, PfeEer (1 99 1 : 13) indicates that the Wew Worid Syndrome" (obesity) in North 

h e r i c a  may becorne responsible for an increased incidence and/or severity of degenerative 

joint disease. This may, in fact, be the case; however, it is equaiiy important to note that 

variation between Uidividuais also plays a role as to whether someone wiU develop DJD and 

how severe it wdi become. Obese people wiil not necessdy develop this disease. This 
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same caution should be applied to übelaker's ( 199 1 : 84) suggestion that degenerative joint 

disease cm be an indication of age. He claims this because onset, in the majonty of cases, 

occurs in people over forty and Dm's seventy increases with age. This correlation with age 

must be used oniy on a generai sense and in conjunction with well established aging methods, 

since not dl individuals will develop Dm, and its seventy will Vary fkom one individual to 

the ne=. 

Lovell ( 1994: 1 60) reinforces the value of paleopathological midies by aating that 

many paleopathoiogy hdings can be supporteci with chical data fkom modem populations. 

According to Lovell, paleopathological midies can help determine whether the disease affects 

the sexes differendy in a population, whether age plays a role in the presence of a disease, and 

such knowledge may serve as a test for cunent knowledge. 

4.5 Can Links Be Made Betweeo Activities and Prestnce o f  Osteoarthritis? 

Studies attempting to link activity patterns to osteoarthritis continue to be considered 

controversial. The reason these studies remain controversial is that they are dificuit to 

replicate fiom one population to another. Therefore, some researchers (e.g. Hadler et 

al. 1978; Lockshui et al. 1969) question the validity of mch i i i .  Locksh a al. (1969, in 

Stirland, 1991) and Merbs (1983) exemplify the wo sides of the debate. Generaiiy, the 

merhod that emerges fiom pro-link studies is establishing activity-oaeoarthritis pattems and 

then arguing for causal links. Finally, this section will discuss the methods of analysis, age 

of onset for example, used to assess whether these links can be made. 

Before being able to understand how physical activity relates to DJD, it is crucial to 

dehe  what is meant by the term physical activity. Larsen (1 997: 16 1) defkes it as 
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characteristic of human adaptive regimes. However, this definition is too broad for the 

purpose of this particular study. Not all adaptive regimes, religion for example, necessarily 

would involve physicai exertion leading to degenerative joint disease. Therefore, the tenn 

' physical activity' herein refers to habitua1 subsistence activities that are camied out on a 

regular basis. Specifically, the focus centers on subsistence activities causing stress to the 

major joints which rnay lead to the development of degenerative joint disease. Some 

researchers (e.g., Bridges 1991; Ortner 1968) have argued that early onset of DID could 

rqually result from the performance of those activities that are not regularly undertaken, and 

which place greater than normal stress or trauma on joints. Their theory may in fact have 

ment; however, it may be very difiicult to iden* these infiequent activities. This study will 

attempt to identify pathology that has resulted fiom a single event, but wdi ody attempt to 

see if a link can be made benueen reguiar subsistence activities and Dm. 

Some researchen (e.g., Hadler et al. 1978; Lockshin et al. 1969, in Stirland, 199 1 ) 

reject the theory of a Link between DJD and physiai activity. Lockshin et al. ( 1969, in 

Stirland, 1991 :40) examineci 1100 males from three minhg communities in West Virginia. 

These researchen found no ciifference in the prevalence of disk degeneration in the lumbar 

portion of the spine between rninen and non-miners, causing them to question whether these 

positive links are tenable. Since both groups had sirniiar patterns, no iink could be made 

between mining and DID of the spine. Lockshin et al. ( 1969, in Stirland, 199 1 )do not indicate 

what type of activities non-minen engage in which rnay explain the similarities present. 

Another point raiseci by those who do not favor this type of research is that not ail research 

populations have ethnographie and historical records, oral history, good archaeologicai 
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context, and good preservation to suppon making a Link between an activity and OA. 

Count ering the arguments above, Larsen ( 1 997) provides numerous examples for 

positive links beween physical activity and Dm. Specifically, he cites research conducted 

by .Merbs ( 1983) -a pioneer for this type of research- on the skeletal remains ofthe Sadlemiut 

Eskimo of the Canadian Arctic in what was formerly known as the Nonhwest Temtones, but 

is now called Nunavut. M e r  gathering idormation regarding pathology and cultural 

activity, Merbs found distinctive patternhg of degenerative articuiar pathology arnong young 

males having a high Frequency of bilaterai involvement Ui the shoulder joints. This finding 

enabled Merbs to conclude that oneoanhritis was the result ofthe repetitive motion of kayak 

paddling. Femaies, on the other hand, had a high frequency and severity of DJD in their 

temporomandibular joint, resulting nom heavy loading on the mandible, whch Merbs Linked 

to chewing and wfiening animal hides with their teeth. A knowledge of accurate and detailed 

ethnographie and hiaorical records and the oaeological traces of DJD enabled Merbs to 

arrive at such conclusions. 

A third group of researchers take a rniddle position (Bridges 199 1 ; lurmain 1977% 

1977b, 1978, 1980, 1990; Merbs 1983; Olsen-Kelley and Angel 1987 ;Ubelaker 1979; Weiis 

1982). They favor the theory diat a LUik can be made, recogrizing the potential weaknesses, 

and f'l that such research needs to be examined on a population-to-population basis. Both 

views, however, acknowledge that limitations do exist in the evidence and research rnethods 

used to iink degenerative joint disease to activity patterns. 

This thesis wiii argue that Links can in fact be made as long as the proper precautions 

are taken and limitations are recognized. The inability to establish a link in one population, 
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whether it be the result of poor preservation or lack ofcorroborating evidence, does not mean 

that links cannot be made in other populations. Furthemore how specific the Links can be 

depends on the particular population and the information available. 

Researchers who have attempted to eaablish links have outlined some important 

considerations that need to be examined in this process. For exampie Stirland ( 199 140) 

warns that it is imponant to recognize that interpretations c o n c e h g  the use of tools (how 

fiequently and exactly how a tool was used) rely heavily on assumptions based on 

et hnographic and Historical parallels. Therefore, these interpretations tend to be speculative. 

Jurmain ( 1990: 88) indicates that in al1 populations used in the study of degenerative joint 

disease there will aiways be patterns of severe involvement; therefore, the incidence of this 

disease has to be based on several factors such as age and sex. He 

(Jurmain 1980: 143) also stresses that factors other than activity -such as, heredity, and 

endocrine agents- may influence the presence and severity of DJD. 

In order to detemine whether links to activities can be estabfished, researchers mua 

ascenain the age of onset of Dm, the fiequency and severity of involvement in males and 

fernales. the way in which DJD advances with age, the relative arnount of bilateraVunilated 

i. e. spine involvement, and population afh i ty  (Jurmain 1980: 143; 1990: 88). Pnor to being 

able to axertain this information, the sex and age of the individuals being studied must be 

detennined, in addition to the absence and presence and location of degenerative joint disease. 

Bridges (1 99 1 :380) outluies a scoring method ranghg kom 0-4, with zero being absence, 

and four being severe incidence. She indicates Lipping, porosity, and e b m t i o n  should be 

scored separately. Researchers should consult Buiksna and Ubelaker (1 994: 1 22- I Z ) ,  who 
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provide useful scoring methods for the latter mentioned features of degenerative joint disease. 

With dl of this information gathered, researchers can then attempt to correlate general data 

and specific data more closely to activity pattems such as upper versus lower appendage 

involvement. across joint comparisons, and other patterns of involvement (Jurmain 1980: 143 ), 

to name a few. Researchers should compile all of this information with any other 

archaeologicd information pertaining to the population in order to determine what activities 

took place and what repercussions these activities havehad on the bones. 

Several researchers (LaveIl 1994; Jumain 1980; 1990; Stirland 1 99 1 ; and Larsen 

1997) who have either completed this type of research or exarnined the usefulness of activity 

pattern studies caution that there are numerous factors that need to be considered in advance. 

For exarnple, Love11 (1994: 149) warns researchen attempting to Link activity pattern to the 

presence of degenerative joint disease that no consensus on the nature of specific relationships 

between physical activity and joint modifications may ex&. Furthemore, Loveli ( 1994) 

suggests that it is important to consider individuai and population variation; because similar 

activities rnay be carried out differentiy. As well, different activities may produce sirnilar 

patterns of Dm. Havhg considered some of the preexistùig limitations, it is also important 

to be clear on what degree of certainty can realisticaily be concluded about the population 

being researched. 

Bridges ( 199 1 : 385) states that earlier studies hichg DJD to a panicular subsistence 

econorny cannot be supported. She challenged the theory that eartier hunterlgatherer 

populations suffered more severe stresses and consequently a higher incidence of DJD by 

comparing hunterdgatherers (6000- 1 O00 BC) to agriculturalias (AD 1200- 1 500) in Alabama. 
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Both had the same affected joint pattern and severity, which indicates that similar patterns 

of arthritis cannot clearly be related to a subsistence economy. With aii of these 

considerations in minci, one can examine the connection between degenerative joint disease 

and activity patterns on a one- to- one basis. 

It is important to understand how paleopathology linkage studies can contribute to 

cun-ent arc haeologicai research. For example such studies provide knowledge about a 

particular pathology, about lifestyles and affêcted changes to these lifestyles. According to 

Jurmain ( 1990: 83), paieoepidemiologicai cornparisons of now extinct groups offer a broader 

basis for understanding general lifestyles, for example, hunters and gatherers versus 

agiculturists. in an earlier article, lumain ( 1980: 143) aiso indicates that osteologias rnay be 

able to help prove what has already been spedated about &er considering the 

archaeological record. Much of anthropological research atready tries to eaabiish culturally 

panerned acuvities of pre-Hiaoric and Hiaoric times by examinhg materiai remains; 

therefore, studies on DID may test andor strengthen such convictions. 

Stirland ( 199 1 :40) beiieves research iinking DJD to activities has value because 

occupations in the past changed very little until recently, and therefore cross- temporal and 

cross-cultural cornparisons rnight be made ifenough similarities between two populations are 

present. Stirland gives a three point argument about why researchers have such an interest 

in research &g activity patterns to the presence of DJD. Fim, occupations tend to be 

non-randorn and habituai; therefore, such repetitive tasks wiil have a measurable toU on the 

body. Second, if some occupations can be diagnosed, then the information gained wiU 

provide an important tool in archaeological reconstruction of past Me ways. Third, the ability 
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to identi@ some skilis, trades or professions cm lead to the extrapolation of conclusions 

conceming the existence of these activities at other sites and in other penods. 

Bridges (199 1:379) points out that conducting this type of research, linking OA to 

activity patterns, gives researchers an understanding of variation in work burdens and 

activities arnong and between groups. Bridges' adds that the examination of arthntis patterns 

may help to interpret the impact of a shift in subsistence practices. Finaiiy, Larsen 

( 1997- 164) believes insight can be gained into behaviorai characteristics ofhuman populations 

by looking at the incidence of degenerative joint disease. 

Researchers rely on the presence or absence, seventy and topography of pattems of 

degenerative joint disease to Som them about the fiequency of the disease, health, and 

stress level faced by particular individuals within a culture, and by the population as a whole. 

Specifically, researchers are interested in determining patterns such as joint involvement, age 

of onset, sex diaerenccs, and incidence of Dm, and whether other osseous changes 

correspond with pattems of DJD. The establishment of the pattems must take place prior to 

links being made and this wili enable researchers to make Uiferences about the behavior or 

lifestyle of a population. Past exploration of this topic has attempted to link certain patterns 

with whether age at onset will indicate when Uidividuals began physical subsistence practices, 

whether there is any sexual dimorphism within a population indicating that either sex had 

more demanding tasks, whether a social hierarchy was present indicated by the finding that 

higher status meant leu DJD, whether pattems present indicate handedness, and whether 

temporal trends and adaptive shifts were present ( Larsen 1997: 178). Existing research relies 

on these assumptions. The fira task, after the raw data documenthg DID has been gathered, 
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is to identify as many types of patterns as possible, so researchers can determine whether any 

links exist between the DJD present and causal activities. 

The primary means of doing this is to look at patterns of joint involvement. Junnain 

( 1 980) suggests six types of patterns to look for: I ) what joints are moa Bequently afkted; 

2 )  what degree of severity is present; 3) what is the relative amount of bilateral involvement; 

1) what influence does age have on those afFêcted; 5) what infiuence does the sex of the 

individual seem to play; and 6) what role do different populations have on the pattern. With 

this information, researchers can access what these patterns rnean and what they can tell 

researchers who are attempting to reconma what life was iike while the individual(s) were 

living. 

Most researchers (e.g., Bridges 1992; Jurmain 1980,1990; and Tainter 1980) now 

recognize that age plays a very important role as to whether hdings are significant or not. 

By looking at the age of onset, researchers can determine whether the degenerative changes 

are the result of the normal Wear and tear associated with the aging process, or whether they 

can be linked to stresshl activities that cause an accelerated rate. For example, if a large 

number of very young individuals have oaeoarthritis a researcher rnay be able to conclude 

two things. Fim, Me was very strenuous for that population, and second, the young 

individuals were introduced to subsistence activities at an early age, thus increasing the 

Frequency of osteoarthntis among the relatively young. Age of onset wiU be a very important 

pattern to look for in the Maya population fiom Lamanai, since ethnographie matenal 

suggests that participation in subsistence activities begùis at an early age (Smith 

1982: University of California). 
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hother  means utitized by researchers to assess the type and level of stress 

experienced by a particular population or culture is to look at which joints are primarily 

afTected by Dm, to determine maidfernale ciifferences and their meaning. A recent study 

examines skeletal remains from two locations, Ensay and Whanam Percy (üK ), ftom the 16& 

to the 19& century ( Sofaer-Derevenski 2000: 3 33 ). She uses both ethnographie and historical 

documents to support her findings. Both groups of people where known to have a distinct 

division of labor between the sexes. Looking at the population from Ensay. the researcher 

detemiined that wornen performed the domestic tasks to maintain a household as well as the 

majority of the heavy Lifting. For example, the women would transport 80 lbs of peat and 

seaweed for fuel on their backs. Men on the other hand, would di& rnake rope, and hunt 

birds. It can be expected that osteoarthritis would affect dserent locations of the body in 

males and females and that women wouid have more severe degeneration. 

Sofaer-Derevenski's resdts c o n f h  the hypothesis. Women in Ensay did have more 

severe affliction and a much greater prevalence in the upper thoracic region, whereas males 

had greater aûliction in the lower thoracic vertebrae. These hdings illustrate the value in 

determihg differing patterns of joint involvernent by sex, especiaily when the division of 

labor is so distinct. In this case, females seem to experience more stress than males. The 

author found the opposite to be hue in the Wharrarn Percy area. These and other fuidings 

(Slaus 2000) are peninent ro this thesis, suice the Maya are known to have had a very distinct 

division of labour between males and females (Feldmar 1987% 1987b, 1987c:Penn State 

University; Smith 1982:University of California; and National Geographic Society). 

In addition to division of labour between the sexes, status merence is another area 
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considered by researchers when they detemine what patterns of DJD are present and what 

links can be made between these patterns and activity, or inactivity for that matter. Tainter 

( 1980) attempted to detemine whether aatus differences could be distinguished based on the 

frequency and severity of degenerative joint disease. He carried out research on a Middle 

Woodland (HopeweUan) momiary population tom the Iiiinois Valley. The basic prernise is 

that those of higher status would have: 1 )  less frequent incidence; and 2) less severe 

osteoadmtis. Tainter's results support the latter part of the hypothesis that higher ranked 

individuals had less severe osteoarthritis. Of course this type of analysis is only possible when 

the social hierarchy of a population can be c o d h e d  by documents, oral history, momary 

practices, and stmctural divenity. The relation between patterns ofjoint disease and status, 

while irnponant to consider, will be of little use in assessing the sample fiom Lamanai since 

status distinction in the eariy Historic period has not been contirmed. 

Another pattern fiequently considered is handedness, with the idea that the majority 

of individuals are nght handed and therefore the right ami would have a higher fiequency and 

severity of DID than the left. Ortner (1968) enamines this possibility in his research 

exarnining degenerative joint changes in the elbow joint. But handedness may not be a 

significant B a o r  related to the type of activity causing stress to joints. For example, when 

the  maya use the digging stick both upper iimbs are used. Consequently, one would expect 

bilateral stress regardless of handedness. Funhermore, poor presewation may eliminate any 

distinction between the lefi and right side of the body. 

Fhaily, patterns such as severity of degeneration have been used in the past to suggea 

that certain types of subsistence advities may produce greater stress on one population than 
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another. One theory that has proven to be false is the generalization that more 'primitive' 

huntedgatherers had a more stressfbl lifestyle that agicuiturists and would therefore have 

geater severity and incidence of oneoaxthritis. This theory, based on the work ofBraidwood 

( 1967 1 13 j, depicted hunter-gatherers as living the more demanding Mestyle. While this 

conclusion may have been tme for that particular research project, it has not proven to be the 

case in more recent research (Bridges 199 1 ; 1992). Therefore, caution should be used before 

suggesting such a broad conclusion. Bridges' 199 1 study which examineci both hunters and 

gatherers and agiculturalists in Alabama, found each group had severe osteoarthntis but that 

the region of the body affiected varied, depending on subsistence activity. Bridges ( 199 1 : 3 86) 

also points out that the population h m  Dickson mounds actualiy had an increased incidence 

of OA with agriculturd intensscation. Her hdings therefore discount the Braidwood's 

theory that agriculture was l e s  stressful than hunter-gathering. In the case of the early 

Kistoric Maya fiom Lamanai, there was no transition from hunting and gathering to 

a@culture; however, there was a transition in technology f?om the use of a spear to bow and 

arrows and the consumption of maize doubled. Therefore, the way huntiag was camed out 

changed the way stress would have been placed on the body, and is an important 

consideration. 

4.6 Limitations 

Even when they take aii possible precautions, researchers on both sides of the debate 

over connecting DJD and subsistence activities recognire Limitations. However, these 

limitations do not mean that there is no validity to results of this type of research results. 

Researchers need to acknowledge restrictions, and try to eluninate them where possible. One 
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limitation, gven by Pfeser (in Ortner and Aufderheide 1998: IZ), stresses that the dead can 

teach us about the living only if there is cornmonality between the two with regards to 

genetic factors. behavior, and environment. Stiriand (1 99 1:40) points to the fact that not 

many archaeological sites have the documentary records that Merbs had access to. Stirland 

adds that it is sometirnes problematic to separate age degeneration from development defects 

specifically related to occupation. Olsen-Keliey and Angel (1987~99) point out the difficulty 

of separating degenerative joint disease resulting fiom an activity eorn the impact that other 

extemai forces might have such as poor diet, genetic rnakeup, accidents and violence. 

Finaliy, Rothschdd ( 1997:530) States another limitation is that perception of association 

between activity and mhritis is valid only if osteoarthritis bas accurateiy b e n  diaposed in 

the first place. 

Famiiiarity with the detailed discussion of the difFerent types of arthritis, outlined in 

this paper, is one way to ensure that the initial diagnosis of DJD is accurate. As well, 

confirmation of the presence of degenerative joint disease should only occur &er researchers 

have considered all other pathological conditions which can interîere with an accurate 

diagnosis. Not d of the Mtations mentioned above can be avoided, but they mua at l e m  

be acknowledged by researchen pnor to making any decisive conclusions about the 

population being studied. Having established that degenerative joint disease was present in 

a particular population, researchers can gain valuable insight as to the overaii impact that 

osteoarthritis had on the quaiity of Me. While the usefùhess of this type of study (linking the 

presence ofDD to activity pattern) rernains highly controversial among anthropoiogias, the 

general consensus favon a continuation of research of this nature because, at the very least, 
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il provides a more complete understanding of the past. 

I n any research conceming paleopathological conditions the temptation to speculate 

beyond the limits of the evidence exists. Therefore, researchers must not make any concrete 

detennination based on physical evidence alone. Future research must utilize dl available 

information (e.g., ethnographie and historicai records, oral history, material remains, 

archaeological records et cetera) to suppon any conclusion linking activity patterns and 

osteoarthritis. on skeletal remains in the particular popuiation(s) being studied. If researchers 

believe that a link exists, they should consider looking at non-pathological articular 

modifications such as squatting facets and pronounced muscle markings, which rnay 

strengthen their arguments. Another means to avoid this temptation would be to complete 

al1 skeletal analyses first, and then complete a detailed literature review of the site history, 

thus avoiding biased results. Researchers rnay be well advised du, to avoid the pitfall of 

making concrete conclusions about numencaily limited skeletal populations or non stratified 

populations (e.g., rnajority over 50 years of age and predominately one sex). 

If nothing else, research of this nature may provide a basis for cornparison to other 

populations and help to determine the quality of Me of it's people. The abihty to Link a 

particular task (e.g., kayak paddling) to osteoarthritis requires accurate detailed records. 

However, if records are lacking, researchers rnay stiu be able to gain a generai sense of the 

level of stress being expenenced by the population being studied by comparing it to other 

populations, both past and present. Furthemore, aithough a link between activity patterns 

and the presence of DJD may not be established for one population, this does not mean that 

links cannot be found in for another. Finaiiy, if a researcher is unable to establish the presence 
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of such links, does this mean that they do not exia or that the means to do so are unknown? 



Chapter 5 

5.1 Materials and Methods 

During the 1985 excavation of the Lamanai Church site, 105 bunds were unearthed 

and their contents were cataiogued and transponed to Trent University. The burials 

contained a total of 152 (Appendix 1). Initial examination revded varying degrees of 

preservation from one buriai to the next. For example, some buriais contained some cranid 

elements only, whle other skeletal remains were virtually complete and very well preserved. 

The contents of each of the I O 5  burials were laid out on separate çectioned spaces on 

the tables in the laboratory. The skeletal remains were placed on their dorsal side in 

anatomical position in order to determine the minimum nurnber of individuals present and the 

level of preservation. A detailed inventory of each individual was cornpiled, narting at the 

cranium and progressing inferiorly to the feet. Each element was assessed separately, and its 

level of preservation recorded (see sarnple of recordhg fonn Appendix 2). Once this 

information was recorded, each individuai within that panicular burial was exarnined to 

determine their sex and approximate age at death. Note that the l e s  definite tem 

approximate age at death was used due to the faa that researchen have recognized that age 

of death is more difEcult to ascertain in adults especiaiiy over the age of W.  Due to this 

difficulty and the level of preservation adults were only broadly divided into three age ranges 

(20-34 years, 35-50 years, and 50 +) when attempting to draw any meaningfui conclusions 

about the individuds as Lamanai (see Iackes 2000: 4 17-455 for a discussion of the problems 

associated with assigning an age at death). 

The determination of sex was based on overaii size and on the weli recognized 
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sexualiy dimorphic features of the skull and pelvis (Anderson 1962; Buikstra and Ubelaker 

1994; Lovejoy et al. 1985; Meindl and Lovejoy 1989; Phenice 1969; Stewart 1979; Brooks 

and Suchey 1990; Todd 192 1% 1921b; Ubelaker L989a). For example, morphological 

feanires of the skull included the size of the mastoid process, the dope of the forehead, the 

size of the superciliary arches, the size and robustness of the rnandible, and the muscle 

markings in the nuchd region. Some of the morphological traits utilized in the pelvic region 

to determine sex were die presence or absence of a pre-auncular sdcus, the size and shape 

of the p a t e r  sciatic notch, the angle of the ventrai arc, the size of the acetabulurn, and the 

thickness of the ischial tuberosity. 

The s M 1  and pelvic regions were also examineci in order to approximate the age of 

the individuai at the time of death. Tooth eruption, and ectocraniai and endocraniai suture 

closure were the two principle methods used in the cranial region. in the pelvic region, the 

assessmem of the pubic symghysis, and auricular facets were used as the visual markers of 

age changes. In addition to these two regions the long bones and portions of the axial 

skeleton provided dues as to approxhate age based on the fusion of epiphysis to diaphysis, 

which not oniy helped to separate sub-adults fiom addts but also proved a useful tool when 

separating infants (0- 13 yean of age) and juveniles ( 14- 19 yean of age). AU of the above- 

rnentioned methods used in the determination of sex and approximate age relied on  

morphological traits found on the bones. However, it should be noted that it was not dways 

possible to use all methods on each individuai, since the level of preservation was not 

consistent From one individual to the next. In each case all possible morphological traits 

present were used to make these determuiations. 
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Osteometry is another means by which to determine the sex and approxknate age of 

individuals, but its overail application was not appropnate in the case of the individuals 6om 

the Lamanai Church site for several reasons. First, there has to be a certain level of 

preservation present to be able to use this method, and this level was not consistently present 

among the Lamanai sarnple. Second, the laboratory was oniy availabie during the surnmer 

months, and using osteometric means in addition to ail of the morphological means would 

have taken too long to comptete within this tirne frame. Third, some of the most accurate 

means of age and sex determination are based on the rnorphological traits mentioned above. 

While osteometry was not widely used in this research project, it did prove to be usefûl 

in a nurnber of ways. With regards to sex detenination, meaic data lent support to 

rnorphological findings in cases where the level of preservation of the morphologicai traits 

was poor or moa of the key morphological traits were absent. For exampie, the 

circumference of the femur midshaft can help to assess the sex; therefore, to achieve a more 

accurate demographic record. Osteometry also proved to be useful in the approximation of 

age. Measurements of long bones help to distinguish an infant (0- 13 years) fiom a juvenile 

( 14- 19) and, in the case of infants enableci a more precise estimate ofthe age of, when none 

of the dentition was present (Johnston 1962). Mer the sex and approxhate age of each 

individual was known, in that particular burial, aii elements were examined for signs of trauma 

and pathology. 

Every bone was examined for trauma that occurred antemonem and peri-monern, 

in order to provide dues as  to whether the trauma resulted in the death of the individuai or 

whether the individual survived the trauma. If trauma was present on the skeletal remains of 
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a particular individual, the bone, its side, the exact type (e.g., fracture), location on the bone, 

and whether it was antemortem of peri-mortem-was noted. Once the relevant information 

about the populations' sexes, ages, and traumas were gathered, the focus switched to the 

main purpose of the analysis, pathology. 

As with trauma, all pathological conditions found on the skeletal material from 

Lamanai were documented as to the aEected location and type of pathology present. The 

presence and severity of degenerative joint disease may be influenced by the overdl heaith, 

and therefore, need to be considered before examuiing the incidence of DID in the adult 

Historic population at Lamanai. Al pathology was recorded with particular emphasis on 

degenerative joint disease (or oaeoarthritis) and oaeophytosis ofthe spine, both of which are 

cornmon and tend to occur as a part of the aging process. Both conditions can also result 

from a single trauma, or &om intense Wear and tear on the joints. Unlike other forms of 

degenerative changes Quvenile anhntis or gouty arthritis), OA does not discriminate against 

a particular sex or age group. Its severity is rneasured in the same manner regardless of the 

age or sex of the affkcted individual, although the type and number of criteria (establishing 

presence) v a q  from one researcher to the next. The presence or absence of degenerative 

joint disease in the Lamanai sample was scored based on the rnethod outlùied below by 

Buikstra and übelaker (1994), with minor adjustments to fit the needs of üiis research. 

Lipping , Degrce 

1 = Barely Discemible 
2= S harp ridge, sometimes curled with spicules 
3= Extensive spicule formation 
4 = Ankylosis 



Surface Porosity, Degree 

Pin point 
Coalesced 
Both pinpoint and coalesced 

Porosity, Ertent of Surface Affected 

Ebumation, Degree 

1 = Barely discernable 
7= Polish Oniy 
3= Polish with groove(s) 

Eburnation, Eatent Of Surface Aff~cted 

rUI joints of the body including superior and infierior facets of the vertebrae were 

scored according to this method. The venebral column was scored separately according to 

the method outlined by Steinbeck (1976:303), for the presence of osteophytosis. K t s  method 

Degree O No tipping present. 
Degree 1 Slight li pping at the infenor and su perior margms of the centra. 
Degree 2 More pronounced lipping at the margins 
Degree 3 Extensive tipping ofien resembling a mushroom-like evenion 

with bony spurs. 
Degree 4 Actual ankyIosiing or bony union between two or more 

vertebrae. 
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The process of identifjmg the minimum nurnber of individuals present in the sample. 

its level of preservation, the sex, age, trauma, pathological conditions of its individuals and 

degee of degenerative joint disease was repeated on each of the burials. 

The tenn porotic hyperostosis was first used by Ange1 in 1966, and refers to porotic 

lesions in the extemal table of the cranium. The lesions resuit in the expansion of cranial 

diploe in response to anemia. Diploe expansion puts pressure on the thh extenial table of the 

person's craniurq which becornes t h e r  and porotic. As the tissue expands funber new 

bone production occurs dong the path of the expandîng tissue, resulting in vault thickening 

and the pathognomic, radiographic %air on end" appearance (Stuart-Macadam 1987, in 

Wright and Chew 1998 ). Fominately, these bones are much thicker and stronger, and tend 

to be preserved. Once cornpiete, the assessrnent of the degree of degenerative joint disease 

was repeated in order to v e m  the results and to see iC the scoring could be repeated 

accurately. M e r  having completed the laboratory recording, the anaiysis of the data was 

performed using the statisticai program " Statistica" (1 995) on which aii results are based and 

where possible Chi Square was used to test for statinicai sigdicance. 
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Chapter 6- Results 

The first portion of the results provides the reader with a comprehensive breakdown 

of the dernographics of the early Historic sample population from Lamanai. A surnmary of 

the catalogue numbers, sex, and age of aii individuals in the sarnple is followed by 

demographic information which dzerentiates individuais basai on age sets and biological sex. 

Incidences of trauma and other pathologicai conditions found on the skeletal remains were 

documented to provide a means of assessing overall health. The remainder of this chapter 

documents ( Appendix 3) al1 findings of degenerative joint disease including incidence, type, 

location, and patterns (e-g., sex most anlicted, side of the body, upper versus lower iimbs, and 

age of onset). Finally, 0 t h  patterns such as sex and severity, age and severity, and incidence 

of osteoarthritis and amount of joint preservation were considered in order that a 

detemination could be made as to whether links exist between the presence of osteoarthntis 

and subsistence activities. 

The Uiitiai survey of the minimum number of individuals, sex and age is sumrnarired 

in Appendix 1, Table 2. 

Et should be noted that burial numbers 28 and 36 were not on the shelves at the time 

of this assessment. Fortunately, the age and sex of burial 36 had aiready been compiled by 

Dr. Heimuth and was iocluded in the demographics. The information concening buriai 28 

is not known. With a complete swnmary of the contents of the burials from Lamanai, it was 

possible to reconstnict the population's demographics of this sample in order to determine 

whether any bias may be present. I£, f i  example, the burials comained oniy males or 90% 
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sub-adults, then the sample would be biased and therefore would not be appropriate for this 

particular research topic. Al1 samples of populations, Living or not, contain some degree of 

bias by vinue of several sampling processes and depending on the type of research being 

done. Therefore. in order to reduce the level of b i s  present, the researcher must consider 

whether the research project is appropriate for the particular population sample. Variation is 

the key factor to consider when attempting to reduce bias. While bias may never totaiiy be 

avoided, if it is present, it must at l e m  be acknowiedged. 

Table 3 presents a surnmary of the age distribution. Tremendous age variation exists 

between the youngest and the oldest individual. The youngest individual was approximately 

6 months gestation- newborn and the oldea individuals were above 50 years of age . Table 

3 shows a breakdown of the sample population based on the following age classifications: 

infants (0- l3),  juveniles ( 1  4- 19), and adults 20t 

Table 3 Population Age Distribution 

Infants û- 13 % Juveniles 14- 2 9 % Adults 20-t- % 

Totals: 50 32.9 I O  6.6 92 60.5 
n=152 

It is difiicult to say whether these figures correspond with the living population at the 

time. However, it does indicate that the rnajority of this sample population did survive to 

adulthood. The sub-adults (0- 19) make up 3 9.5% of the population while 60.5 % percent are 

at least over the age of 20. The fint and 1st of these categories in Table 3 were fùrther 

subdivided into more precise age ranges (Table 4). 

The infant category was divided into three age sets; gestation to newborn, newborn 
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between 14 and 
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to 13 yean. Juveniles remained as one category that contained individuals 

19 years of age. Jle adult category was split into four subgroups which 

include young adults aged 20-34, middle adults aged 35-50, old adults who were over the 

age of 50. and, finally, Adult + -(a category assigned to adults, who, because of a lack of 

preservation could not be assigned to one of the three adult groups). The results of this 

breakdown are displayed below in Table 4. 

Table 4 Age Rsnge 

Age Set Number of Individuals % 

Gestation to newbom 
'lewbom to 5 years 
6 years to 13 years 
14 years to 19 years 
Young Adult ( 20-34) 
Mddle Adult ( 3 5-50) 
Old Adult ( 50 + ) 
Adult + 

Totais: 

The youngest and oldea age categories are the least represented in this population 

sample. In contrast, ycrung d d t s  comprise 26.3% of al Uidividuals in this population. One 

obvious problem with regards to the above nwnbers is that aay of the adult age sets may be 

under represented, since 18.4% of di 92 adults present cannot be assigned to a particular age 

group. However, in most cases these adults could at Ieast be distinguished from one another 

based on sex; therefore, they shodd not be totally eliminated f?om this research. 

By examinùig the ratio of adult ferides to adult males, the researcher can determine 

if bias exists between the sexes in the sample population fiom Lamanai. The totals are 

displayed in Table 5. 



Table 5 Adult Ser Demographics 

Sex Number o f  Individuals 
Female 35/92 
Femaie? 2/92 
Maie? 12/92 
Male 3 0192 
? ( unknown ) 3/92 

To tals : 92/92 

Corn bined Totals 
Females 47/92 
Mdes 42/92 
Lhknown 3/92 

Totals: 92/92 

The ratio of adult females to adult mdes is close to 1: 1, which means that both sexes 

are equaiiy represented in this population. There were only three individuals who were too 

poorly preserved to derennine their sex. However, it should be noted that the ratio does not 

remain constant across the three adult age sets ( Table 6). 

Table 6 Adult Age Sets 

Young Adults % Middle Adults 

F= 20 50 9 
F?= 2 2 O 
'?= O O 1 
M?= 5 12.5 5 
M= 13 32.5 5 
rotais: 

Adult + % 

As can be expected with any population, the number of individuals decreases with age. 

In the eariy adult category, females outnumber males only by 7%, and these numben remain 
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close to the overali ratio of fernales to males. These data also show that for whatever reason 

the majonty of females and males in this sample died as young adults. Such an early mortality 

rate could be related to factors such as childbinh and disease for femdes and occupation and 

disease for males. but this is speculation at this point since there is no evidence as to the cause 

of death. Within the middle adult category, males outnumber females by five percent. in the 

last age set, females outnumber males by 3 to 1. Mi of these conclusions are based on the 

exclusion of 28 adults; therefore, it is not possible to M y  reconsmct the demographics with 

regards ro the age of this sample or as a rneans of cornparison to the living population at that 

time. Although it is not possible to determine which individuais died as a result of contracting 

an epidemic disease, it is an important to consider as an explanation for the demographics of 

this sample population. 

6.2 Trauma 

According to Iscan and Kennedy (1 989: 16 1 ), " Trauma occurs as a result of violent 

encounters with environmental hazards, inter and intraspecies conflicts, and in rare instances, 

self mutilation and suicide. The documentation of trauma may help to eaablish cause and 

manner of death. Severe trauma that has not healed may be an indication that the individual 

died as a renilt of the trauma and /or that the trauma took place pre- or perirnonem. As weil 

trauma may result fiom the presence of pathological conditions which weaken the strength 

of the bone (e-g., oaeoporosis). On the other hand trauma may cause infection and 

inflammation, and consequently degenerative joint disease rnight result. Documentation of 

trauma may help to estabiish whether degenerative joint disease is primary, resulthg fiom 

accelerated Wear and tear on the joints from a repetitive activity or whether DID is secondary, 



resulting from a single traumatic event to a pmicular joint. 

.A1 15 1 individuals' remains were examineci for the presence or absence of trauma. 

None of the sub-adults appear to have suEered trauma to the bone. As wel, none of the 

visible trauma appears to have caused death to anyone, since al1 trauma to the bone shows 

signs of healing. However, due to poor preservation, no absolute conclusion cm be made as 

to whether any of these individuals died as a result of severe trauma. Clearly some of the 

individuals showing evidence of trauma also have degenerative joint disease. Table 7 provides 

a surnmary of the frequency and location of trauma, which will be followed by a brief 

description of the trauma found on the bones of each individual. 

Table 7 Documeoted Trauma 

20-34 35-50 Adult + Element 

X Occipital 
Ulna 
Radius 
Humerus 
Sacrum 

X Fibuia 
Radius 
Femur 

X Tibia 
X ULna 

X Uha 
X Occipital 

X Ulna 
Tibia 

X 1" Metac. 
2d Metac. 
3Cd Metac. 

Location Side 

Central N/A 
Mid-shafi R 
Md-shaft R 
Distai end R 
S3 & S4 Dorsal 
Distal shaft 3 

Prolcimal end R 
Distal shaft R 
Proximal sh& R 
Proximal end R 
Proximal end L 
Central NIA 
Distd end R 
Mid-SM? R 
Distal end L 
Distal end L 
Distal end L 

4' rw PO< ph. Distai end L 
1 * rw. 2d Phd (F)Proximal end R 
Rib Posterior S M  ? 



Upper Lirnb = 7 Right = 10 
Lower Limb = 5 Lefi = 5 
Axial region = 2 NL4 = 2 
Cranium region = 2 ? = 2 

The two males, one from buriai 85- 1 and the other nom burial 85-85, show signs of 

healed depressed fractures to the occipital region just above the eaernal occipital 

protuberance. This trauma most likely resulted tiom a blow to the head with a blunt object. 

The young female Born burial 85-2 suffered from a complete transverse fracture to 

the ri@ forearm. Regardless of how the injury occurred, both the radius and ulna failed to 

aliyn properly as they hded, therefore, dislocating the position of the diaal ends and causing 

degenerative changes to the k s t .  

Buriai 85- 15 containecl the temains of a young fernale with traumatic injuries to her 

distai right humems and sacrum appear to be the result of a fd. The damage to the humems 

is especially severe, and caused degeneration to the tissue and joint to the degree that lippùig 

has occuned and ebumation is moderate to severe indicating that the injury healed to the 

point that the joint was stili being used. Due to the young age (20-23) of this pa~icular 

female it is unlikely that degmerative joint disease was already present to such a severe 

degree and that the trauma was a result of preexisting pathology. In this case there seems to 

be a comection between trauma sustahed and the presence of oaeoarthritis; however, this 

association is not always present. 

The male from burial 85-16 has a healed fracture to the mid-shaf? of a fibula, which 

is only evident due to periostitic reaction to some fom of trauma. In this instance, 
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degenerative joint disease is not a factor. Bunal85- 17 aiso has trauma that did not result in 

any degenerative changes to the joint. 

The fernale in burial 85-23 had suffered From a tiacture to the distai end of the nght 

femur shaft. In this particular case, the only remaining evidence is located cn the medial side 

of the shaft. The bone seems to have aiigned properly as it healed, which most likely indicates 

that it was not a complete Bacnire. There are degenerative joint changes to the epicondyles; 

however. it is not possible to relate this trauma to degenerative joint disease or vice versa. 

Burial 85-32 contains the remains of a middle-aged d e ,  whose trauma to the nght 

proximal tibia shaft does not appear to have resulted in degenerative changes to the knee. 

The fracture is located approximately five centirneters fiom the proximal joint on the anterior 

surface of the bone. The individuai fiom bunal 85-76, also male, suffered from a traumatic 

fracture to the proximal end of his nght u h ;  however, no additional pathology appears to 

have developed as a result of the injury. 

Unlike the male in burial 85-76, the male in burial 85-95 does appear to have 

degenerative joint disease of the diaal end ofthe right ulna, resulting from trauma. This male 

dso has evidence of trauma to the nght tibia on the media1 side; however, there appears to 

be no presence ofdegenerative changes. Degenerative Joint Dixase did not result in three 

of the individuals with trauma (85-83,85402, and 85-103). 

The individual whose trauma was of greatea interest was the male in burial 85-98, 

who suffered kom a partial amputation of the left hand. î h e  second digit was arnputated 

anteriorly to the distal end of the 1" phalanx. The 1 st phalanx of the 1 st row shows 

degenerative changes to the disial end, as does the 1" phalanx of the 3" row. In the 4L row 
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the distal end of the middle phalanx displays the presence of degenerative changes in the form 

of new bone growth. Having documented the trauma present which may have contributed 

to the presence of degenerative joint disease in the major weight bearing joints, consideration 

will be given to other possible pathological conditions. 

6.3 Other Pathologicai Conditions nt Lamanai 

Few pathological conditions were present on the skeletai remains from Lamanai, but, 

this does not mean that the individuals were heaithy. Moa of the pathological conditions 

found among human populations effect only the sofl tissue, and therefore any trace is absent 

by the time archaeologicai populations are examined. Therefore, it would be inappropriate 

to conclude that these individuals were healthy based on what is absent (see Wood et al. 1992 

article on the osteo1ogica.i paradox). in order to ensure that degenerative joint disease is 

accurately diagnosed, it is important to be familiar with other pathologicai conditions. As 

well the presence of cenain pathologicai conditions may contribute to the presence of 

degenerative joint disease (oaeoarthritis) and osteophytosis. ûther pathological conditions 

present on the skeletal remains ffom Lamanai fd hto several categories, which include dental 

pathological conditions, iafections, and anemia. In addition to these pathologicd conditions, 

several individuais from Lamanai have pathological spines, the etiology of which has yet to 

be identified. 

Dental pathological conditions found among this sample include dental calculus, 

abscesses, dental caries, attrition, and severe alveolar resorption. Another pathology present 

on the bones was periostitis, which results from infection of the periosteum, usually a result 

of trauma to that area. The second moa comrnon pathology found on the bone, next to 
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degenerative joint disease, was anemia. Although the manifestation of anemia does not 

directly manifest itseif in the same region as degenerative joint disease, it may indirectly 

contribute to its presence. Individuais with anemia would be unable to wîthstand as much 

stress and nrain to their bodies, and would be at greater risk of degenerative joint disease. 

One of the initial tell tale signs for anemia is cribra orbitalia which was only found in 

one young adult individual from bunal 85-2 1 in both orûits. The incidence of this condition 

was likely much higher, but unforninately most of the orbit areas were absent on the majority 

of the individuals as a result of the fragile nature of the bones that fom the upper orbit. The 

next stage of anemia rnanifests itself as porotic hyperoaosis of the frontais, parietals and 

occipital bones. 

Table 8 provides a surnmary of the individuals who have confhed cases of porotic 

hyperostosis. Due to poor preservation, the totals below reflect a conservative estimate of 

the minimum number of atflicted individuals. 

Table 8 Incidence of Porotic Hypcrostosis 

Sex 

3 

9 

M? 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
F 
? 
M 
M 
3 

Location 

Parieî al 
Parietais 
Temporads 
Temporal 
Par. and Occip. 
Parietals 
Temporals 
Temporal 
Parietais 
Par. and Occip. 
Parietais 
Par. and Occi p. 
Temporal 

Moderate 
Severe l5mm 
Severe 
Moderate 
MiId 
Moderate 
Moderate 
LModerate 
Moderate 
Mild 
Moderate 
Severe 
Moderat e 



Parietals 
Par. and Occip. 
Parietals 
Temporal 
Occipital 
Temporal 
Parietals 
Par. and Occip. 
Temporal 
Occipital 
Temporais 
Temporal 

Moderate 
Severe 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Mild 
iWld 
Moderat e 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Moderate 

The adults (20%) and/or ( 16.5%) of the sample population with porotic hyperostosis 

would not have died from anemia since healing of the cranial bones had aiready taken place. 

However, their health would have been comprornised, and they would have had less 

resistance to stress and strain being placed on their bodies. 

6.4 Degenerative Joint Disease 

Athough ali types of degenerative joint disease were documented and identified, 

where possible, the main types focused upon were osteoarthritis (OA) and osteophytosis 

(OP) since the presence of both types is commonly used to assess actîvity patterns of 

populations. Due to the poor preservation of the spines oniy a handfbl of Schmor17s nodes 

were observed, and categorization of upper versus lower thoracic was not possible. 

Therefore, the spinal column was oniy divided into three major regions, the cervical, 

thoracic, and lumbar vertebrae. AU of the individuals in Tables 9, 10, and 11 have 

ost eophytosis of the spine. Those individuais who have been highlighted in these tables also 

have ost eoarthritis. The individuals recorded as having osteoarthritis possessed a minimum 

of two cnteria (e.g., tipping, new bone formation, porosity, and eburnation). 



Osteophytosis and Osteoarthritis in the Vertebnl Column 

Table 9 Cervical Regioo 

Sex 
M 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M? 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M? 
F 
M 
M? 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
M 
F 

B= 35-50yrs. 

Age Score (1-4) 
3 5-45 
3 3-46 
25-30 
3 5-50 
20-24 
50+ 
3 3 -46 
35-50 
2040 
20-3 O 
20-40 
20-30 
20-30 
3342 
20-2s 
54-64 
40 + 
25-30 
3 0-40 
Adult 
20-30 
20-25 
30135 
20-25 
Adult 
3 5-40 
!!a+ 
Adul t 
30-35 

C = W +  D= Adult + E=1&19yrs 

Sex % Age % 
F=17 18.5 A=15 16.3 
F?=l 1.1 B=7 8.7 
M?=3 3.3 C=3 3.3 
M=û 8.7 D=3 3.3 
?=l 1.1 

Male to Ftmale: 11: 18 

Score 1: F=9 A=6 B = 2  C=O D= 1 
M=5 A=O B = 3  C =  1 D=1 

Score 3: F=l C= 1 

Close to 20% ofindividuah with osteophytosis were femaie and oniy 12Y0 wwe d e .  

One individual of unknown sex had osteophytosis in the cervical region of the spine. The 

majonty of the individuals with degenerative changes in the cervical region were fernale at 
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16.3%. Middle-age adults made up half that amount, while old adults and adult + age sets 

are tied at 3 . 3  %. It appears that young females had the greatest fiequency of osteophytosis 

in the ceMcai venebrae. A total of 14 individuals, 9 femaies and 5 males, had score 1 lipping 

in this region . Out of those 9 fernales, 6 were young adults, 2 were middle-age adults, and 

one was in the adult + classification. Two of the 5 males were young adults and 2 were 

rniddle adults. The last male with mild degenerative joint disease was in the adult + category. 

Three young adult femaies also had osteoarthritis in their necks. There was also 1 female from 

burial 82 who had osteoarthritis, but she was an old adult. Determination of whether these 

or other results to follow are signifiant a Chi Square was used. 

Formulas Utüized:( Heaiey 1993:256) 

Chi Square o f  Sex venus Praence or  Absence in Cervical Region 

1.4780 = X 2  distribution 
Alpha = 0.05 
Degrees of f?eedom = 1 
X2 = 3.841 

* Therefore the Null hypothesis mua be accepted and there is no statisticai sigruScance. 



Table 10 "' * n  

Sex 

M 
F 
F 
3 

F 
F 
F 
M? 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M? 
M 
M? 
M 
M 
F 
F 
F 
M 
F 
M? 
M 
M 
F 
M 
M 
F 
F 
M 

Age Score (1-4) 

3 5-45 
33-46 
35-30 
18-20 
20-24 
50+ 
3 3 -46 
35-50 
20-24 
20-40 
3040 
2û-30 
20-30 
33-42 
54-64 
JO + 
25-30 
30 + 
Adult 
20-30 
50 + 
35-50 
20-25 
20-25 
20-30 
Adult 
40+ 
30 +/-5 
30-40 
Adult 
3 0-3 5 
3 0-40 

Ses % Age % 
F=17 18.5 A 4 6  17.4 
F?=O 0.0 9 4  9.7 
?=l 1.1 C=3 3.3 
M?=4 4.3 D=3 1.1 
M=10 10.9 
32/92 = 34.8 

Score I :  F=6 A=3 B=l C=l DS1 
M=7 A=2 B=3 C=l D=l 

Score 2: F=8 A=6 B=l C=l D=û 
h i 4  A=3 B=3 C=O D=û 

The area of the body most fiequently afkted by DJD in the Lamanai sample was 

the thoracic region. Eighteen point five % of addt femaies in the sarnple population had OP 

in the thoracic region, oniy slightly less than in the cervical vertebrae. Adult males, on the 



other hand, account for 14% and seem to have speater involvement in the thoracic region 

than in the cervical region of 12%. The percentage of young adults with OP (17.4%) 

outnumbers al1 other adult age groups, followed by middle adults (9.7%). The old adult and 

adult + desigation each have 3.3% of the population with oaeophytosis in the thoracic 

region. A total of 13 individuals (f = 6; m = 7) had rnild lipping in the thoracic region, 6 

females and 7 males. Three of  the 6 females were young adults, and there was 1 female in 

each of the remaining adult age sets. Overall as to age, 2 young adults, 3 middle adults, 1 old 

adult. and 1 adult+ (male) showed OP. Ln the thoracic region, score 2 was present on the 

remains of founeen individuals. Six of these are young adult females, three are young adult 

males and four are middle adults (one female and three males). The las of the fourteen 

individuals with moderate Lipping in the thoracic region was a female over fifty. There are 

a total of five individuals with severe osteoarthntis in this region: three females, one male, and 

one juvede. The three females are evenly distniuted in the young adult, middle adult, and 

adult + categories. The single male was an adult between age 35-50. The other individual 

with osteoarthritis, sex is unknown but is between the ages of 18-20. 

Chi Square of Sex venus Presencc or Absence in Thorack Regioo 

0.0788 = X2 distribution 
Alpha = 0.05 
Degrees of heedorn = I 
XS = 3.841 

* Therefore the Nuil hypothesis must be accepted and there is no statistical significance. 



Table I l  Lumbar Regioa 

Burial Sex 
YDL-la F 
85-02 F 
85-06 F 
85-15 F 
85-17 F 
85-3 lm M 
85-32 M? 
85-64 F 
85-67a M 
85-69 F 
85-74a M 
55-76 M 
85-81 F 
85-97 M 
85-102 F 

Age Score (1-4) 
33-46 1 
25-30 1 
20-24 3 
20-24 1 
20-40 2 
54-64 - 7 

40 + 1 
50 + 2 
3 5-50 1 
20-25 1 
20-30 1 
3 5-40 2 
40 + 3 
25-30 2 
30-35 2 

Sex % Age % 
F=9 9.8 A=8 8.7 
F?=O 0.0 B=5 5.4 
M?=l 1.1 C=2 2.2 
M=5 5.4 D=û 0.0 

Male to Female: 6:9 

Score t : F=4 A=3 B=l C=O 
M=3 A=l B=2 C=û D=û 

Score 2: F=3 A=2 B=O C=l D=û 
M=3 A=l B=l C=l P O  

Score 3: F=2 A=l B=I C=û D 4  
M 4  

The incidence of oaeophytosis in the lumbar region versus the cervical (3 1.6%) 

and thoracic (34.8%) is dramatically lower at 16.3%. Note that this lower incidence may 

reflect the fact that there are fewer vertebrae in the lumbar ( 5 )  than in the cervical (7) or 

thoracic ( 1  2) regions. As in data represented for the mo upper regions of the spine, 

femdes outnurnber males by 1B. Again the young adult population represent 8.7% of the 

adult population with osteophytosiq having had the highea incidence in this region, 

followed by 5.4% of middle adults of the population with OP. Only 2 individuals over the 

age of fifty had oaeophytosis in the lumbar region. There are 7 individuals 

(f = 4; m = 3) with d d  lipping. Two of the 3 males were middle adults, and the 3rd was a 



young adult. Three out of 4 females were young adults and the 4th was a middle adult. 

There are 3 males and 3 females with moderate degree of lipping. Among the males, 1 

each is in the young, middle, and old adults categories. Two of the three femaies were 

young adults, and the third was over 50 years of age. Two femaies, one a young adult and 

one a middle adult. had score 3 lipping. Findiy, two females and two males also had 

osteoarthritis. 

Chi Square of Ses venus Presence or Absence in Lumbar Regioa 

0.3748 = X2 distribution 
Alpha = 0.05 
Degrees of freedom = 1 
X2 = 3.841 

* Therefore the Nul1 hypothesis must be accepted and there is no statistical sigdicance. 

Sterno-clavicular Joint 

The aemo-clavicular joint, unlike the spinal column, is not considerd a true weight 

bearing joint, and therefore osteoarthritis in this region is not iikely the resuit of upright 

posture. 

Table 12 Osteoarthritis of the Stcrno-davicular Joints 

Burial # Sex Age Element 

85-02 F 25-30 Clavide Prox. End 
85-13 F 3 3 4 6  Clavicle Prox. End 

Clavicle Prox. End 
85-69 F 20-25 Clavide Prox. End 
85-73 M? 20-25 Clavicle Prox. End 
85-79 M? Addt Clavicle Prox. End 

Sidc 

Right 
Left 
Ri@ 
Right 
Left 
L& 

Score 



Totals: F=3 A=3 Ratio: R to L= 1 : 1 
F?=û B=l 
M?=2 C=O ScoreI:F=l A=1 B=O C=O D=O 
M=O D=I M=l A= t B=O C=O D=O 

Score 2: F=2 A= t B= 1 C= O D= O 
M=l A=O B=O C=O D= 1 

F:M = 3:2 

Out of 92 adult individuals, females with osteoarthritis outnumber the males by a ratio 

of 3 to 2 .  The females seem to have more severe osteoarthntis (score 2) in this region; 

however. but none of the individuais had severe (score 3) degenerative changes in the stemo- 

claiicular joint. Of particular interest is the age of these individuals; 3 out of the 5 individuals 

are young adults (20-34) and therefore did not develop these degenerative changes as a result 

of Wear and tex over a long period of time. Two of these three were female. The third 

femaie individual was a middle adult and the tifi  individuai, a male, could not be assigned 

to an age bracket other than adult +. The lefl and nght side of the body are equaüy affected 

with a 1 to i ratio of lefl to nght and equal severity. Both sides of the body in this region 

seem to be equaily stressed. 

Upper Ertremities 

Shoulder 

The shoulder joint is compnsed of the lateral end of the clavicle, the glenoid fossa of 

the scapula, and the p r o d  end of the humerus. Due to the lack of preservation of the 

bones, ths region is numericdy too low to be representative, however, the results are 

displayed in Table 13. 



Table 13 Osteoarthritis of  the Shoulder Joints 

Burial # Sex Age EIemen t Side Score 

8 5 -02 F 25-30 Humerus Head Right 2 
Humerus Head Left 2 
Glenoid Fossa Right 2 
Glenoid Fossa Left 2 

85-76 M Adult + Clavicle Right 1 
Glenoid Fossa Right 1 
Gelenoid Fossa Left 1 

Totals: F= 1 A= 1 
M= 1 D= 1 Ratio: R to L = I :  1 

F :  M =  l : l  

Score 1: M=l A=O B-O C=O D=l Score2 F=l A= 1 B=O C-O D=O 

One young adult female has oaeoarthntis with a score of 2 (as dehed in Chapter 5 )  

in both shoulden afkaing the humen and glenoid fossae. The adult maie has rnild 

osteoarthritis , score 1, in both shoulders. Both sides of the body seern to be affected in these 

two individuais. The severity is equal on the lefi and right sides; however, the female does 

have more severe osteoarthritis than the maie. 

Elbow 

Elbow joints are not weight bearing joints and are U e l y  a good indicator as to 

whether the upper limbs are being stressed. The incidence of osteoarthritis in the elbow 

(Table 14) is higher than in the shoulder joints. 

Table 14 Osteoarthritis of the EIbow Joints 

Burial # Sex Age Elcmcn t 
85-02 F 25-30 ROX. Ulna 
85-105a M Addt Prox. üina 
85-83 M 30 + Prox. Uina 
85-25 F 35-50 Prox. Ulna 

Side 
Right 
Left 
Left 
Lefl 

Score 
1 
1 
2 
2 



85- 102 

85-74a 

85-84a 
35- 1 5  

55-8 1 

85- 18ah 

Totals: 
1 O 

3 5-50 

20-30 

40 + 
20-24 

40 + 

Adult -i 

A 4  
B=4 
C=O 
D=2 

Distal Humerus 
Prox. ULna 
Prox. Ulna 
Prox. Ulna 
Prox. Radius 
Prox. Radius 
Prox. Uina 
Prox-üim 
Distal Hurnerus 
Prox. Radius 
Distal Humerus 
Prox. Radius 

Le ft 
Lefi 
Lefi 
Right 
LeA 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
3 

Ratio: R to L= 6: 5 

Score 1 :  F= 3 A= 1 B= 1 C= O D= 1 M=3 A= I B= 1 C=O D= 1 
Score 2: F- 2 A= O B= 2 C= O D=û M=l A=1 B=O C=O D-1 
Score3. F-1 A 4  B=O C=O D 4  M=O A 4  8 4  C 4  r H  

Nea to the spinal column, the elbow joints are the second most Cequent joints 

ûnected by osteoarthritis in the early Hiaoric period. Eleven percent of the adults in the 

sample have arthntis in this joint, of which adult females comprise 7% and males 406. There 

are equal numbers of males and fernaies with mild osteoarthritis in the young, middle and 

adult * categories. The ratio of females to males with moderate oaeoanhritis is 2: 1. The 

two fernales were midde adults, and the male was a young adult. A young femaie (20-24) 

had severe oaeoarthritis in her right elbow, which most Wrely was the result of a traumatic 

injury. The nght side of the body is affected only slightly more than the left. The right side has 

a greater incidence of d d  and severe oaeoarthntis and the leA side has more moderate 
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Wrist 
hother non weight bearing joint is the wrist. The results are displayed in the Table 15 

that follows. 

Table 15 Osteoarthritis o f  the Wrist Joints 

Buriaf # Sex Age Element 

85-02 F 25-30 Distal Radius 
Distal Ulna 

85-67a M 35-50 Navicular 
85-82a M? Adult Hamate 
85-84a M 40+ Distal Ulna 
85-95 M Adult Distal Ulna 

Rigilt 
Left 
Le fi 
Right 
Ri& 
Left 

Ratio: L to R= 3: 3 

Score 

3 
Ci 

3 
CI 

1 
1 
1 
2 

M?= 1 C=û Scorel:F=û A=O B=O C=O D = O  
M=3 D=2 M-3 A= O B=2 C= O D= 1 

Score 2: F=l A= 1 B= O C= O D5 O 
M=l A=O B=O C=O D = I  

Four out of 5 adults with osteoarthritis in the wrist are male. The only fernale is a 

young adult, and she had a moderate degree. Another individual with moderate iipping was 

an adult male from burial 85-95. The rernaining 3 males had d d  osteoarthritis in their wrist. 

The most common bone affected was the distal ulna. The lefi and nght sides of the body are 

equally affected, but the left side has more severe osteoarthntis. 

Band 
Half a dozen individuals korn the Lamanai Hiaoric sample population have 

degenerative joint disease in the handiTable 16). 



Table 16 Osteoarthritis of the Hand Joints 

Burial # Sex Age Elemeot 
8 5 - 1 8 a o r b  F Adult row Mddle PhaIanx 

4"' row Prox. Phalanx 
row prox. Phaianx distal end. 

3" row Prox. Phalarcq distal end. 
F 20-30 2* row middle Phalanx Prox. End 
hl? 33-42 2& row middle Phalanx 

Prox. 3" metacarpal 
WF Adult 2* metacarpal prox. end. 
F 16- 19 2* Metacarpal prox. end 

Totals: 
6 

M Adult 

F=3 A=l 
F?=l B-1 
M?=O C=O 
M=2 D-3 

E= l 

Side 
Lefi 
Left 
Right 
Right 
Le ft 
Lefi 
Right 
Right 
Left 

1" metacarpal distal end. Left 
2" metacarpal àistal end Lefi 
3" metacarpal diaal end Left 
4m prox. Phalanx distal end. Lefi 

Ratio: L to R = 4:2 

Scorel:F=2A=I B=O C=O D = I  
M=2A=û B=1  C=O D= 1 
?= 1 

Score 2: F=û A= O B= O C= O D= O 
M-2 A=O B=1 C-O D = 1  

Score3:F=l A=O B= 1 C=O D= 1 
M=t A=O B=1 C=O D=1 

Score 
1 

The youngest individual was probably female, between the ages of 16- 19 years. The 

second youngest, aiso female, had mild osteoanhntis. The individual fkom buriai 85-29, a 

middle adult male, had mild and moderate level oaeoartfintis. In buriai 85- 18, there were 2 

adult fernales one of which had degenerative joint disease in both hands. Based on joint 

involvement and syrnrnetry present, rheumatoid arthritis was the Wtely explanation for the 

degeneration of the joints. The severity in this individual ranged fiorn mild to severe. Buriai 

8 5 4 5  contains the remains of 2 adults, 1 male and 1 fernale. Since they display Little sexual 

dimorphism, the element with mild osteoarthritis camot be amibuted to the male or female. 



I l 3  

The 6" individual had mild, moderate and severe osteoarthritis that developed as a result of 

a traumatic injury. One unusual factor that counten expectations was that the lefk hand Mth 

more mild and moderate DID is involved twice as often as the right. The right side does have 

one individual with score 3 but the left has none. Unfortunately, faulty preservation of the 

remains at Lamanai interfered with the researcher's ability to assess osteoarthritis in the wrist 

and hand region. The bones in the extremities tend to deteriorate at a higher rate, and this 

decomposition can be accelerated in cases were a pathology is present. This level of 

preservation in this region is extremely poor, and may explain the results. 

Lower Extremities 

Bip Joint 

The hip joints are the most supenor aspects of a two-pillar support system which bear 

the weight of the upper body. Therefore, this region wouid be subject to the stress that 

results from upnght posture, as well as the stress induced by daily subsiaence activities. With 

only 4 individuals afFeaed, the results from Lamanai indicate a low incidence of osteoadwitis 

in this joint, show Ui Table 17. 

Table 17 Osteoarthritis of the Hip Joints 

Burial # Sex A p  
85-32 M? 40+ 

85-33 M 25-30 
85-76 M Addt + 
85-8 1 F 40 + 
T otais: 

4 F= 1 A= 1 
F?-O B=2 
M?5 1 CIO 
M=3 E l  

Ekment Side 
Femur Head Left and Right 
Acebutabulum Left and Right 
Femur head 3 

Acebetabuium Lefi and Right 
post auricdar facet Lefl and Right 

Ratio: R to L= 3:3 

Score 
1 
1 
N/A 
2 & 3  
2 



Score 1:F+ A-O B=O C-O 0-0 M=l A=O B=l C-O D-O 
Score 3. F=l A= O B=1 C= O D= O M=l O B-O C=O D-1 
Score3:F=û A=O B=O C=O D=O M=l A=O B=O C=O D=1 

Three out of the 4 individuals (4.3%) were male. One male was a young adult, 

another a middle adult and the 3rd was placed in the adult + classification. The femaie 

sufferer from bund 85-8 1 was between the ages of 3 5  to 50. Except for the young adult 

male, both nght and lefi sides of the body were equaiiy involved. Both sides also had the same 

tiequency of mild and severe osteoarthritis; however the lefi side of the body of the sample 

had more moderate severity. The middle adult male has the mildest level ofoneoarthntis. The 

indihlduais Corn 85-76 (m) and 85-81 (f) had moderate to severe osteoathritis. 

Knee 

Seven individuais or 8% of the adult early Kinoric population sample at Lamanai had 

osteoarthritis in the knee (Table 18). 

Table 18 Osteoarthritis of the Knee Joints 

Bu rial # 
85- 1 
85-33 

Ser 
M 
F 

Age 
3 5-45 
20-3 O 

45 + 
Adult + 

Adult + 
50 + 

EIemeat 
PateUa 
Distal Femur 
PateUa 
Patelia 
Pateila 
Distal Femur 
Proximal Tibia 
PateUa 
Distal Femur 
Patella 
Pateila 

Side 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right 
Right and Left 
Left, Lateral 
Le fi 
Lefk 
Lee, Medial 
Right 
Right 

Score 



Resul ts: 
$ o f I n . %  Sex ?/o Age % 
7 - - 7 .6  F=S 5.4 1 1.1 
92 100 F?=û 0.0 B=3 3.3 

M?=l 1.1 C=l 1.1 
M= 1 D=2 2.2 

Tot als: - 7 - 7.6 1 7.6 - 
92 100 92 100 

Score 1 : F=2 A= O B= 1 C= O D= 1 
M=OA=O B=O C=O D=O 

Females with osteoarthritis in the knee outnurnber males 5 to 2. The femde fiom 

burial 85- 23 was a young adult with osteoarthntis in the knee. One adult male and 2 adult 

females are between the ages of 35 to 50 and form the larges age set fiequency. Burial 85- 

82b contained 1 female over the age of fifty who had osteoarthritis in her right knee. The 

remaining two afFected adults, one male and one female, were assigned to the adult* age set. 

The patella was the bone in the knee most 6quently atniaed foiiowed by the distal femur 

and then the proximal tibia. The right biee seems to be involved twice as often as the lefi. 

There was more mild OA in the left side, and both sides have one individual with severe 

osteoarthritis. The right side has Z3 more moderate oaeoanhntis than the lefi knee. MiId 

oneoarthntis was present in two fernales, one âom bunai 85-40 and the other £iom 85-8 1 .  

The majority of the hdividuals with osteoarthritis in the knee had moderate (score 2) 

osteoarthritis. Four ofthe individuals with moderate degree OA were female and each of the 

four adult age sets were represented. The f 3 h  and last individual with score 2 was an adult+ 

male. There are two individuals who had severe (score 3)  osteoarthntis, in this joint, one 

rniddIe adult male and one adult female. 



Ankie 
The incidence of osteoarthntis in the ankle joint is displayed in the Table 19 below. 

Table 19 Ostmarthritis of  the Ankle Joints 

BuriaI # Sex Age 
85-40 F Addt + 

85-53 F 16-20 
85-82a M? Adult + 
85- 1 05a M Adult+ 
Totals: 

3 F= 1 
F?= 1 
M?= I 
M= 1 

Element Side Score 
Distal Tibia Le ft I 
Talus Right 1 
Distai Fibula Left I 
Talus Lefi 1 

Even numbers of femaies and males had degenerative joint changes in the ankle joint. 

Three out of the 4 individuals could only be identifieci as adults. The founh individual was 

an older juven.de b e ~ e e n  the ages of 16-19 yean of age. AU individuals had only mild 

(score 1 ) osteoarthritis. U&e the findings shown by data conceniing knee joints, the left 

side was more fiequentiy involved than the right. 

Foot 
As can be seen in Table 20 below, the joints in the feet were the Ieast affectecl by 

degenerative changes in the early Historic period sarnple. Note, this low fiequency could be 

due to the fact that the extremities were poorly preserved andfor missing. 

Table 20 Osttoarthritu of the Foot Joints 

Buriai # Sex Age Elemen t Side Score 
85-3 1 m M 54-64 Navicular Left 1 

In row prox. phaianx Left 'i 
85-98 M Adult + 5& row prox. Phaianx distal end. Left 2 



Totals: 
3 
C ~ = 2  c=r 

D= 1 
Ratio L to R: 1 :O 

Score 1:  F= O .A= O B= O C= O D= O M=1 A B=û C-1 D=Q 
Score 2: F=O A= O B= O C= O D= O M= 1 A=O B=O C=O D = I  

Oniy 2 males, 1 old adult and one adult +, had osteoanhritis in their left feet. The 

50 - male From burial 85-3 1 had mild osteoarthitis on the navicu1a.r and the first row 

proximal phalanx, whereas the adult male had moderate osteoarthritis on the 5" row proximal 

phaiam on the distal end. Based on the above o v e ~ e w  of ail major joints in the body it is 

clear that there is tremendous variation in the severity and incidence of DID from one joint 

to the next and £tom one side of the body to the next. Knowledge ofthe connections between 

factors such as sex, age, and side involvement and the incidence and severity of DJD in ail 

joints, enables the discovery of larger patterns such as  the incidence of upper versus lower 

limb involvement, and whether one area of the body was placed under greater stress than 

another. The Somation below (Table 21) provides a cornparison of the incidence of 

degenerative joint disease in the upper versus the lower limbs. 

6.5 Table 21 Upper Limbs v.r Lower Limbs 

Upper Limbs 

Left Right 
#OfIn. $4 Age % Sex % # of In. % Age % Sex YO 
15/92 16.3 A=6 6.5 F=7 7.6 8/92 8.7 A=3 3.3 F-A 4.3 
15/53 28.3 Br3  3.3 F?=O 0.0 8/S 3 15.1 B=3 3.3 F?=O 0.0 

C=O 0.0 ?=l 1.1 C=O 0.0 '=O 0.0 
E=6 6.5 M?=l 1.1 D=2 2.2 M?=1 1.1 

M=6 6.5 M=3 3.3 

Totals: 15/92 = 16.3 % 8/92 = 8.8% 



Combined Totals: Right and Left = 23/92 = 25% Incidence: 23/53=43% 

Lower Limbs 

Left 
# Of In. O h  Age O h  Sex % 
8/92 8.7 A=O 0.0 F=2 2.2 
5/53 15.1 B=2 2.2 F?=O 0.0 

C=1 1.1 ?=O 0.0 
D=5 5.3 M?=2 2.2 

M 4  4.3 

Combined Totds: 
8 - - 8.7 8 - 8.7 
92 100 92 100 

Rigbt 
# of In. % Age % 
11/92 12 A=3 3.3 
11/53 20.8 0 4  4.3 

C=l 1.1 
D=3 3.3 

Combined Totals: Right and Left =19/92 = 20.7./0 Incidence: 19/53 =35.8% 

Upper: Combined Totais: Right and Left = 23/92 = 25% incidence: 23/53=43% 
Lower: Combined Totals: Right and Left =19/92 = 20.7% incidence: 19/53 =35.8% 

Of the adult population 16 % had degenerative joint disease of  the left upper limb, 

and ody 8.7% of the right upper limb. The incidence of lower lefi h b  involvement is 

8.796 cornpared to 12% for the lower nght h b .  Adult females had DID of upper h b  

more frequently than on the lower l h b ,  but males were affécted at the same rate in the 

upper and lower limbs. Young adults' upper h b s  are 2/3 more 6equently &ted than 

their lower limbs. Middle adults have qua1 incidence in upper and lower limbs. Old adults 

have osteoarthntis more fkquentiy in their lower h b s  as no individuals in this age set 

had upper limb involvement. The 1st age set, addt+ individuals had equal involvement in 

the upper and lower body. Generaily, the upper limbs of adults were affected more 

Gequently than the lower Iimbs, and therefore the upper body rnay have b e n  under 

greater relative stress. 



Chi Square of Upper and Lower Limbs Versus Side of Body 

2.2345 = X2 distribution 
Aipha = 0.05 
Degrees of freedom = 1 
'c3 = 3.841 

* Therefore the Nul1 hypothesis must be accepted and there is no statistical significance. 

6.6 Sex and Severiîy 

.Mer discussing the role of sex, age, side affliction, and location of osteoarthritis 

withn the research sample; a general assessment of the connection between sex and the 

severity of DID is now possible. The sex classification was divided into five categories 

female. questionable female, unknown, questionable male, and male. The severity was scored 

according to the methods described in Chapter 5. 

Score O means that there was no visible sign of oaeoarthritis or osteophytosis on the 

skeletal remains (Figure 6). Approximately 16% of aduit females did not have any 

degenerative joint disease on their bones. Males that were Free fiom this pathology also 

cornprised 16541 of the adult population sample. FVially, jus over 3% of the adult individuais 

Free of degenerative joint disease could not be assigned to any sex and are classified as 

unknown. 

The largest number of individuals with degenerative joint disease had a score 1 in 

severity. Adult fernales from Lamanai with score 1 comprised 29.8% of the sarnple. Those 

adults who could not be assigned to the femaie or male classifications are equaliy 6.4%. 

Fifieen percent of those with score 1 were 6om the combined male categones. 



Chi Square of Sex and Presence or Absence of Score 1 

6.47 = X.2 distribution 
Npha = 0.05 
Degrees of &dom = 2 
X2 = 5.991 

* Therefore the Nuii hypothesis must be rejected and there is statiaical significance. 

There were slightly fewer individuals with moderate levels of degenerative joint 

disease. Only 23.4% of adult females had score 2 and 1 1.7% of adult males had score 2. The 

unknown adult individuals made up just over 5% of the population with moderate 

degenerative joint disease (Figure 7). 

Chi Square of Ses venus Praence and Absence o f  Score 2 

6.74 = XS distribution 
Alpha = 0.05 
Degrees of freedom = 2 
X2 = 5.991 

* Therefore the NuU hypothesis must be rejected and there is statistical significance. 

Very few individuals had severe degenerative changes (Figure 8). The level of 

preservation ofien necessitated that a conservative score be given. As weii, the majority of 

adult individuals in the research ample were young adults (Table 6), and therefore did not 

live long enough to d e r  the affects of stress and main beîng placed on theu bodies that they 

developed severe DJD. Only 6 -4% of females had degenerative joint disease with a score 3 

in severity . Only half as rnany males as females had the most severe level of osteoarthritis 

present in ths mple .  Individuais in the unbiown category made up 2.2% of those with 

severe degenerative joint disease. 



Chi Square of Ses venus Presence or Absence of  Score 3 

2.770 = X2 distribution 
4 p h a  = 0.05 
Degrees of &dom = 2 
'(2 = 5,991 

* Therefore the Null hypothesis mua be accepted and there is no statistical sigiuficance. 

The last and most severe degree of degenerative joint disease was not present or not 

preserved on any of the individuals from Lamanai (Figure 9). In al1 degrees of seventy 

fernales are most frequently affected with degenerative changes to their joints. ïherefore, 

fernales seem to have been under greater arnounts of stress than their male counterparts. 

Detemination of the connection b e ~ e e n  sex and seventy of DID dlows researchers to 

consider whether the subsiaence activities camed out by one sex was more nressfid than 

those undenaken by the other. Equaiiy important is to consider age and severity in order to 

determine whether individuals were stressed at an early age or whether the osteoarthritis 

occurred as a result of Wear and tear over the years. 



Serr and Severitv 

Figure 6 :  Score O 

Sex and Severity 
Score O 

Table 22: Sex and Score O 

1 1 SCORE0 1 SCORE- 1 Row 1 

1 Female 1 3 1.000 1 13.000 1 44.00 1 
1 Total ?6 1 32.98% 113.83% 146.81% 1 
1 Female? 1 0.000 1 2.000 1 2.000 1 
1 Totd '10 1 0.00% 1 2.13% 12.13% 1 
1 Unknown? [ 4.000 13.000 17.000 1 
1 Total % 1 4.26% 1 3.19% 1 7.45% 1 
1 Male? 1 8.000 1 4.000 1 12.000 1 
1 TOM % 1 8.51% 1 4.26% 1 12-77?!!! 1 
1 Male 1 18.000 1 11.000 1 29.ûOû 1 

Total % 1 19.i5% 1 1.70% 
. 33 .O00 

35.1 1% 
,a1 Grps 
Total O/O 

30.85% 
94.000 6 1.000 

64.89% 



Figure 7: Score 1 

Sex and Severity 

Score 1 

Table 23: Sex and Score I 

SCORE- SCORE- Row 1 no ' 1 1 Totals 1 
1 Female 1 17.M)O 1 27.000 1 44.000 1 
1 Total % 1 18.09% 1 28.72% 1 46.81% 1 
1 Female? 1 1.000 1 1.000 1 2.000 1 
1 Total O h  1 1.06% 1 1.06% 1 2.13% 1 
1 Unloio~vn? 1 1.000 16.000 17.000 1 
1 Total % 1 1.06% 1 6.38% 1 7.45% 1 
IMde? 15.000 1 7.000 1 12.000 1 
1 Total Y/. 1 5.32% 1 7.45% 1 12.77?! 1 

, 1 Male 1 22.000 1 7.000 1 29.000 1 
1 Total */O 1 23.40% f 7.45% 1 30.85% 1 



Figure 8: Score 2 

Sex and Severity 
Score 2 

Table 24: Sex and Score 2 

Row 

Totals 

SCORE-2 

no 
Female 1 22.000 1 22.000 1 44.000 

SCORE- 
2 
ves 

Total % 

Fernale? 
Total % 

C'nknown'! 
Toul % 

Male? 
Total % 

Maie 
Total 96 
.Ail Grps 
Totai % 

56.000 
59.57% 

46.8 1% 
2.000 
2.13% 
7,000 
7.45% 
12.000 
12.77T0 
29 .O00 
30.85% 

23.40% 
2.000 
2.13% 
2.000 

2.13% 
7.000 

23.40% 
0.000 
0.00% 
5.000 
5.32% 
5.000 

38.000 
40.43% 

94.000 

7.45% 
23 .O00 
24.47% 

5.32% 
6.000 
6.38% 



Figure 9: Score 3 

Sex and Severitgr 
Score 3 

Table 35: Sex and Score 3 

1 Fernale? 1 2.000 1 0.000 1 2.000 1 

Fernale 
Total % 

1 Total % 1 2.13% f 0.00% 1 2.13% 1 

SCOEüZ-3 
no 
38.000 
40.43% 

SCORE-3 
yes 
6.000 
6.38% 

Row 
Totals 
44.000 
46.8 1% 



Figure 1 O: Score 4 

Sex and Severity 
Score 4 

Table 36: Sex and Score 4 

Female 45.000 0,000 44.000 
Totai?/o 46.81% 0.00% 16.81% 
Female? 1 2.000 O.  O00 2.000 

1 Total % 1 7.45% 1 0.00% 1 7.45% 1 

IMale 129.000 10.000 129.000 / 
1 Total % 1 30.85% 1 0.00./0 1 30.85% 1 

1 Total % 1 100.00% 1 0.00% 1 1 



6.7 Age and Severity 

With the exception of 2 juveniles, al1 skeietal rernains Uicluded in this area of the 

research were adult. Within the young adult category, 19.2% had no degenerative joint 

disease (Figure I 1 ). Middle adults with score O made up 4.3% of the population. Old adults 

without degenerative joint disease could only be placed in the adult + category. 

Young adults are by far the largest group to have score 1 degenerative joint disease 

(23.4?6). The second largest group was comprised by those adults in the middle adult 

category ( 128%). The third largest age set h a h g  mild degenerative joint disease was aduit+ 

with 8.5% which was foilowed by 4.3% of old adults. Finally, two juveniles also appear to 

have the beginning indications that they suffered Born osteoarthritis (Figure 12). 

Chi Square of Young and Young Adults venus Presence or Absence o f  Score 1 

0.3882 = X2 distribution 
Aipha = 0.05 
Degrees of freedom = 1 
X 2 = 3  841 

* Therefore the Null hypothesis mua be accepted and there is no aatistical sigdicance. 

Young adults with moderate degenerative joint disease (Figure 13), Ote those with 

score 1, had the highea rate at 15%. The number o f  middle adults in this category is less at 

1 1.716. Aduits over the age of fi@ account for 4.3% of those with rnoderate degenerative 

joint disease, and juveniles for 2.2% of this group. 

Chi Square or Young and Young Adults versus Prcsence o r  Absence o f  Score 2 

2.18 1 = X2 distribution 
Alpha = 0.05 
Degrees of  fieedom = 1 
X 2  = 3.841 
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* Therefore the N d  hypothesis must be accepted and there is no statistical significance. 

Very few individuals had severe osteoarthritis or osteophytosis in the sample 

population (Figure 14). Approximately 12% of the adult population had severe degenerative 

joint disease. The larges percentage of individuals fd into the middle adult category as is 

outlined in Table 30. The aduIt+ specimen (3.2%) foned the second largest group and 

Young adults with severe Dm, was the thkd largest group. Finaüy one of the juveniles did 

in îàct have score 3 OA. 

Chi Square of Young and Young Adults venus Presence or Absence of Score 3 

0.3333 = 'C3 distribution 
Aipha = 0.05 
Degrees of freedom = 1 
X2 = 3.541 

* Therefore the Nul1 hypothesis must be accepteci and there is no statistical significance. 

The moa severe degree ofdegenerative joint disease was not observed (Figure 15). 

A discussion of what these findîngs mean wiii follow in Chapter 7. 



Aee and Severitv 

Figure 1 I : Score O 

Age and Severity 
Score O 

Table 27: Age and Score O 

1 Total % 1 23.40% 1 19.15% 1 42.55% 1 
[.LI.Adult r r m l  
1 Totai */O 1 17.02% 1 4.26% 1 21.28% 1 

1 A d  + 1 L8.000 1 10.000 1 28.000 1 
1 Total % 1 19.15% 1 10.64% 1 29.79% 1 
1 luv. 1 2.000 1 0.000 1 2.000 1 
1 rotal % 1 2.13% 1 0.00% 1 2.13% 1 



Figure 12: Score 1 

Age and Severity 
Score 1 

Table 28: Age and Score 1 

1 MAdult 1 8.000 
1 Total % 1 8.51% 

1 Total % 1 0.00% 

I 

2.13% 
94.000 

2.13% 
48.000 

Total % 

.LU1 G m  
0.00% 

46.000 



Figure 13: Score 2 

Age and Sevetity 
Score 2 

Table 79: Age and Score2 



Figure 14: Score 3 

Age and Severity 

Score 3 

1 Total % 1 40.43% 1 2.13% 1 42.55% 1 
1 M.Adult 1 16.000 1 4.000 1 20.000 1 

Table 3O:Age and Score 3 

1 Total O/O 1 26.60% 1 3 19% 1 29.79% 1 

Y ..4duit 

1 jw. 1 L.OOO 1 L.OOO 1 2.000 1 
1 Total O h  1 1.06% 1 1.06% 1 2.13% 1 

SCORE43 

no 
38.000 

SCORE- 
3 
Y s  
2.000 

94.000 
t 

Row 

Totals 
40.000 

1 1 .O00 
11.70% 

.411 Grps 
Total 

83.000 
88.30% 



Figure 15: Score 4 

Age and Severity 
Score 4 

Table 3 I : Age and Score 4 

1 Total % 1 19.14% 1 0.00% 1 19.14Oh 1 
1 0.Adult 1 4.000 1 0.000 1 4.000 

Y. Adult 
Total Yi 

ITotal% 128.72% 10.00% 128.72% 1 
I iuv. 1 2.000 I 0.000 1 2.000 

SCORE-4 
no 
50.000 
32.55% 

1 Total % 1 2.13% 1 0.00% 1 2.13% 1 
1 Ail Gms 1 94.000 1 0.000 1 94.000 1 

Total % 
Ad. 

1 Total % 1 100.00% 1 0.00% 1 

SCORE-4 
YeS 
0.000 
0.00% 

0.00% 
0.000 

4.26% 
27.000 

Row 
Totals 
JO .O00 
42.55% 

4.26% 

27.000 



Chapter 7 Discussion 

7.1 Age Demographics at Lamanai 

To date, 105 buriais fiom the early Hiaoric period of Lamanai have been cataloged 

ar Trent University . The age distributions of the 152 individuals suggest that 32.9% of the 

population did not live past the age of 13 years. The majority of the remaining population 

seemed to reach adulthood since only 6.6 % were juveniies. While the majonty of individuals 

lived to be over the age of twenty, there was dramatic decrease in the number of individuals 

in the middle adult population. The number of young adults, 40 individuals (or 26.3%), is 

double the number of middle adults, making this age category the Largest of the sample 

population. Not surprisingly, given the size of the sample and the large number of young 

individuals in it, few people beyond the age of Fifty were present. There are several 

explanations as to why so many young adults were amongst the bwials. One explanation 

couid be that the population's age at reproduction was low, thus creating a large base of 

young individuals. ûther rationalizations could involve the death of young aduits resulting 

fiom war, epidemics or chdd birth. Lamanai was transformeci into an area were Spanish 

collectai mnaways and therefore, it is not hconceivaùle that conflict led to the killing of 

young adults. At present this idea is speculation, some of the males in the uimple do have 

blunt trauma to the occipital region. The W g  of young aduits wouid take away valuable 

iabor hom this population's labor pool. Death by epidernic could explain the decrease in the 

smail number of individuals who survive to the next age set. As was previously noted in 

Chapter 3, diseases such as yellow fever, and smd pox were introduced by the Spanish 

explorers. These various unusual population stresses shouid be considerd because they may 
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explain why so many young people loa their lives and what stresses were imposed on the 

population. Young adults are normally considered the healthien and are usualiy given the ben 

chances for suwival during hardships. It is not iikely that so many young individuais died of 

natural causes. No single explmation can be offered at this point, since the sample only 

represents a small portion of the living population, and especiaily because the specific ages 

of 28 adults within the sample are unknown. What is important to note here is that there are 

a suficient number of adults for this research project. 

Knowing the ages of the individuais in this research is crucial to understanding 

whether this population developed premature degenerative joint disease, due to an acute 

response to a physically demanding lifestyle, or whether the onset was graduai, induced by 

Wear and tear over many decades of Me. Determination of the age of onset allows for this 

distinction to be made. As was mentioned in Chapter 3, moa individuals in the general 

human population do not begin to develop degenerative joint disease until they are middle 

adults. In the early Historic population sample from Lamanai, neariy halfof ail young adults 

had osteophytosis in the thoracic region. The fact that such a large percentage of young 

adults had degenerative joint disease suggests that the population was being stresseci during 

the Hïstoric times. It also Uidicates that individuals begaa to participate in subsiaence 

activities at an &y age. This finding can be supporteci by an ethnographie video caüed 

"Living Maya" which documents Maya children helping their parents with subsistence 

activities beginning at 4 or 5 years of age and being expected to work intensely dong side 

their parents by 15 years of age if not sooner (Smith 1982: University of California). 
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7.2 Sex Demographics at Lamanai 

Because of the specific nature of the research project, the inclusion of the sex 

demographics of the research simple is cmcial. In populations like the Maya from Lamanai, 

subsistence activities are very much divided between males and females. Evidence of this 

division is perhaps most obvious in a video produced by Claudia Feldmar in 1987c cded 

"Comalapa, Traditions and Textures" which illuarates that Maya men and women ail1 

participate in separate and distinct subsistence practices (Penn State University). Therefore, 

the researcher must know the sex ratio males and females in order to aiIow assessrnent as to 

whether one sex is expenencing more stress and consequently DJD. In addition, knowing the 

distribution of males (n = 42; % = 45.6) and fernalein = 47; % = 5 1.1) i s  also useful in order 

to determine which sex had greater life stressors at an eariy age. For example, in the young 

adult category of the Lamanai sample, females outnumber males siightly, and ofthose in this 

age category who were s u f 5 e ~ g  fkom degenerative joint disease, females outnumber males. 

Both results seem to suggest that females were expenencing more stress than their male 

counterparts at an early age. 

Familiarity with the demographics of the particdu population provides the researcher 

with the basic information necessary to detennine the life span, the heaith and the Ievel of 

stress of a population. Frorn this infonnatioq it is possible to determine whether in fact links 

between the presence of DJD and subsistence activities can be made. Links can be made on 

either a generai (e.g., hunting and gathering vernis agriculture, or one type of agiculture 

versus another) or to a specific activity (e.g., grinding corn) level. 
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7.3 General Health at Lamanai 

Prior to assessing whether a link exists between the subsistence activities canied out 

and the presence of degenerative joint disease at Larnanai, one must determine the cataiysts 

for these joint changes. Trauma was one such catalyn at Lamanai, and it explains the 

presence of some of the DE). What then c m  the presence of trauma tell us about the 

Lamanai Maya? 

7.4 Trauma 

In a ver=  ~eneral sense, the presence of trauma to the bone gives the researcher an 

idea of the quality of Life experienced on an individual basis. It may also indicate that the 

population was participahg in stresshl activities which placed unacceptable arain on the 

joint(s). If the trauma can be iinked to the development of DJD, then a nonal aging process 

cannot tmly explain the degeneration and a more specifïc distinction between primary and 

secondary DID can be made. 

None of the trauma found on the skeletai rernains at Lamanai seerns to have resulted 

in death, since heaiing had taken place. Not ail individuals with evidence of heded trauma 

develo ped DID . For example two adult males had healed dep ressed hctures t O the occipital 

bones and no DJD. Three individuais (burials 85-02, 85-1 5, and 85-98) show evidence of 

trauma which led to secondary oaeoarthritis. in some instances some explanations as to 

how the trauma occmed can be oEered. For example with regards to burial 85-02, there are 

several plausible explanations, one of which is that this is a defense wound, and another that 

she feli fkom a height. Two of the three individuals were young adults and may have sdfered 

trauma, because of the degree of stress behg placed on theû bodies during subsistence 
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activities. The 3rd individuai (85-98) had partial amputation of the left hand. Several 

expianations for the amputations are possible. The first explanation would be that portions 

of his first four digits were cut off accidentally; the second is that these amputations were a 

means of punishments given by the Spanish. The third is that amputation was part a Maya 

cultural practice. This third explanation might be possible because 'Yhger bowis", containing 

amputateci digits, are found at other Maya sites (Iannone 2000:personal communication). 

The first explanatio~ accident, consequently seems more reasonable considering the oblique 

angle of the trauma. In some of the cases of trauma at Lamanai, the injuries may have been 

caused by intense stress being placed on the joint@) during subsistence activities. 

7.5 Pathological conditions Othcr than DJD at Laminai 

With all pathological conditions noted and identifieci, a more cornpiete picnire of the 

heaith ofthe Larnanai population wiii ernerge and lead to a better understanding of the quality 

of life during the early Historic period at Larnanai. 

As was previously mentioned in C hapter 1, research Maya at Larnanai were under 

greater stress during early Historic times than they were in pre-Hinonc times (Pendergast, 

Erne-, White, and Wright). This conclusion was based on the increased incidence of dental 

disease, epidernics, anemia and on the early Historic population's change in diet as weil as on 

evidence in Hiaorical records. The poor heaith of the population would have been hrther 

comprornised by the heat and humidity of a tropical climate. Hubert Smith ( 1 982: University 

of California) h d  the Maya whiie they canied out their subsistence activities. Kis füm 

discussed the eff's of the intense heat and humidity as weiI as the annoyance of insects that 

the Maya encountered while clearing brush. In the earlier Hiaoric period simple, 58% of all 
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adults have degenerative joint disease. This incidence is f&ly high given the fact that the 

majority of individuals in the population are young adults. Therefore, these findings agree 

with the conclusion that ths group was under considerable muscular-skeletal stress. The 

question of whether the incidence of DSD was greater in the Historic rather than the pre- 

Historic penod could oniy be answered with funire research, should researchers attempt to 

rnake such an assessment. No conclusions regarding the incidence ofDlD in the pre-tlistonc 

period cm as yet be reached. 

7.6 Can Links be made between the subsistence activities and the presence of DJD at 

Lamanai? 

Typology and DJD 

One of the prirnary means used by researchers to link a particular subsistence aaivity 

to the presence of degenerative joint disease is to assess patterns of joint involvement. As 

was presented in Chapter 6, the spinal column was the region mon frequently flected with 

degenerative joint disease. It is also the area that has the strongen evidence that onset 

occurred at an early age: almost haif of young adults, sexes combined, have osteophytosis in 

the spine. The highest incidence was found in the thoracic followed by the cervical and then 

the lumbar vertebrae. W e  there are 12 vertebrae in this region, fiequency was detetmined 

based on the incidence fiom one region to the next, rather than the number of venebrae per 

region. The higher incidence in this region is iikely due to the location and the fact that the 

Maya had not domesticated ciraft anùnals(Pendergast 1986a; Smith 1982: University of 

Califomia). 

The combined total number of adult d e s  and fendes with osteophytosis ofthe neck 
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was 32%. Most of these individuais were females, oniy 12% were men. A large number of 

Young adult fernales had osteophytosis in their neck. The question. then, is what activities 

could cause stress to this region arnong femaies at such an early age. As was mentioned in 

the second chapter, ethnohistorical and archaeological records suggest that women would 

have canied heavy loads either on their heads or on their backs with a tump-line. The best 

evidence available to support this hypothesis is ethnographie videos. There are at least five 

videos (Amy 198 1 : Public Broadcasting Association; Feldmar 1987c:Pem State University 

. Ojo Video 1985; Smith 1982: University of California; and National Geographic Society 

1993) at Trent University, that clearly show that women were the main ones to use both of 

these rnethods to cary heaw loads. At this point it is perhaps usefui to qualifl what would 

be considered to be a heavy load. In the video 'living Maya" it was not uncomrnon for 

females to carry loads of 80 Ibs (Smith 1982: University of California). At Lamanai, women 

would have had to cany heavy loads of water uphill f?om the New River iagoon for 114 of 

a mile. These same five videos mentioned above also indicated that females began this 

method of carrying heavy objects at an early age. Both of these subsiaence activities wouid 

have been canied out regularly since water and firewood would be required to maintain the 

household. In addition to having the highest incidence of DJD in the neck, females also had 

the most severe degree of osteophytosis in tbis region. 

The most fiequent region affecteci by OP in the spinal column was the thoracic region 

and, as was the case with the neck, females made up the majority of d e r e r s  and had the 

geat es severity . This rate was only slightly l e s  than it was in the neck. Males also have a 

greater incidence in the thoracic vertebrae than in the ceMcai venebrae. Overall young 
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adults have the highest incidence, but they have more mild and moderate levels than ai i  other 

age categones. This finding suggests that the onset of degenerative changes occwred at an 

early age. One individual appears to have been aressed at a vey  early age. A juvenile, 

possibly fernale, had severe OP. Both females and males have the greatea incidence of DJD 

in the thoracic region. In males, development of OP may be due to the strenuous nature of 

swidden agriculture. Two possible activities that may have contributed to their development 

of DID are clearing brush and using digging sticks ro plant seeds. Fernales, on the other 

hand. may have aressed theù backs wbiie grinding corn in preparing food for consumption. 

Because the thoracic region is Bequently affected in many populations, it is difficult to 

artribute responsibility for the onset of DJD to a single activity. At Lamanai, linking activity 

and degenerative joint disease is also complicated by the fact that the preservation of the 

bones is poor, and therefore it was not aiways possible to isolate whether the frequency was 

greater in the upper or lower thoracic region. Being able to do this would help to narrow the 

possible causes of DID. Both fernales and males fiom Lamanai experienced a fair arnount of 

stress and strain in their thoracic region. 

Very few hdividuals at Lamanai had oaeophytosis in the lurnbar region. However, 

women continue to have a higher incidence and a greater severity of OP in ths region. 

Young adults with DJD in the lumbar vertebrae only ouaiumber rniddle adults by three 

individuals. Given the types of activities carried out by males, it was surprishg that with all 

the bending involved during clearing, harvesting and weeding there was not a high incidence 

of OP in the region. The 'Tiving Mayay' video part 2 provideci the best nippon for the 

hypothesis that the lumbar vertebrae of the Maya d e s  would be stresseci. Males who were 
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b e d  while clearing bnish cornplained of pain to this region of their back (Smith 1982: 

University of California). However, it is possible that the low levels found for this area may 

reflect the poor presewation of the research sample rather than an absence of stress. 

What general conclusions can be made about the involvement of the spinal column? 

Females seem to have experienced greater stress. The incidence among young adults suggest 

that OP did not develop as a result of the aging process alone. Onset appears to be fairly 

early . Young adults in this wnple do have severe degrees of OP. Young aduit femaies have 

the highest incidence in the ceMcal region followed by the thoracic region. One Iogical 

explanation for the hi@ stress and main being placed on the spinal colurnn of Lamanai people 

is the fact that no domestic animais existai to carry heavy Ioads. Women appear to have been 

the ones to shoulder these burdens. Osteoanhntis as oppose to OP was not siqnificantly 

present in the spine; however, this, no doubt, is because the synovial joint regions were poorly 

preserved or absent altogether in most individuais' remains. Consequently there is not enough 

material to warrant a specific Link between advity and DJD based on the facet joints alone. 

Another result arguing for significant early stress being place on the Lamanai Historic 

population was found in the sterno-clavicdar joints. The aemo-clavicular region was equally 

affectai on the nght and Iefl sides of the body. Females at Lamanai were more fkquentiy 

affected than males. Again, most of the adults with osteoarthritis in this region are young. 

Early onset of oaeoarthntis appears to be the case. For example, one young fernale has score 

2. No severe osteoarthntis was found, which was probably due to the fact that the majority 

were young adults. While it is tempting to amibute oaeoarthntis in this joint to a panicular 

activity like ginding corn, there is not really nitncient data to do so; therefore, it is really only 
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possible to conclude that there was stress being placed on this region whiie individuals were 

alive. 

Another region with DJD that affected more females than males was the shoulder 

joints. The shoulder was one region that one would expect to have a high incidence, 

particularly in males, given the repetitive use of this region when clearing bmsh and hauling 

bmsh and planting with digguig sticks. "Swidden Horticulture Arnong the Lacandon 

Vaya"(McGee 1986: University of Utah) is a video which proved to be very helpfiil in this 

research project because it clearly diustrated the repetitive nature of many of the male 

activities. Males in the video had to repeatedly thn the digging stick into the ground to 

make a hole for planting which would have placed tremendous on the shoulder joints. 

.Ai1 of these activities would have been made more ditficuit by the nigged terrain at the 

Lamanai site. However, the resuits did not bear out these expectations. Young adult fernales 

had more severe osteoanhntis in their shoulders. Both sides, when affécted, were equaily 

involved. The shoulder joints were poorly preserved, and the overail incidence of 

osteoarthritis was low. Therefore, no link shouid even be considered based on the shoulder 

joints alone. 

Next to the spinal column, the elbow joint was the second moa fiequent region 

affected by degenerative joint disease. Bilateral involvement seems to be present in the 

Lamanai sample. As with previously discussed regions, more females had osteoarthritis and 

they had more severe cases than males. The right side of the body seems to have had more 

severe osteoanhntis than the lefi. Again the moa obvious activity canied out by females that 

would account for these hdings was grinding corn. In the vida " Conversion Part 2 Before 
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Columbus" produced in 1993 ( National F h  Board ofcanada), the Maya women were using 

the same tools to grind corn as did the Maya from the Lamanai site. This visual record clearly 

illustrated that repetitive stress was primary being placed on the elbows followed by the 

shoulders and then the wrists. The fact that White's 1988 sîudy of Lamanai reveals that 

consumption of rnaize doubles fiom the Postclassic period to the Hiaonc period is aiso 

significant evidence. An increase in consumption, means than women would have to grind 

twice as much, therefore increasing the stress on the involved joints. This activity required 

repetitive movement with the arms and therefore may explain the incidence of DJD in the 

elbows of fernales. Another activity that would require simiiar range of movement would be 

washing clothes on rocks ( Iannone 2000:Persona.i Communication). in males, hunting using 

bow and arrows may explain the relatively high levels of oaeoarthritis on the elbow joint. 

Another consistent activity that Mght explain OA in the males in this joint is fishing using 

nets. Emery's (1999:72) recent work at Lamanai, indicating riverine resources were 

overwhelmingly abundant and that consumption of fish was dominant during the colonial 

period. 

Unlike al1 areas previously discussed above, males with osteoa~hntis in the wrist 

joints outnumber fernales. One unusual finding is that the lefl and right sides were equally 

zffected. The higher incidence in males rnay be due to a specific activity or rnay indicate that 

those subsistence activities being carried out by Maya males (e.g., clearing, plantkg, 

manufactunng stone tools, hunting, or harvesting) required the use of both sides of the body. 

One activity that would place increased strain on the wrist was the use of the bow and arrow 

for hunting. This was a new means of hunting. Archaeological and hiaoric records show that 
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this new means of hunting, a transition from the spear to bow and arrow, had just taken place. 

It is difficult to Luik the presence of degenerative joint disease to this panicular activity given 

the low preservation of bone and low frequency found. 

There was ais0 a higher frequency of DJD than expected found in the left hand. In 

most populations, the majority of individuals are right handed and therefore, researchen have 

inferred that the nght side would iikely expenence grmer degenerative changes. While the 

left hand was more Frequently affected among the individuals, the right hand had more severe 

degenerative joint disease. 

Having found that males had a higher Frequency of DJD in the wrist it would seem 

logcai that the hands show the same pattern; however, the hdings did not meet this logic. 

Females were afkted twice as often as males. However, there were far too few individuais 

who had degenerative joint disease in their hands or Ui their hips to draw any meaningfil links 

berween stibsistence activities and the DJD found in these areas. 

As with the d s t  region, mostly males had OA in the hip joints and there was 

bilaterai involvement. Onset in this large joint does not appear to have been as early as in 

other joints, moa individuals with osteoarthritis in this region were rnidde adults. Given that 

no real pattern was present, no specific h k  to an activity can be made, other than long 

distance walking may have been a contributhg factor. 

Another joint that was affected in more middle adults than young adults with DJD was 

the knee. Not surprisingly the right side was involved twice as often as the le% and the 

osteoanhntis was more severe. The majority of those with OA in their knee had degenerative 

changes to the pateila, most were fernale and their OA was more severe than in males. 
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Overall females also have more severe levels of osteoarthritis in this joint. Of females with 

osteoarthritis in the knee ail patellas were involved. One reasonable explanation for this 

pattern could be that females were participating in an activity that required kneelhg. 

Information provided in the background chapters strengthens the hypothesis that grinding 

corn was the likely cause. 

Links between DJD and activities could not even be considered when examinhg the 

results for the ankle joint. One reason littie could be said about this joint was that 3/4 of the 

individuals with degenerative changes were in the adult+ category. Therefore, researchen 

c m o t  assess whether pathology present was part of the Wear and tear that takes place during 

the aging process or whether deveiopment of Dm was premature in this region. One older 

juvenile had degenerative joint disease in his or her ankle. The ankîes of fernaies and males 

were equally affected. The left side of the body was affected more than the right. 

Unlike the findings for aii joints superior to the feet, the feet of the population show 

D.iD only on the left side. No significant conclusions can be made based on the fact that only 

the left side was affecteci since too few hdividuds had degenerative changes in this region 

and many feet were absent from the research sample. There were again more males than 

fernales with DID in theu f'. Al1 individuals were fkom the adult + category with the 

exception of one old adult. The hdings suggest that Wear and tear in the feet did lead to 

degenerative joint disease. 

A cornparison of the incidence of degenerative joint disease &an one joint to another 

joint revealed some interesting patterns at Lamanai. A large number of young adult females 

had DID in their cervical and thoracic venebrae. In many instances their vertebrae were 
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compressed. The second most cornmon region next to the venebral colurnn was the elbow, 

followed by the knee. In aii joints except for the wrias, hips, and feet, females were more 

fiequently affected than males. With the exception of the hip and knee regions young adults 

were the largest group of individuals with degenerative joint disease in every joint. The 

middle adult category represents the largest number of adult individuals with DID in their hips 

and knees. In addition to a discussion of what the hdings of individual joint patterns mean, 

consideration of the larger patterns will follow. 

7.7 Upper Limb venus Lowor Limb and Side Cornparison 

The most obvious larger pattern considered was whether the upper body was under 

greater stress than the lower body or vice versa, and whether the ight side of the body was 

under greater stress than the left side. One of the most surprising findings in the sample 

population at Lamanai was that the upper limbs had a greater incidence of degenerative joint 

disease than did the lower iimbs. The upper left h b  was affected more than the upper right 

limb. whereas, the lower right h b  was affected more that the lower lefl limb. Males seem 

to have the same rate of upper and lower h b  involvement, indicating that females, overall, 

had more upper limb involvement in the addt population. Young adults had 2/3 more 

invoivement in their upper h b s  than their lower limbs, whereas upper and lower h b s  were 

equally affectexi in the middle adult population. Finslly, old adults had higher rates of DJD 

in their lower limbs. m e r  major patterns to be scrutinized is the co~ection between sex and 

severity and age and severity. 

7.8 Sex and Severity of DJD at Lamanai 

Of the entire adult population in this research sampie 58% had visible signs of 
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degenerative joint disease on their skeletal remains. The largest number of individuals with 

DID had a mild degree, the majority of whom were female representing 29.8% of the adult 

population. Males, with mdd DJD, on the other hand, made up only 15% of the adult 

population. Not surprisingly, there were fewer individuals with moderate Dm, females 

represented 23.4% of the adult population and 1 1.796 of males. Females again made up the 

largest percentage of those with score 3 DID; twice as many females were affected. Based 

on the above findings. the most obvious conclusion about the connection between the sex of 

the individuals and the severity of DID is that overall females were affected more frequently 

and severely. More specifically, it is the upper body joints which are more stressed in the 

female than in the male sex. There are two possible explanations for the greater stress in this 

region among females. The first is that women have less upper body strength and are 

therefore more prone to the stress and strain of physical activity. The second is that women 

had more and demanding work and therefore more stress to their joints. The second 

explanation seems more plausible in this case since they worked without the aid of beasts of 

burden and seem to work longer and consistent hours carrying out daily subsistence activities. 

7.9 Age and Severity o f  DJD at Lamrnai 

The larger weight-bearing joints were somewhat more affected in older males. The 

majority of adults with mild DJD were young adults. They also comprise the largest 

percentage of those with moderate degenerative joint disease. However, the middle adult 

category comprised the largest number of individuals with severe DJD. One of the moa 

unusual findings is that a juvenile, who had no visible signs of trauma, had severe degenerative 

joint disease. [n gene* it appean that onset occurred at an early age and that young adults 
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made up the majority of those with Dm. Ifthere was linle or no stress then the incidence of 

DJD would likely be less 6equent in adults behaeen the ages of 20-34. Furthemore, the 

strong muscle rnarkings and cortical thickness found in this sample, support the evidence of 

stress to this sample. 

Both the individual joint patterns and the larger patterns of degenerative joint disease 

involvement suggest the foiiowing: femdes were afFected more fiequently and severely than 

males; onset occurred at an early age; and, the group with the highest incidence was young 

adults. 
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Chapter & Concludiag Remarks 

Undoubtedly, the largest obstacle in this thesis was the poor degree of preservation. 

However. what is present is just as imporwit as what is lacking. The hdings of degenerative 

joint disease on the bones of the Lamanai sample are not so unique that they can be Linked to 

the type of subsistence ( hunter-gatherers versus agriculturalists). However, the results at 

Lamanai can be compared with other populations samples to determine if they were generally 

more or less stressed than another population. For example, in the early Hinoric sample at 

Lamanai there seems to be a co~ection between their subsistence practices and the presence 

of DJD; however, this Maya sample was not stressed to the sarne degree as, for exarnple, the 

Sadienniut Inuit. This conclusion is, and should be, based on the incidence, age at onset, and 

severity rather than on the major type of subsistence practiced (e.g., hunting venus 

agriculture). 

The question stiU remains, can the presence of DSD in the Lamanai sample be 

co~ec ted  to a specific subsiaence activity (e.g., DJD in shoulder of Sadlermiut males to 

kayaking )? The frequency, severity, age, and sex d o w  us to conclude that some patterns 

on individual joints and larger patterns of topographicai joint involvements exist. With support 

fiom archaeological data, ethnohiaoncal and ethnographie data, activity links to these 

patterns are possible. 

In this research project, some valuable contributions have been made. Fûa and 

foremost, the hdings agree and nippon other research that suggested that Lamanai people 

were stressed during the eady Historic penod. The relatively high incidence ( 58% ) and an 

early onset of DID in the adult population concun with the conclusion that the overd health 
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was poor. 

Fortunately, researchers have a weaith of information about the Maya culture past and 

present, and the subsistence activities have been well docurnented. W e  it would be tempting 

to give definitive links between the presence of DJD and specific subsistence activities (e.g., 

grinding corn) at Lamanai, the lack of preservation does not permit a arong conclusion. At 

best specific links can merely be suggeaed. Therefore, it appears that the osteophytosis in 

the cenical venebrae of women is related to the burden of carrying heavy Ioads, maybe using 

a tump-line. As well the presence of DJD in the knees and elbows of females suggest that 

there may be a connection to grinding corn. in males, the high incidence of DID in their 

thoracic region and elbows suggeas that there may be a link to the use of digging sticks. 

Furthesmore, the higher incidence in the wrists of males may mean that the use of the bow and 

arrow caused stress and strain in this region which was unique to the adult males in this 

sarnple. 

This study dernonarates that a multi-faceted approach is necessary for connecting 

specific subsistence activities and DJD. Foremost, this research provides a record of a 

common pathology that has not previously been documented at a Maya archaeological site. 

The results fkom this research sample can provide a basis of cornparison to other sites, to 

ascertain whether DJD was more frequent or severe Ui other Maya sites ( e.g., Tipu ) during 

the wnple penod. As weU, due to the continuity in genetics, behavior, and environment, the 

results from Lamanai could potemidy be compared to modem populations. It is, therefore, 

hoped that this snidy wiii be usefbi for friture research attempting to make a comection 

between activities and degenerative joint disease. One area of interest in future research 
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would be a cornparison of the incidence and severity ofDJD found in the early Hisioric period 

to the Classic and Postclassic period at Lamanai. 

Perhaps the best testament to the Maya culture is to look at modern day populations. 

The Maya were not conquered; rather they are s u ~ v o r s  of an oppressive culture. While 

much of their ancient culture has changed, we assume many of their subsiaence patterns 

remain the same. For a culture that has supposedly been acculhirated, the Maya are niU a 

unique and nrong presence in Belize and other Mesoamerican countnes. Research on the 

Maya has and continues to fascinate anthropologias, and hopefuliy this focus stems fiom an 

interest in the strength of this culture and in its ability to withstand incredible challenges. 
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Appendix t Table 2: Lndividuals from Laminai Cbapel Floor 154-1640 

CATALOGUE ,MMBER 
YDL-85- 1 
YDL- 1 a 
YDL- 1 b 
YDL-85-2 
YDL-85-3a 
YDL-85-3 
YDL-85-4 
YDL-85-5 
YDL-85-6 
YDL-85-7 
YDL-85-8 
YDL-85-9 
YDL-85- 1 O 
YDL-85-11 
YDL-85- 12 
YDL-85- 13 
YDL-85- 14 
YDL-85-15 
YDL-85- 16 
YDL-85- 17 
YDL-85- 18a 
YDL-85- 18b 
YDL-85-19 
YDL-85-20 
YDL-85-2 1 
YDL-85-22 
YDL-85-23 
YDL-85-24 
YDL-85-25 
YDL-85-26 
YDL-85-27 
YDL-8 5-28 
YDL-85-29 
YDL-85-3 O 
YDL-85-3 If 
YDL-85-3 lm 
YDL-85-3 1 a 
YDL-85-3 1 b 
YDL-85-3 1~ 
YDL-85-3 2 

missing 
M? 

AGE 
3545 
33-46 
13-18 
25-30 
3 5-50 
35-40 
14-19 
Adult + 

20-24 
1 5 +/- 3 6months 
16-18 
50 + 
1 % 
9- 12 months 
6-12 
33-46 
35-50 
20-23 
35-50 
20-40 
Adult + 
Adult + 
YB-6 months 
6-9 months 
20-30 
20-40 
20-3 0 
20-25 
3 5-50 
45 + 
20-30 
missing 
33-42 
20-3 O 
20-25 
5 4-64 
3 -4 
10-15 
7mon.gea.- Newbom 
40 + 



25-30 
aduh + 

30-40 
Newborn 
1 - 1 Y 2  

1 ?'2- 2 
1- 1 '75 

Adult 
Adult + 

18-25 
5 -6 
Newborn-2yrs 
1 8 mon.-2yrs 
1- L 'h 
Newborn- 6 months 
6-9 rnonths 
6-7 
6mon.gea. - Newbom 
Adult - 
Adult + 
3 -4 
3-3 
20-30 
12-16 
2 +/- 
4-5 
18 mon.-tyrs 
Adult + 
Aduit + 
2-3 
20-30 
16-23 
6 yrs. +/- 12 mon. 
18 mon. - 2 
45 + 
5 yrs +/- 12 mon. 
6mon.gest.- newborn 
10-16 
40 + 
1 +/- 6 rnonths 
7 +/- 
7 +/- 
Addt + 



YDL-85-62 
YDL-85-63a 
YDL-85-636 
YDL-85-64 
YDL-8 5-6 5 
YDt -8 5-66 
YDL-85-67a 
YDL-8 5-6% 
YDL-85-68a 
YDL-85-68b 
YDL-85-69 
YDL-85-70 
YDL-85-7 la 
l'DL-85-7 1 b 
YDL-85-7 1 c 
YDL-85-7 1 d 
YDL-85-72 
YDL-8 5-73 
YDL-85-74a 
YDL-85-74b 
YDL-85-75 
YDL-85-76 
M>L-85-76a 
YDL-85-77 
YDL-85-78 
YDL-85-78a 
YDL-85-78b 
YDL-85-78~ 
YDL-8 5-786 
YDL-85-78 inf. 1 
YDL-85-78 rnf. 2 
YDL-85-79 
YDL-85-80 
YDL-85-80a 
YDL-85-8 I 
YDL-85-82a 
YDt-85-82b 
WL-85-82~  
YDL-85-83 
YDL-85-84a 
YDL-85-84b 
YDL-85-84~ 
YDL-8 5-8 5 

20-25 
8 +/- 
3 "1- 
50 + 

6- 7 
30-3 5 
35-50 
Adult + 
20-3 O 
8-12 
20-25 
30-40 
6 +,/- 
6-7 
Adult + 
12- 16 
18-30 
20-25 
20-3 O 
7-8 

Adult + 

3 5-40 
5 4- 
Adult + 
Adult + 
Adult -+ 
Adult + 
Adult + 
12 +/- 
7-8 
Adult + 
10-12 
14-18 
40 + 
Adult + 
50 * 
5-8 
30-40 
40 + 
20-30 
16-20 
40 + 



20-25 
3 0-40 
3 0-40 
Adult + 
25-30 
25-30 
8-9 
5 +/- 
Newborn +/- 2 months. 
25-3 5 
Adult + 

18-23 
Adult -+ 
45 + 

25-30 
25-30 
Adult + 
Addt + 
4-5 
20-30 
45+ 
3 0-3 5 
30-40 
Adult + 
Adult + 
13-16 
Newbom to 5 y n .  



Appendix 2: Exarnple of Preservation Recording Fom 
Adult Recording Form: Anterior View ( Buikstra and übelaker 1994 ) 
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Appendix 3: Description of Degenerative Joint Disease from the Eady Historie Period 

Catalogue a: YDL-[a 
Sex: F 
Age: 33-46 

Catalogue #: 85-0 1 
Sm: .M 
Age: 35-45 

Vertebrae: Cervical 
C3 or C4 
C3 or C4 centra ody ( 1 ) 
C6 or C7 ( 1 )  
Thoracic T 1-6 ( 2 )  

Lipping Score 
(0-4) 

Porosity 
(Size/Extent) 

Pinpoint 
Pinpoint 
Pinpoint 
Pinpoint 
Pinpoint 
d a  

Porosity 
(Size/Extent) 

nia 
d a  
nia 
P inpo int 

Eburnation 
( p or a ) and extent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Eburnation 
( p or a ) and extent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Patella: ( R ) a 3 1  Pinpoint & Co. on more than 2/3 Absent 
Of surface. 

Catalogue #: 85-02 
Sex: F 
Age: 25-30 

Bonds) Afnicted Lipping Score 

Venebrae: C e ~ c a l  CI to C7 
C t ( 1 )  
C2 ( 1 )  
C3 ( 1  
C4 ( 1 )  
CS ( 1 )  
CO ( 1  

Porosity 
(SWExtent) 

nia 
d a  lack pres. 
Pinpoint 
Pinpoint 
d a  
d a  

Eburnation 
( p or  a ) and extent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 



C7 ( L 2 )  d a  Absent 

Thoracic T 1 - 12 
T l  
3 pieces less 25% 
1 upper T2 or T3 
3 pieces T region 

Lumbar L 1-5 
3 pieces 

Sacmm: S 1 
Humeri: head ( R ) 

head ( l ) 
Scapulas: ( R ) gienoid E 

( L ) glenoid E 
Claricle: ( R ) proximal end. 
Radius: ( R ) diaal end 
Cilna: ( R ) proximal end. 

( L 2 )  Pinpoint around (L ) sup. Fa 
( 1 )  Coalesced on anterior & lat. Sides 
( 1 3  d a  
( 2 )  d a  

( 1 )  d a  
( 2 )  nia 
( 2 )  Pinpoint on superior margin 
( 2 )  Pinpoint on superior rnargin 
( 2 )  Pinpoint 
( 3  d a  
( 2 )  Pinpoint & Coa. on 1/3 of sur. 
( 2 )  nia 
( 1 )  Pinpoint 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

General Comments: This individual fiactured their foreann severely, as a result of a fa11 or 
while defending herself. 

Catalogue if: S O 2 a  
Sex: F 
Age: 35-50 

Lippiog Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) (SizdExteat) ( p or i ) and estent 
( 1  1 d a  Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-04 
Sex: unknown 
Age: 14-19 

Boae(s) Af'fïicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(SizdErten t) ( p or a ) and estent 

Vertebrae: Thoracic 3 pieces T7 - 12 
1" and srnailest piece ( 3 ) d a  Ab sent 
2"d smaUest ( 2 )  nia Absent 
3* ( 1 )  C o a l d  on 1/3 of Iat. Sur. Absent 

General Comments: Ris individuai has severe compression of the supenor aspect of the thûd 
and largest piece present. 



Catalogue #: 85-06 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-24 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Ebumation 
(0-4) (S izflxten t) ( p or  a ) and ertent 

Vertebrae: 3 pieces upper T ( 1 ) Coaiesced on  113 of antenor Absent 
& Iateral sur. 

2 pieces upper ( T 1-T3 ) ( 2 ) Coalesced near rib facet 
1 piece upper Lumbar ( 2 ) coaiesced 
1 piece upper T ( 3 )  Coalesced 
Lower T or upper L ( 3 ) pinpoint score 2 in severity 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-08 
Sex: unknown 
Age: 16- 18 

Borie(s) Affïicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) (Size/Ertent) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vertebrae: 3 pieces T or L ( 1, 2 ) Pinpoint on less than 113 Absent 
Of sur. 

General Comrnents: The second piece has been severely compressed into a wedge like shape, 
and the infenor margin m e t s  the supenor margin. The Lipping present appears to be a result 
of compression. The third and largest piece look much Ue the second one, however, it 
seems to have been compressed in two diEerent directions. The iderior cancellous tissue has 
responded accordingly suggesting that this occurred anternonem. 

Catalogue #: 85-09 
Sex: F 
Age: 50+ 

Bonds) Amided Lipping Score Porosiîy Eburnation 
(0-4) ( S M s t e n t )  ( p or a ) and extent 

Vert ebrae: Cervical 
1) C3-5 ( 3 )  d a  Absent 
( R) id'. Facet ( 2 )  d a  Absent 
Thoracic T6-9 ( 1  Pinpoint and Coalesced Score 3 Absent 

Seventy 2/3 of surface. 
General Comments: The ceMcal vertebra has been severely compressed and therefore the 
exact number is not clear. 



Catalogue #: 85- 13 
Sex: F 
Age: 33-16 

Bone(s) Afflicted Lipping Score Porosity E bumation 
(0-4) (Size/Extent) ( p or a ) and estent 

Clavicles: ( R ) prox. end ( 2 ) Pinpoint & Coaiesced on Absent 
Greater than Y3 

( L ) prox. end ( 2 ) Pinpoint & Coaiesced on Absent 
Greater than 213 

Venebrae:Cl ( L & R ) id. fa. ( 1 ) d a  Ab sent 
T7 - T9 ( 1 )  Codesced Score 2 Absent 

Catalogue ;5: 85-11 
Sex: M 
Age: 35-50 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) (Sizc/Exteat) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vertebrae: 1 Cervical ( 1 )  Co aiesced Absent 
2 upper Thor. ( 1 ) Score 3 Coalesced Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-15 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-23 

Booe(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(m) ( S M a e n t )  ( p or a ) and extent 

Venebrae: Tho rack 
T 1.3 (1) Coalesced Score 2 on 1/3 Absent 

Of centra 
T4-6 ( 4 2 )  Codesced Score 1 Absent 
T7-12 ( 1 )  Coalesced Score 3 on 1/3 Absent 

Of laterd sudàce 
T10-12 ( 1 )  Coalesced on 113-2/3 & pinpoint Absent 

On affecteci surface 
Tl  1-12 ( 1  1 Coaiesced on less than 1/3 of sur. Absent 

Score 2 
Lurnbar LI-5 ( 3 ) pieces 

L 1-3 ( 1 )  Coalesced Score 3 on 1/3 of su. Absent 
1 piece ( 1 ) d a  Absent 
1 postenor arch ( d a  Codesced on left and right iderior Absent 

Facet Score 1 
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Humemi:( R ) distal end ( 2 & 3 ) Coalesced on 2/3 * on 25% 

General Comments: Due to the young age and severe DJD present, the injury to the elbow 
was most likely the result of a traumatic injury 

Catalogue f t -  85-17 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-40 

Bone(s) Afflicted Lippiag Score Porosity 
( 0-4 ) (SÙeExten t) 

Vertebrae: CeMcal: ( 3 ) 
C2 less than 25% ( 1 ) d a  
C3 50% complete ( 2 ) Pinpoint 
Cs-7 50-75% c. ( 1 ) d a  

Thoracic: ( 5 ) pieces T6 - 12 
1"smaiiestpiece ( 1 , 2 )  Score 1 Coalesced 

srnailest ( 1 )  Score 1 Coalesced 
3 rd ( 1 )  Score 1 Coalesced 
4" ( 2 )  Score 2 Coalesced 
Sb ( 1 )  Score 1 Codesced 

Catalogue #:8S 18a 
Sex: F 
Age: Aduit + 

Radius: Head (side?) 

Ebumation 
( p or  a ) and extent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Absent 
Absent 
.4b sent 
Absent 
Absent 

Absent 
Absent 

Lipping Score Porosiîy Eburnation 
(0-4) (SPJExten t) ( p or a ) and estent 

( 1 )  Coalesced porosity on sup. Absent 
aspect. Medial side. ( 1 ) 



Catalogue #: 85- 18a or b 
Sex: F 
Age: .4dult ' 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Ebumation 
(u) (SizdExtent) ( p or a ) and ertent 

Hand: ( R ) 3" row prox. ( 3 ) Pinpoint and Coalesced on more Absent 
phalange distal end. than 213 of distal surface. 
( R ) 2* row prox. ( 1 ) Pinpoint on less than 1/3 Absent 
phalange distd end. Of surface 

( L ) Y' row middle ( 1 ) d a  
phalange prox. & dis. 
End. 
( L ) 4& row prox. ( 1 ) d a  
phalange, prox. end. 

Absent 

Absent 

General Comments: Severe DJD was present, as a result of trauma or perhaps the initial bone 
cnanges that occur with RA. 

Catalogue tl: 85-21 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-30 

Booe(s) Amicted Lipping Score 

Vertebrae: Cervical 
C2 (1)s. 
C4 or C5 ( 1 )  

Hand:Znd row middlephal. ( 1 ) 
prox. end. 

Catalogue #: 85-22 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-40 

Bonds) Amictcd Lippiag Score 
(0-4) 

Venebrae: CeMcal C3-7 ( 3) pieces 

Porosity 
(SkeIErtent) 

d a  
Pinpoint 

d a  

Porosiîy 
(SizJExtent) 

C3 2 5 - 5 0 % ~  ( 1 )  Pinpoint on 75% 
C4 or CS ( 1 )  Coalesced size 
+ one piece to badly deter. Two badly. 

Eburnatioa 
( p or a ) and extent 

Absent 
Absent 

Absent 

Eburnation 
( p o r  a ) and eaent 

Absent 
Absent 



Thoracic 
3 Pieces T 1-6 ( 1 )  
3 Pieces mid to lower ( 1 ) 
Tg- 12 centra 100%~ ( 1 ) 

Catalogue #: 85-23 
Sex: F 
Xge: 20-30 

Bone(s) Affiicted Lipping Score 
(0-4) 

Femur: ( R ) distal end ( 2 ) ant. & post. 
margins 

PateUa: ( R ) ( 1 ) med. & inf. 
( 2 ) sup. Mar 

Vertebrae: 3 C e ~ c a i  
C3 ( 2 )  
C4 ( L 2 )  
C6 or 7 ( 2 )  
3 pieces of Thoracic ( 1 ) 

Coalesced on less than 113 Absent 
Pinpoint and Codesced Score 3 Absent 
Coalesced score2 Absent 

Porosity Eburnatioa 
(Size/Extent) ( p or  a ) and ertent 

Pinpoint on l/3 -213 initiai Wear p 
of sur. 
Pin. & Co. 113 of med. Fa. 4bsent 

d a  Absent 
d a  Absent 
Absent Absent 
Co. Score 2 1/3 - 2/3 Absent 

2 pieces ïhoracic ( 7 - 12 ) 
1)  T9or 10 ( 1 ) Coalesced and Phpoint on 213 Absent 

Of sur. 
2)T11or12 ( 1 )  Pinpoint porosity Absent 

Generai Comments: This individual aiso appears to have fiactured theu femur SM above the 
distd end. 

Catalogue #: 85-25 
Sex: F 
Age: 35-50 

Boae(s) Afflicted Lipping Score Poros ity Ebumation 
(Ml (Size/Extent) ( p or  a ) and estent 

ma: ( L ) prox. end ( 2 )  Pinpoint and Coalesced Present ( + ) mild 
on 113 of surfacc 

General Cornments: The left radius has severe muscle markhgs on the tuberosity and ridge 
whtch corresponds with the heavy muscle main and stress on the joints. 



Catalogue #: 85-26 
Sex: F 
Age: 45- 

Patella ( R ) 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
( w )  (Size/Extea t) ( p or a ) and extent 

Pinpoint & Co. 1/3-2/3 Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-27 
Sex: F 
Age. 20-30 

Bone(s) Afllicted Lipping Score Porosity Ebumation 
(0-4) (SidErtent) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vert ebrae: 
C2 to C7 1/3 of surface Codesced Absent 
Tl  to T l0  ( 1 & 2 )  1 /3 - 2/3 of surface Coalesced Absent 
+ 4 Pieces poa arch. ( 1 ) Pinpoint on 1 of surface Absent 

General comments: The nght side was atfected three times more ofien than the left. Contained 
in this bunal was the nght condyle £îom a juven.de that showed signs of infection. 

Catalogue it: 85-29 
Sex: M ( ) 
Xge: 33-42 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosiîy E burnation 
wu (SizeJExtcn t) ( p or a ) and ertent 

Vertebrae: Cervical C6 or 7 ( 1, 2 ) d a  Absent 
Thoracic: T7- 12 ( 1 )  Coalesced on less than 1/3 of sur. Absent 

Score 2 

Hand: ( L ) 3" metacarpal ( 1 ) Pinpoint on 1/3 of d a c e  Absent 
distai end 
( L ) 2* IOW middle ( 2 ) d a  Ab sent 
p haiange distal end 



Catalowe #: 85-3 1 f 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-25 

Vertebrae: C e ~ c a l  
C2 

Catalogue #: 85-3 1m 
Sex: hl 
Age: 54-64 

Vertebrat: Cervical 
C6 

Thoracic T7- 12 
T9- 10 

T l 2  
Lumbarr 

L4 
L5 

Sacrum: S 1  
Foot: Navicular ( L ) 

( L ) 1" row distal 
Phalange 

Lipping Score Porosiîy Eburnation 
( 0 - 4 )  (SizdExtent) ( p or a ) and extent 

( 1 )  d a  + present on dens 
Posterior 1 /3 of sur. 

( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( 1 ) d a  Absent 
( 1 )  Pinpoint on ( L ) i d  facet. Absent 

Lipping Score Porosiîy Eburnation 
(0-4) (Suc/Exten t) ( p o r  a ) and extent 

( 1 )  Pinpoint more than 2/3 Absent 
And Coaiesced on 1 /3 of sur. 

( 1 )  Coalene on ant. & lat. surfaces Absent 

( 1 )  Pinpoint on more than 2/3 of Absent 
( L & R ) sup. demi facets 

( 1 )  Pinpoint on more than Zn Absent 

( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( 2 )  Pinpoint on less than 1/3 Absent 

( 2 )  Coalesced 1 /3-U3 Absent 
( d a )  Pinpoint on surface that articulates Absent 

with Talus. 
( 1 )  Pinpoint dong superior mar@ Absent 



Catalogue f t :  85-32 
Sex: M 
Age: JO+ 

Thoracic: 9 pieces 
1 pieces ( T 1-6 ) 

1" piece 

Lipping Score Porosity E bumation 

Femora: Head & neck ( L ) ( 1 ) 

(Size/Extent) ( p or a ) and extent 

d a  
Pinpoint porosity 213 
of sw. 
Pinpoint porosity 1 3  
of sur. 
Pinpoint porosity 213 
of sur. 

Pinpoint 2/3 of m. 

Pinpoint and Coalesced 
Pinpoint & Coal. 2540% 
CoaîescedZ/3 of surface 

Pinpoint 113 - 2/3 of sur. 

Pinpoint and Coal. 
Severe compression 
Severe pinpoint & Co. U3 

Coalesced Score 2 
4 coalesced severe compression. 

Pinpoint ( severe ) 2/3 
Coal. Score 2 
Pinpoint and Coalesced 
+ unknown pathology 
Pinpoint & Coa Score 3 
Pinpoint on superior facets 
Portion 5' lumbar, Pinpoint 
Severe compression. 
Pinpoint and Cod.  Z3 of sur. 
Pinpoint 213 on surface & Co. 
on head. 

Absent 
Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

d a  
n/a 
d a  

d a  

d a  

d a  

d a  
n/a 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Absent 
Absent 



Severe Coalesced in neck 
Head ( R ) ( 1 )  Pinpoint and Co. 2/3 50-75%~ Absent 

Os Coxae: ( R ) ilium ( 1 )  Pinpoint on 213 of surface. Absent 
( R ) Ischium ( 1 )  Pinpoint on-2/3 of surface. Absent 
( L ) 5 pieces Ischiurn ( 1  Pinpoint on 2/3 of d a c e .  Absent 

General Comments: AU vertebrae are severely compressed and badly deteriorated. This 
individual al su had the unidentified pathology . 

Catalogue #: 85-33 
Sex: M 
Age: 15-30 

Occipital: ( R ) facet that 
articulates with C I 
Vertebrae: Cervical 

Cl 
C2 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
( 0 - 4  (Srzs/Estent) ( p or a ) and extent 
(0) Pinpoint on 1/3 Absent 

( 1 )  Pinpoint on i/1 of ( R ) fa. 
( 1 )  Pinpoint on 113-213 
( 1 3  compression of centra. 

Pinpoint on more than 213 
( L 2 )  d a  
( 1 - 2 )  Pinpoint on 113 -2/3 

( 1 )  da 
( 1 )  Coalesced on 113 of  sur. 

Absent 
-4bsent 
Absent 

Absent 
Present i d .  ant. 
( L ) mar. 

Absent 
Absent 

+ Plus one supenor left facet with Score 1 and CoaIesced porosity, no eburnation was 
present . 

Thoracic 3 pieces T 1-6 ( 1 )  AU 3 have severe pinpoint & ma. Absent 
On their centra. 

1 piece T: Lwp. fa ( 1 ) Coalesced Absent 

General Comments: The second ofthree thoracic pieces has + ebumation on the nght iderior 
face t . 



Catalogue #: 85-35 
Sex: M 
Age: 30-40 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Ëbumation 
(0 -4 )  (SizeIExtent) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vertebrae: C2 ( 1 )  da Absent 
C3 or C4 ( 1 )  d a  Absent 

SpiecesTLT12 ( 1 )  Pinpoint and Coalesced 113- 2 3  Absent 
on centra 

1 pieceUpperT1-4 ( 1 , 2 )  Pinpoint 2/3 and Coa. 1/3 Absent 

1 T6-12 ( 1 )  Pinpoint & Coa. 1/3 - 2/3 Absent 

Burial #: 85-39 
Sm: F 
Age: Adult + 

C?: 75% iderior body 
and (L) sup. Facet 

C 3 :  50.75% complete 
centra 

C4: centra 100% corn. 

CS: 75% complete 
C6: 75% of centra 

Lipping Score Porosiîy Ebumatioa 
(0-4 (SizdExtent) ( p or a ) and estent 
( 1 )  inf. margin Coalesced (1 ) Absent 

on antenor body 
(1) id & sup. mar. Absent Absent 

(1) id & sup. mar. antenor nip. mas. 113 of Absent 
surface ( 1 ) 

( 1 ) i n f X n i p . m a r .  Absent Absent 
(l) inf.&sup.mar. n/a Absent 

T 1-6: 3 vcrtebrat 
I" srnailest 50-75% c. com.(l) id & sup. rnar. Coalesced 113-213 ( 2 ) Absent 
2' smallest 75%< corn. (1) inf. & sup. rnar. Coalesced 1/3-23 ( 2 ) Absent 
3' malest  25% corn. (1) Uif. & sup. mar. Coalesced 1/3-23 ( 1 ) Absent 

General Commentr: Mild osteophytosis and osteoarthritis is present in the neck and 
upper thoracic regions. 



Catalope #: 85-40 
Sex: F 
hge: Adult + 

Bone(s) Affticted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
( 0 4 )  (SÙefExtent) ( p or a ) and extent 

Patellas: ( L ) (1,2) Pinpoint more than 2/3 Absent 
Coalesced les than 1/3 

( R )  ( 1 )  Same as left side Absent 

Femur: ( L ) distal end ( 2 med., 3 Lat. & Post. ) d a  Absent 

Tibia: Prox. end 
2 pieces distal end. 

1 ) ( L ) Mediai Maieolus 
2) posterior portion of fac. 

Catalogue #: 85-45 
S ex: LW 
Age: Adult + 

Hand: ( L ) 2"d metacarpal 
Prox. end 

Catalogue #: 85-46c 
S a :  F 
Age: 20-30 

Bone(s) Afflicted 

( 1 )  d a  Absent 

( 1 )  Coalesced on 50% of sur. Absent 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) ( S W x t e n t )  ( p or a ) and estent 
( 1 )  Pinpoint & Coaiesced on less Absent 

than 1/3 of sur. 

Lipping Score Po rosi ty Ebumation 
(0-4) (SizdExtent) ( p or  a ) and extent 

Vertebrae: CeMcal C3-7 ( 3 ) Pieces 
1  ) smallest ( 1  
2) medium sizc ( 2 )  
3 )  largest (lm 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 



Catalogue #: 85-52 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-30 

Bone(s) Afflicted Lipping Score Porosity Ebuniation 
(Ml (SidExteni) ( p or  a ) and extent 

Venebrae: 1 piece ( T 1-3 ) ( 2 ) d a  Absent 
1 piece (T 1-6 ) ( 2 ) d a  Absent 
1 piece ( T 5-7 ) ( 2 ) Pinpoint 113 - 2/3 Absent 

General Comments: Al1 three vertebrae bodies have been compressed. 

Catalogue #: 85-53 
Sex: F 
Age: 16-23 

Bone(s) Aflîicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) (Size/Exten t) ( p or a ) and erteat 

Hand:( L ) 2* prox. metac. ( 1 ) Pinpoint and coa. on less than Absent 
1/3 of afFected surface. 

Foot: ( R ) Talus i d .  ( 1 )  C oaiesced on less than 2 /3 Absent 

Catalogue X: 85-62 
Sex: F 
Age: 20-25 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping %on 
(0-4) 

Vertebrae: Cerv id  C3-7 ( 2 ) centra 
both cervical ( 1 )  

Catalogue #: 85-64 
Sex: F 
Age: 50+ 

Booe(s) Af'tücted Lipping Score 
(0 -4 )  

Vertebrae: 

Poroiity Eburnation 
(Sgc/Exten t) ( p or a ) and cxtent 

Pinpoint Absent 

Porosity Ebumation 
(SWExtcnt) ( p or a ) and extent 

1-piece ( T 1-12 ) ( 2 )  Pinpoint & Coalesced Absent 
( L ) supenor facet 1/3 of surface 

2nd) Piece Lumbar ( L ) facet ( 2 ) Pinpoint & Co. 1/3 - 2 3  Absent 
3") Piece Lumbar facet ( 1 )  Coalesced Absent 



Catalogue #: 85-66 
Sex: bi 
Ase: 30-3 5 

Bonef s) Amicted Lippiog Score Porosity Eburnation 
( 0-4 (Size/Extent) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vertebrae: 
C2 ( 1 )  Pinpoint porosity on 1/3 Absent 

Of sur. 
5 pieces ( C3-7 ) ( 1 ) Pinpoint and C oalesced Ab sent 
C 6  or C7 ( 1 )  Pinpoint on-2/3 of sur. Absent 
Cer. Facet ody ( 1 )  Pinpoint on 1/3 of sur. Absent 

General Comrnents: The third vertebra listed above shows the same unidentified pathology 
that destroyed and enlarged the opening to the posterior nutrient foramina. 

Cataloye t :  85-67a 
Sex: M( ) 
Ase: 35-50 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Ebumation 
(0-4) (SizdExten t) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vertebrae: 3 Pieces ( T 1-6 ) 
1 ) 25% cornplete ( 1, 2 ) Coalesced 1/3 of surface Absent 
2 ) znd piece ( 4 2 )  Coalesced 1 /3 to 2/3 of sur. Absent 
3 )3"' piece (u) Coalesced 1/3 of d a c e  Absent 

4 pieces ( T 7- 12 ) 
I ) largest piece 50075%~. ( 1, 2 ) Coalesced score 2 on 1/3 of sur. Absent 

2 ) Td largest piece ( 1 , 2 )  d a  Absent 
3 j 3d larges1 piece ( 2 . 3 )  Coalesced score 2 Absent 
4 ) 4' piece ( 2 , 3 )  Pinpoint on inf. Mar Y3 Absent 

Isolated facet T or L ( 1 ) Pinpoint 
3 facets: ( R ) L facet ( 1 )  

2 pie= inf. Facet ( 1  ) Codes& 113 of sur. 

Absent 

Absent 

Hand: ( L ) navicular ( 1 ) Coalesced and pinpoint Absent 

General Comrnents: This individual has a straage pathology on their spine surrounding the left 
superior demi- facet. 



Catalogue f f :  85-69 
Sm: F 
Age: 20-25 

Clavicle: ( R ) medial end 

Vertebrae: Cervical 
C3 
C4 
C5-7 

Thoracic 
4 pieces T 1 - 6 
T6-9 
2 pieces rnid.- lower 

Lumbar 4 pieces 
2 Pieces 
( R ) Inf facet 
( L ) I d .  facet 

Cataiogue f t :  85-73 
Sex: M 
Age: 20-25 

Clavicle: medial ( L ) 

Venebrae: ( T, 2 pieces ) 

Catalogue #: 85-74a 
Sex: M 
Age: 20-30 

Bone(s) Afflicted 

Vertebrae: 1 piece T or L 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
( 0 - 4  (SizelExtent) ( p or a ) and estent 
( 1 ) Pinpoint 1/39 2/3 and Absent 

Coaiesced on less than 1/3 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

( 1 )  Coaiesced on 1/3 of sur. Absent 
( 1 )  Coalesced Score 2 Absent 
( 1 )  Pinpoint and Coalesced Absent 

( 1 )  Pinpoint on 1/3- 213 Absent 
( 1 )  Coaiesced on 1/3 of sur. Absenr 
( 1 )  Coalesced on 1/3 - 2/3of sur. Absent 

Lipping Score Porosiîy Eburnation 
(0-4) (SizelExtent) ( p or a ) and extent 
( 1 )  Pinpoint 10W and Coalesced Absent 

on 113 of the afftctcd surface 

Lipping Score Porosity Ebumatioa 
(014)  (SizefExtent) ( p or a ) and erteat 
( 1 )  d a  Absent 

Lumbar:Z pieces ( L ) Uif. fa. ( 1 ) Phpoint 1/3- 2/3 of sur. Absent 
1 post. Arch with ( L & R ) ( 1 ) Pinpoint in 1/3 of sur. Absent 



Radii: ( R ) prox. end ( 1 )  On 113 o f  superior sur.( Pin. ) Absent 
( L ) prox. end ( ) Pinpoint & Coa. on 1/3- 2/3 -4bsent 

Lhas:( R ) prox. end ( 1 )  Pinpoint on less than 1/3 Absent 
( L ) prox. end ( 1 )  Pinpoint on less than 113 Absent 

General Comments: There are two upper thoracic vertebrae with an unidentified pathology 
present. Nancy Love11 was consulted in attempt to idente it. 

Catalogue K : 85-76 
Sex: Male 
Age: Adult + 

Bonds) Amicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnatioa 
(0-4) 

Clavicle: ( R ) distal end ( u )  

Scapulas: ( R ) glenoid f. ( 1 ) 
( L ) gienoid f. ( 1 ) 

Vertebrae: Cervical C 1 t o  C7 
Cl (L ) in f :Fa .  ( 1 )  
C2 ( L )  sup. Fa ( l m  
C3 ( 1 7 2 )  
C4 ( i . 2 )  
CS (192 )  
C6 ( 2 )  
C7 ( 1  
Thoracic ( Tl ) ( 1 )  
Lumbar: 1 piece ( 2 )  

Innominate: ( R ) acetabulurn ( 3 ) 
(L)in2pieces ( 2 )  

Catalogue 3: 85-76a 
Sex: M 
Age: 35-40 

Venebrae: C3 

(Size/Ertent) ( p or a ) and estent 
Co. and Pin. on more than 213 Absent 
Of sur. 

Pinpoint 
Pinpoint 
n/a 
d a  
d a  
d a  
d a  
d a  
d a  
Pinpoint on 1 /3 
Pinpoint Z3 of sur. 

Absent 
Absent 

Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 
Absent 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(014) (SMrtent)  ( p or a ) and extent 
( 2 )  d a  Absent 



Catalogue #: 85-79 
Sex: M 
Age: Adult- 

Clavicle: ( L ) medial end 

Catalogue #: 85-8 1 
Sex: F 
Age: 10- 

Vertebrae: Thoracic 
1 piece T 1-3 
5 pieces T6- 9 

3 pieces of T post arches 

1 piece T 10-1 2 
Lumbar: ( L5 ) i d  Fa. 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
10-3) (SidExtent) ( p or a ) and extent 
( 2 )  Pinpoint on 114 of surface Absent 

Lippiog Score Porosity Eburuation 

* Plus one piece Score 3 Location 
Sacrum: S 1 ( 2 )  

Humerus: ( R ) distd end ( n/a ) 

Radius: ( R ) proximal end ( nla ) 

Innominate: ( L & R ) p.a..f ( 2 ) 

PateUa: ( L ) ( 1 )  

Femur: ( L )mediai distal end. ( 1 ) 

Catalogue #: 85-82a 
Sex: M 
Age: Adult+ 

BOUHS) Amicted 

Hamate: ( R ) 

(SizefExtcnt) ( p or a ) and exteot 

d a  Absent 
Score 2 Codesced and Pinpoint Absent 
2 with greater than 213 Absent 
Iwith 1/3- 213 pin & coa. Absent 
d a  
Pinpoint on 113 o f  sur. 

d a  

Pinpoint on 1/3 of sur. 

Pinpoint on Il3 of sur. 

Codesced on 1/3 of sur 

Pinpoint on 1 /3 of sur. 

Absent 
( R I - ( L ) -  

++ on sup. Med. 

Mild ( + )  

Initial Wear nages. 

Absent 

Absent 

Absent 

Lipping Score Porosity Ebumation 
(0.4) (SizdErtcn t) ( p or a ) and extent 
( 1 )  Coalesced on 75% Absent 



Pinpoint & Coa. Score 3 
On more than 2/3. 

Fibula: ( R ) distal end ( l ) Pinpoint on 113 of sur. Absent 

Gcneral Comments: The fibula aiso has Periostitis on the last 1 O' of the shafl. 

Catalogue X: 85-82b 
Sex: F 
Age: SO+ 

Cervical: C3 or C4 

187 

Absent 

Lipping Score Potosity Ebumation 
(0 -4 )  (Siw/Estent) ( p or a ) and extent 
(1,2) Co. & Pin. 2/3 of med. Fa. Absent 

( L 2 )  Co on 1/3 of lat. Fa. Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-83 
Sex: M 
Age: 3 0 3 0  

Bone(s) Amicted Lippiog Score Porosiîy Eburnation 
(0-4) (SidExtent) ( p or a ) and extent 

Ulna: ( L ) Prox. end ( 2 )  Pinpoint Absent 

Generai Comments: The lipping that is present may be the result of a green stick fracture or 
earlier trauma to this region. 

Catalogue #: 85-84a 
Sex: M 
Age: 40+ 

Bone(s) Afllictcd Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) (SaJEsteat) ( p or  a ) and extent 

ma: ( R ) prox. end ( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( R ) distal end ( d a )  Pinpoint 113 - 2/3 of sur. Absent 



Catalogue %: 85-84a or b 
Sex: M 
Age: JO+ or 20-30 

BonHs) AftYicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4)  (Size/Exten t) ( p or a ) and extent 

Vertebra; C3 cr CS ( 1 )  d a  Absent 

Catalogue f :  87a or b 
Sex: M 
Age: 30-40 

Vertebrae: 2 Thoracic ( 2 ) 

Lipping Score Porosity Ebumation 
(0 -4 )  (S ize/E xten t ) ( p or  a ) and ertent 

Pinpoint Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-93 
Sex: F 
Age: A d u k  

Bane(s) Affïicted Lipping Score Po rosity Eburnation 
(014) ( S M r t e n t )  ( p o r  a ) and extent 

Vertebrae ( T 3 pieces ) ( 1,2, 3 ) n/a Absent 

Catalogue #: 85-95 
Sex: M 
Age: Adult + 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosiîy Ebumation 
(0-4) (SizJEstent) ( p o r  a ) and extent 

h a :  ( R ) distal end ( 2 )  Coaiesced on 1/3 of sur. Absent 

Catalogue tt: 85.96 
Sex: F 
Age: 457 

Booe(s) Afflicted 

Head of ( hu-or fe. ) 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
(S WEstent) ( p o r  a ) and ertent 

( 2 )  Pin point Absent 



Catalogue X: 85-97 
Sm: M 
Age: 25-30 

Bone(s) Amicted Lipping Score Porosiîy Ebumation 
(04) (SizefEstent) ( p or ii ) and extent 

Vertebrae: 5' Lumbar (, 2 ) d a  Absent 
S 1 of Sacrum ( 1 )  Pinpoint on S. surface Absent 

1/31 2/3 

General Comrnents: The 5& lumbar vertebra was severely compressed posteriorly giving it a 
definite wedge shape. An unidentifieci pathology has created an enlarged area ninoundhg the 
posterior nutrient foramina and new bone formation in this area was present. 

Catalogue #: 85-98 
Sex: M 
Age: Adult + 

Bone(s) Af'flicted Lipping Score Porosity Eburnatioo 
(0-4) (SizeExten t) ( p or a ) and extent 

Yetacarpai: 1" ( L ) distal end ( 2  pinpoint and Coalesced Absent 
Metacarpal: 2" ( L ) distai end ( 1 )  Pinpoint on 1/3 of surface Absent 
Metacarpal: 3" ( L ) distai end ( 3  n-a Absent 
Prox. Phal.: 4h ( L ) distal end ( 2 Pinpoint on 2/3 of surface Absent 

General Comrnents: The thumb has some periosteal infection is present. Amputation and 
severe atrophy is present. The trauma that was sustained to the left hand, bas& on the angle, 
appears to have been accidental and self induced. 

Catalogue #: 85- 98a 
Sex: M 
Age: Adult '- 

Bone(s) Afflicted Lippiog Score Porosity Eburnation 
(0-4) ( S W x t e n t )  ( p or a ) and estent 

C I  Vertebra ( 1 )  Pinpoint and Coalesced Absent 

Prox. P M .  : 5' ( L ) dista1 end ( 2 Pinpoint 1/3 of distal 
end. Absent 



Catalogue X: 85- 102 
Sex: F 
Age: 30-3 5 

Vertebrae: Cervical C2-7 
C2 

C4 
CS 
C6 
C7 

Thoracic 3 pieces 
1" piece T7- 12 
2"d piece T7- 12 
3d piece Tl 0- 12 
( L ) sup. facet 

Lumbar: 2 pieces 
+ 1 pieces Sacmm 

Humerus:( L ) distal end 

Lha: ( L ) prox. end 

Catalogue #: 85- 103 
Sex: LM 
Age: 3040 

Venebrae:3 pc. Upper T 

Catalogue #: 85- 1 Osa 
Sex: LM 
Age: Adult + 

Lha: ( L ) prox. end 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnation 
( 0 - 4 )  (SÙeiExten t )  ( p or a ) and extent 

( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( l m  d a  Absent 
( 1 )  Pinpoint on 113 of L & R sup. fa. Absent 
( 1 )  Pinpoint on 1/3- Y3 sup. ( R ) fa. Absent 
( 1 )  d a  Absent 
( 1 )  coalesced 1 13 of ssurface .4bsent 

( L u  Coalesced on less than 1 /3 Absent 
( L 2 )  Coaiesced Score 2 Absent 
( u )  Coalesced on 1 /3 of sur. Absent 
( 2 )  Pinpoint on more than 2 3  of sur. Absent 

( L 2 )  n/a Absent 
( 2 )  nia Absent 
( 2 Pinpoint CoalescedSced23 Absent 

Of sur. 
( 2 )  Pinpoint and Coalesced Absent 

Lipping Score Porosity Eburnatioa 
(0-4) (SWExîent) ( p or a ) and estent 
( 1 )  Coalesced on 1/3pf sur. Absent 

Lipping Score Poroiity Ebumation 
( M )  (S W x t e n t )  ( p or a ) and extent 
( 1  Pinpoint on 113 of sur. ( + ) mild 

Talus: ( L ) inf. post. Facet ( da  ) Pinpoint & Coa. on iess Absent 
than 1/3 of surface 
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Plate 1 : Catalogue # 85-93: Illustrating Scores 1 to 3 ( superior to inferior in ahotn 1 

Plate 2: Catalogue # 85-76: Shows unknown etiology on posterior portion of centra. 



eburnation ( l n  right elbow. 

Plate 4: Catalogue # 85-83: Severe Lipping on medial border of leR ulna. 



Plate 5: Catalogue X 85-2: Degenerative Joint Disease, caused by trauma to foreami. 194 

Plate 6:  Catalogue # 85-98: Shows amputaion of left digits. 



Plat 
face 

alogue #: 85-1: Right Knee with lipping ( Laterai ) and Porosity 

Plate 8: Catalogue #: 85-82a: Shows infection of the nght Fibula 



r border. 




